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r Buoklen's ArnicaSalve.

TheBestSai ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores.Tetter. Chan--
.j t 'j. -- i.!ii.i.: ' - - i "n i

pea nanus, inuuiains, unis, auuau
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

ProfbMMlonal Carda.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. 8C0TT

FOSTER & SCOTT.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Motary inOUlc.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attoruoy - nt Law,
yy.y; 07:un -- nvnvx

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
HASKELL TKXAS.

Practice in tlia County and District Courts ot
Ilaikell nnil surrounding counties.
co over First National Hunk.C3

1. O. SANDI3HN.
LAWYER & LAND AG EXT.

I1ASK1CM,, TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
property of ts given special

attention.

Physician & Surgeon.
jOHi lilt servicesto tbe pcoplo of Haskell

'Vr turroniidlngcountry.

85?Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLemore's Drug itoro.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

J. K. LINDBEY,
1 1

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
UK!KVA'M.VK

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. McLcmore'sDrug store

SenatorTillman has again dis-

turbed the equanimity.of that staid
body called by some the United
States senate, and by others the
"American millionaires'club" though
there are several senators who are
not yet millionaires. He told the
senators that the corruption mani-

fested in the armor plate contracts
could be accounted for on no other
hypothesis than that the trusts had
paid agentson the floor of the senate.
At this SenatorHawley of Connect-
icut got mad, turnedpale, trembled,
said it was false, and retired to the
cloak room to cool off, while the im- -

puijpfat Tillman, pointing his finger
t the retiring form of the irate sena-

tor, remarked, "How the galled jade
winces." It is needlessto say the
senatewas awfully shocked, or that
the "greatdailies" will denouncethe
South Carolina senator as abold, bad
man. Nevertheless,when he closed
hit spctcha motion to amend the
naval appropriation bill by substitut--'
ing $300 for $400 per ton as the
price to be paid (or armor plate, car-

ried by a good majority. This would

cutdown the profits of thesteel trust
on the plate contracts from aoo to

150 per cent. And there will go up

a grea,t howl about it, 'I rue, Senator
Tillman hasbut one eye, but hecan

ace more wish U than some senators
could if they had half a doen,
Farm and Ranch,

v

SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

ON THE LIMITATION OF THE
CHLD-MIN-

Educationof Children-- By "Nemo."

Shall we search around for an
illustration that portrays a too com-

mon idea of the child-mind- ?
.

To produce the famous Strasburg
patesdc foie gras, luckless geeseare
shut up in coops,so small that the
birds can neither turn, nor flap their
wings, nor even preen the feathers.
Several times a day each unhappy
goose is forcedfull of food by a feed-

ing machine. The result of this con-

centration of effort upon one organ is

very quickly seen. In two weeks a

large, sturdy bird is reduced to a foul

and living skeleton; but the desired
effect has been produced upon the
liver, which now weighs two to three
pounds.

Is there not somethingakin to this
in the methods applied to children
by machine-teache-rs, and tacitly ap-

proved of by indifferent parents?
Without thought of a child being
possessedof any otherorgan beside
a brain, and any other function be-

yond the acquirement oi facts, and
any other responsibility apart from

earning a living, the little creature
is stuffed with instruction not edu-

cation in its best sense until its
limbs jerk from overstrained nerves.
A sureproof of the actualdamage of
such training both to the child and
to the community is found in the fact
stated by ForbesWinslow, the famous
authority on the brain, that Infant
Prodigies seldom do well in after life,

becauseof nt in one
direction and neglect of training in

another, the result being that they
are easily led away by temptation
and often "go to the bad" when
thrown on their own resources. All

thinkers most fully acknowledge the
needof brain-cultur- e as a means of

broadening the life and enabling the
individual to acquire aconsciousness
of other things beyondthose that he
can touch and taste and handle in

his own neighborhood. For instance:
Without the power to read, our lives
are apt to remain as narrow as those
of savages. But it is a mere dream
to supposethat a knowledge of all
the rivers of all the continents, with

length, breadth, and characteristics,
will deter little pilfering fingers from

taking another scholar's lunch. You
may drag the child through miles of

arithmetic and over mountains of
spelling; you may whirl it through
the universe till its knowledge is
marvelous to relate, but all such
brain development will not save
your sweet little girl from the cor-rupti-

of the boy with unrestrained
passions. Where is the uplifting
power of vulgar fractions or the
heart-traini- ng in repeating the
boundsof the Mediterranean sea?

Though we speak with the tongues
of savants, and treasure facts like

the miser treasurethgold; though we

compassall knowledge so that we

pan name the stars in their courses
and the strata in their order, yet
without judgment we are nothing.
And judgment cometh not by know-

ledge forced into the brain and ap-

pealing only to memory. Judgment
and conscientious conductare apart
of the heritage of the race, inherent
and capableof developmentin each
normal child. They are strengthen-
ed by the play-groun- d and the home,
by the personal influence of the
teacher and theparent; so that any
who think duty to the child complet-

ed by hooks alone are cruel to the
child and traitors to the race. Far
be it from me to belittle the brain,
for by its powers the material pro-

gressof the world has reached its
present height; and far be it from

anyone else to belittle the heart with

its social instincts, and the character
with its fateful powers. Mental

giants are capable of being moral

dwarfs, and possibly fiends. The
very forcing to which they have been

subjectedhides, hinders, even des

bette abimies of use'
fulnessof brain and honor ofconduct.

Be not deceived; Nature is not

mocked! The different elementsof

our being body,mind, and spirit
have to be trained up together. Each
child has the tendency within it to
slip back to wild, untrammelcd de-

fiance of the things that are right,

unless all sorts of influences are
brought to bearupon it. With it and
with us as with the universe there is

no such thing as standing still. We

are either moving forward physically,
mentally, and morally or we areslip

ping backward, so uy neglect, 01

proper meansof education, and pro-

per interest in your educators, and
you are possibly helping to thrust the
child back to the starting point of

your fimily agesago. Scientistswill

tell you there is always at work

amongdomestic animals a tendency
to slip back to the savagestate.Your
housecat litters in the barn, and the
kittens unlessbrought to the house
will be almost unapproachable later.
Then their off-spr- ing incline to hunt-

ing in the fields and the woods and
so on back to the wild cat stage.
Thus also will the pariah dogs of
Constantinople, with the wild horses
of the Pampas,with thewild cattleof

the Western plains. In the same
manner, but in more fateful degree,
is it with the child.

Now then, in your mind, take a
walk around your town and see if as
a matter of fact some, even many,
children are not more neglectedthan
any domestic animal you can name.
The horse is broken to the harness
and taught to pull without jerking,
without training nothing is expected
of it. The cow is accustomedto the
stall by various little lures; from the
young stock thathaverun for monthts
in the pasture, butting stupidity is

looked for and found. But the child
under consideration is driven off to
school just as early as possible,so as

to leave the housequiet, left there in

school for yearsunderteacherswhom

parents do not even take the trouble
to know, crammad by someof them
with book knowledgeas a Strasburg
goose is crammedwith meal, tempted
to deception by various marking sys-

tems, driven into lying by harsh un-

feeling treatment at home, and is

then expectedto turn into a sane,
well-round- person. If he fails,
and brings shame on himself and
family, then up go the hands in as-

tonishment that such a thing could
be.

As well might you expect to gather
Malaga grapesfrom a wild vine or
find a living lamb in the cave of a
lion.

To Tinker tbe Tariff and Finances.

Call for the Special Seision.

Washington, March 6. President
McKinley this afternoon issued a
proclamation convoking congress in

extra sessionMonday, March 15.
The proclamation in full is as fol-

lows: ,

"By the piesident of the United
Statesof America:

"A porclamotion: Whereas,public
interests require that the congressof
the United Statesshould be conven-

ed in extra sessionat 12 o'clock on
the 15th of March 1897, to receive
such communication asmaybe made
by the executive.

"Now, therefore, I William Mc-

Kinley, president of the United
States of America, do hereby pro-clai-m

and declare that an extraordi-

nary occasionrequires the congress
of the United States to convene in

extta session at the capitol in the
city of Washington on the 15th of

March, 1897, at 12 o'clock, noon, of
which all personswho shall at that
time be entitled to act as members
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WARNING.
We wish to caution allusersof Simmous

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepestI

interest uuu iiiiiiuriuui:u iu wicu ucuitu
perhaps their lives. The solo proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often deceived by
buying and taking ROtno medicino of a
similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

that unless the word Regulator is on
?oupackageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. Ko one else makes, or
everhasmade Simmons Liver Rouuliitor, or
anything called Simmon Liver Regulator,
butJ. II. Zcilin & Co., andno medicine mode
by anyoneelse is the same, We alone can
put it up. and we cannot bo responsible, if
othermedicines representedaa the tamo do
not help you aa vou areled tflrexpectthey
will. Bearthis fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in tbe habit of usinga medicine which
yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhatlike
it, and tho package did not havetho word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
iiiver neguiaior at, mi, 1110 jtrguiuiur uaa
been favorably known for mtny years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseaheuLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves,and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine colled SimmonsLiver Regulator.

J. M. ZKILIN CO.

Take
fiMMMI EAver Rtgtilator.

thereof arc hereby required to take
notice.

"Given under my hand and seal
of the United States at Washington
the 6th of March in the year of our
Lord 1397 and ofthe independence
of the United Statesthe onehundred
and twenty-firs-t.

"William McKineky."
By the president.

John Sherman,Sec'y of state.

The appointment of Mr. Lyman
J. Gage,one of the largest bankers
in the country, to be secretaryof the
United States treasury is a legitmatc
outcomeof the last election, which
was a contest betweenthe peopleand
the trusts and monopolists the lat-

ter winning. There is, per se, no
objection to a national banker being
secretaryof the treasury, his busi-

nesstraining and knowledge of f-

inancial affairs fit him in a large de-

gree for the position, and, were he
strictly honest and imbued with a
determination to shapethe finances
of the country for the good of the
whole people, he would be the right
man in the right place. But in this
particularcase Mr. Gage's views are
too well known for us to believe that
he will do any such thing. He is of

the ultra gold standard type, believ-

ing as declared some time ago by

hunselt that all issues or paper
money by the government and all
silver, except a little subsidiary coin
tor convenience of making change,
should be retired with government
bonds and that the entire currency
issueof the country should be based
on thesebonds in the hands of na-

tional banks with full power to fur-

nish .such volume of circulating me-

dium as they mav see fit to do.
If this systemof financiering does

not give the money power full con-

trol of our circulating medium we
will confessthat we haven't a cor-
rect conception of how it will work.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le-n

& Co. Chicago, aud get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunce and to be pure-

ly vegetably. Theydo not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

25cts per box. A, P. McLemore.
druggist.

Awxnteu
Highest Honors World'a Fair.
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BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
K Mira Gum Creamof TartarPowder.
torn Ammonia, .MmnoriuyoiiiciauuuavMb

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

xOv-0EERE"R-

on,

BSSO PMDW
This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.

It is all steel andthe most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

(BEdDo L, PAXTOK9
ABILEN'K, - - - TEXAS.

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

jargestStoclrsiof Gopooenpieej
ON THE

South
And can make it to your interest

your groceries.

Next to Post Office -

Our Empress
--AND-

--. I

CantonPlanters
Wc know absolutely and without question to be the best made, the

most perfectly operating, and most durable machine manufactured to-

day for planting cotton, corn,sorghum, milo mauc, etc. They have

revolutionized planters and now you will find that nearly all of the

old plantermakers arc using tumbling rods in place of the sprocket

chain.

Therewere 6000 Empressplanters sold in Texas last year. They

are strictly homegoods, having been invented and perfected in Texas.

For futher particulars, call on us, or write us your wants and for cat-

alogueof whatever line you feel interested in. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene,

to buy

you in

The Herald

county
the the

several ago

Archer Herald

the unit
Archer

Side,
to call him before you buy

- - Ablene, Tesas.

Texas.

wait us the merchants

prices. We will have goods all

j dose that is always seasonable
a dose Simmons Liver Regula--

t tor, the "King of Liver Medicines."
keepsthe liver active; the bowels

regular; prevents Uilliousnes; and
promotes digestion. fact keeps
you well. have watched it's
effects in where I havep rac-tice- d

and find it admirable; both al-

terative andtonic its action."
Dr.T. W! Mason,Macon, Ga.

1 osnm rim
I wish to inform you that I am now the Easternmaiket pur-

chasing goods forour firm. My wife is with me, helping the
selectionof dress goods, trimmings and notions for the ladies. With
the assistanceof her taste and judgment thesedetails, which are
so important to the ladies, I am confident that will be able to
pleaseour lady customers.

I feel warranted in saying that I have selected thelargest, most
stylish and useful line of goods ever brought to the town of
Haskell.

Our Notions, Wash Dress Goods and Millinery Departments
will be complete and unsurpassed, and guaranteeto our full
trade that our Notion department will supply almost any want, and
that everything is in the latest style.

Don't be in a hurry

that save money reduced
sale by the middle next week and will also have a new

clerk to wait our customers,as well as all the old clerks.
We refer to Mr. A. Lee Kirby, who has accepteda position with us
and will be at his post by the time the new goods arrive.

Well, a word about prices: I did not know how cheap things
could be bought until I got into this market, and YOU will never
know how cheap you can buy until you get OUR prices.

Yours for business,

T. G. CARNEY,

T. G. CAENEY & CO.

Henrietta is quoted as
saying:

"A movement is on fcot in that
to organize a company to iron

graded railroad of Red River
& Southwestern which was made

years between Henrietta
and Citv. The thinks

it can and will be done by

ed eflort of Henrietta and

I City."
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Paybutorto profit Iwtwcori ruUxr atfl
userand tlnit 11 wrml I .lust otio.
Our Iilit 700 1'uRi) C'tulo.iuu and Buyers
Ouide proves that lt'n pomlblo. '.Vclftlis
214 pound, 12,000 H!utniMrM, (Scribes
andtollmliuone-proiitprlcooffv.'r40,C0- 3

urtlelPM, overy tliliif you tiso. Wo mnA It
for lOcentsj Unit's not, for tho book, but
to paypartof thepostsizcoroxprrbsatre,
und Isoep 0J Idlers. You cuu't got It too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store of All thePeople ,

IHM16 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

R'I-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

mahi

SADDLES"H ARN ESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Gire me a iliar of yuur trtlo and work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SEMMVEEI.T NEWS (Gftlvton or
Dnlli!!, is published Tuesdays mid Frldnyn
EachIssuernnUt of clcht jineus There ra
8ccial di'iiartnu-nUfortl- farmer,the Indies
slid the hoy andgirls bpslilen aworld of gen-
eral nru matter, illustratednrticlcs. etc.

WcnflVrthe Y NEWS and the
FltKK HtE-s- S lor VI mouths lor the low

$J OOctsli ,
This (jives you three papers a week, or IU

patternu year, for a rldirulously low price.
Hand inyourtibscrlptlon at once. 1'hli law

price stuuds for sodays.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF WHILE Ui- -

1NG ir.
The tobacco habit prows on a man nntll kta

nervous system Is seriously affected,Impairing
health,comfort and happiness. To ijnit sud-

denly Is too severea shockto tho system, aa
tobaecoto an Inveterate usef become a stim-
ulant thst his system contlnnslly crarta.
"naco-Cnro-" Is ascientific cure for IhPtobaa-r- o

habit, In all Its forms. Carff.'l' ri:n-pound-

after tho formula of an er.lr.crt Ber-

lin physician who has used It in hit prlrata
practice slm e without a failure. It la
purely vegetable and guaranteedperfectly
harmless. You can use all the tobacco you
want whlle.'takini? "lico-Citr- o " It wl I no-

tify you when 10 stop. Wo glvo i written
guaranteeto cure permanently any case with
three loves, or relumi themoney with 10 per
cent Interest. "IJacio-Curo- " Isi.nt a substi
tute but a scientific cure, that cure without
lid of v.111 power aud with no Inconvenient--,

it leaesthuajstemas pure und fie frem e

as the uay you took your nrt chew or
moke.
Cured Jjaco-Cu-ro and GainedThirty Founds.

From IhundredsofUstlmoHiHla. theorlginaU
of whlrh anon tile and open to Inspectloa,
wieioiinwingis presenieu;

Clayton, NevadaTo Ajfc . .Inn. 2a, lJ.Eureka Cheiuk'M Jt Mf. to , La Owns, Wis:
Gentlemen: For forty earI uteil tobacca

In all Us forms Fur twenty-Ur- n years or that
time 1 whs s. LToat sufferer Irnin general debili-
ty ad heart ilisinse For llfteen ye'irs 1 trifd
to quit, but couldn't I took rarlnus rem-die- s,

amongethers"No-To-lt- " "'ho In-

dian TobaccoAntidote." "Double Chlorid
ofOold," iitc. etc. but noun of thorn did m
the Ivast bit ofgood. Finally, however, 1 pur-
chased a bn iifyonr "llnco-L'ttro- " amlithas
entirelycurt tl ineor the titbit In all Its forms,
und 1 have lucre e I thirty pound in weisht
and am rellutrdlrom all thu numerous acl'.es
and pains of body and mind 1 could write a
Utilri' of paper upoumy chnnged feellm s nail
condition. lours respectfully,

1'. II Mahhuuy,
rastorC P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by alliiraggistsat ai.no por box; tbrs
boire, (thirty Otiys treMroent,) i2 50 with
Iron-cla- d gnarantro,or cent diract upon

of price. Write for boofclM act proofs.
Eureka ChemicalA Mr-- . Co.. La Cros,, V1 ,'
andBoston, Mass.

1 to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO1

Ft. Worth & DenverBy
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THIS REASONSARE
SlwtestMir, QuickestTIm.
Superb Sertlcc, Thrsixh Trilif,'

i:irUH8 Treataeit.
And the constantdescent of the tern,
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort,
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet.you.

Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Qucationjk.y

Write any looal agent, or

fi. P.
. 2SSSV
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Tear nnd hntc arc nearer akin than
first, cousins.

flood atlvlre cannot create some-
thing out of nothing.

Close cultivation la Letter than larger
fields In any ltlnd of occupation.

Most people who Imagine that they
need more leisure really require great-
er energy.

A man Is ahout at the end of his
usefulnesswhen It amus-e- s people to
make htm swear.

Common sense Is not In the same
class as genius, but It often getfc more
fcolld comfort out of life.

People who are ashamed of their
company, and still cling to it, are
worse than their associates.

The world Is full of people who do
not appreciate that they are dead in
nil respectsexcept physical ones.

A Now York man went up to I'all
Hlver, Mass.. last week and bought

yards of calico. What a big
family of girls he must have.

The quickest manner to promote
eniperanco among politicians would

1k to invent something as cheap and
efficacious for making a man tempo-
rarily forget his misery.

George J. Gould, who Inherits some
of I1I3 father's hard sense, says that
from this time henreforwar'd, times
will improve, and that they will cul-
minate In a period of national prosper-
ity.

"One must never trample on the
Stars and Stripes." said a boyish en-

sign In his best Spanish, as he per-
emptorily motioned a clumsy workman
to move his foot from the American
flag which he was helping to raise in
bonor of a diplomatic dinner In Vene-
zuela last summer. "Especially," ho
added to himself, "In a foreign coun-
try!"

The ordinary spring scales usedby
many butchersand grocers will soon
have to go. A bill has alreadybeen in-

troduced in the New York legislature
compelling oil dealers to use dead-
weight scales. The trouble with the
spring scales seems to Lo that they
are too quick and cunning for the un-

trained eye of the customer. Maybe
3"ou know how it Is yourself.

Grover Cleveland will remove to New
Jersey,and there is talk of his becom-
ing a democratic candidate for gov-
ernor. Tho governorshipof New Jer-
sey is a higher office than that of
justice of the peace, to which James
Monroe was chosen after his eight
years in the presidency, and his half
a century of service under the govern-
ment in one station or another, and
Monroe was a great man.

One of the latest uses of the Rontgen
ray In surgery is almost sensational.
It Is nothing less than theperformance
of an operationwith no other light than
that proceeding from tho mysterious
.ray. A child had swallowed a coin.
The fluoroscope made the coin visible
and enabled tho physicians to grasp
and withdraw it from the esophagus
with instruments. .Every movement
of the instrumentswithin the throat
of the patient was clearly visible to
the observer.

The United Statesand Germany are
the only leading countries that have
no postal savings-ban- k, and the fact
prompts a contributor to inquire
whethersuch institutions would not be
useful in small towns and villages
where private savings banks do not
exist. Undoubtedly they would be; yet
a stronger argument for the system
was pi forward by

Wanamaker,when he suggest-
ed that belf-lntere-st would make every
depositora Arm defender of the credit
and stability of the government.

A very seriousquestion In peiology
5s againbrought to notice by the opera-
tion of the new law regarding con-

vict labor In the New York Hate pris-
ons. The Immediate effectof the law
is to condemn thoprisoners to what 13

little better than solitary confinement,
and tho prison authorities are endeav-
oring to find some employment for the
convictsthat will mitigate this terrible
augmentationof penalty and not con-
flict with the law. Meanwhile many
of the prisonersarc In despair. One
has attemptedsuicide, and It Is feared
that otherswill be driven insane, if jt
should be found that suicide and mad-
ness are natural results of the new
order of things there might be grounds
for declaring tho law unconstitutional
in that it provides for punishmentthat
is clearly "cruel and unusual."

CitizeuB of Elllnwood, Kas claim to
naveseenan immense airship the other
night. One man who viewed the ma-
chine says It was moving southward
and at a Bpeed of about forty miles an
hour. It appeared to bo about SO feet
long by 20 wide, and had two Immense
wings, or propellors, on each side.
Some sort of a contrivance was at-
tached to tho rear of tho ship, pre-
sumably for Bteerlng. The ship was
one blaze of light from stem to stern,
and remained In sight ahout ten min-
utes. And thero wasn't a "wet" ttpot
in Elllnwood on this occasion.

A machine, In mechanics, Is an in-

strument for the conversion of motion;
in politics, an organization to change
the activity of citizens from move-
ments for the general good Into move-
ments for the personal benefit of tho
personsconstituting tho "machine."

A dispatch from Madrid says that
Lieutenant Ascarraz, tho Spanish min-
ister of war, will be appointed general
governorof Cuba In successionto Woy-le- r,

who, however, will rotaln corn-mau- d

of the military forces of Spain
on the island.

TO REPLACE CEN. KITCHENER
IN THE SOUDAN.

A Itrtimrknliln Mttltitr) i Mho Una
Itrcu In i he llrtlMi Army Mnrt
lt Win MnrH'cii Vfiiri Olil. Ilia
Monetary Curt-rr- .

1 n REDVKRS
Henry Duller, the
army man who is
to replace Sir Hora
tio Herbert Kitch-
enerat the head of
the llrltlsh forces
In Egypt, Is his

if j
predecessor's
by eleven

senior
years.

Sir Herbert, who
is a "mere youth

of 47," as the Loudon cable has
it, Is an able soldier, but
not enough of the old fos to
make the home government feel safe
in his administration of tho military
expedition against the Mahdlsts In the
Soudan. If an old soldier Is needed In

j Egypt, why, then, Sir Redvers Is the
j very man for the place, for he has been
in tho army since the age of 19 years.
He wns then a commissioned officer of
t)io Thirtieth rifles and won his way
upward by dogged determination,hard
service and distinguished bravery. Ho
won the Victoria cross for his gallant
conduct at tho retreat of Inhlobane
during tho war In Zululand. On that
occasion he rescued a brother officer,
who was, while retiring on foot, hotly
pursued by the Zulus. On tho same
day ho conveyed to a place of safety

j Lieutenant Everitt, whose horse had
been killed under him. Ho alo saved
the life of a trooper whose honse was
exhausted andwho otherwise had been
killed by the savages. The Zulus were
within eighty yards of the toldier
when Lieutenant Duller came vip and
rescued him. Since those early days

n

i

SIR R. II. DULLER.
Duller has been a prominent figure in
the fights of the English against the
ravageswhose territory has been in-

vaded by the Dritish. In the Egyptian
war of 1SS2 he was presentat the ac-

tion of Kassassln. and likewise at
In the Soudan expedition of

1SSJ Sir Redvers took a leading part,
and he served under Lord Wolselcy In
the expedition of 1SS3 into the very ter-
ritory ho now goesto as commander.As
a general, it Is the opinion of experts
that, with tho exception of Wolseley
and Roberts, Duller stands head nnd
shouldersover any general in the Drit-
ish nrmy.

MARRIACE IN PURITAN DAYS.

Customs Tliut Seem Ciiircr I : noil ell III

1 heap I.imirlotM Tlmi.'

Tho brides of old-tim- e puritan days
consider it. ye happy Easter brides

of today were solemnly adjured to
wear:
Something old and somethingnew;
Something borrowed, something blue.

j They were seldom married in church,
often In the new bouse that was des-
tined to be their home and you may
believe it was generally bleak enough
to glvo an almost funeral aspect to
the affair, says the New York Herald.
It was bad luck to look in the mirror
after tho toilet was completed even
tho godly maidens of that day were
superstitious. The wedding gown was
first displayed in public at meeting.
Indeed, there was no other placo where
tho bride could surely count upon find-
ing all her friends together. The bride
and groom and bridal party opened
tho show by proudly walking In a little
procession through the narrow streets
to the meeting house on the Sabbath
following the marriage. In Larned's
"History of Windham County, Conn.,
is n description of such an amusing
sceno in Brooklyn, Conn. Further
public notice was drawn to tho bride
by allowing her to choose the text for

I tho sermon preached on the first Sun
day of tho coming out of tho newly
married couple. Muct Ingenuity was
exercised In finding appropriate and
sometimes startling bible texts for
these wedding bermons. The Instances
are well known of tho marriage of
ParsonSmith's two daughters,one of
whom selected the text, "Mary hath

j chosen that good part," while tho
daughter Abbey, who married John

I Adams, decided upon the text, "John
camo neither eating nor drinking and
they say he hath a devil,"

WIIil Wolf In Chlrwco.
Driven to desperation by the cold,

a large gray wolf took refuge In a bar--;
rel in tho patrol barn at tho police sta--j
lion in Irving Park, a Chicago suburb,

I
the other night. No one saw tho anl-- I
mal enter tho barn, and Its presence

j was not discovered until lato next af-- i
ternoon. Desk SergeantKuobler fired
a shot through tho barrel, and the bul-
let struck tho wolf in the side. The
animal bounded from tho barrel, and,
with blood flowing from its wound,
took a stand In one cornerof the barn
and showed fight. After firing four
more shots the officer succeededin kill-
ing tho beast. Ex.

Mori) I'nwer from Nluirwra.
Tho directors of the Niagara Falls

Power company have authorized tho
constructionof five 5,000 horse-pow- er

. turbines, with accompanying dyanmos,
j for their works at Niagara Falls.
When theso are completed tho falls
will bo generating 35,000 horse-pow- er

m cicviukii, iu tiusu oi i jib year
this will bo increased to 50,000. Tho
contractsfor tho five turbinesamount
to 1500,000. Tho works at Nlasara
havo nlroady cost 10,000,000,

i

FRANCE'S PERIODICAL PRESS, i

lllKli In I. Henry Cmi'IIcmii- - l.nn III

Mnnttlt) mill I'oniini'rt lul Honor,
The French press Is ptobablv tho

highest in literary excellence nnd the
lowest in morality anil
honor of any nation of the world, says
the Chautauquan. In this respect It re--J

llects the character of the people, ar-

tistic but lacking In depth, caring more
for tho form than for the substance.
Naturally color printing has been enr-rlc-d

to n higher degree of perfection In
Paris than any other city, the repro-
ductions of her famous paintings and
the colored cngravlugs In the art sup
plements of lending newspapers, such
as tho Flgaio, being unrivaled. As far
as news goes, the French do not care
fur It, and. there being scarcely any de-

mand, there is cry little supply of
what would bo called newspapers In
America. The bulk of the contentsof
the French press Is articles written In
the finest nnd wittiest stylo on somo
'rlvlal subject not necessarily having
the remotest relation to any occur-
encesof the day. These are condensed
Into the briefest paragraphs. Histor-
ically the French press has had less to
do with national development than
that of either England or America, it
has always been In a condition of tute-
lage, under the eye of the government
for the time being, forced to adopt Its
views or bo suppressed,and sometimes
subsidized nnd bribed to flatter tht
powers that were while It lulled tho
consciencesof the people Into a feeling
of false contentment. Though not now
paid regular bribes by the administra-
tion of the government, as In the days
of the second empire, there Is no doubt
that a good deal of the secret service
money finds Its way Into the handsof
Journalists favorable to tho party In
power in tho ministry and some of It
occasionally Into the hands of oppo-
nents In an endeavor to have them mit-
igate their attacks. Thus the French
press has never had a chance to grow
with a sturdy, Independent growth. It
Is still In Its childhood and, in spite of
the telegraphand railway has scarcely
reached the development of American
Journalism of 100 years ago.

HOW GRIZZLY EATS PEANUTS.
Anil oinc Comment by lljatiimlrra on

the Apparent roinliieng.
From the New York Sun: A man

who stood in front of the bear pit at
the menagerie in Central Park was
greatly Interested In observing just
how tho big grizzly bear took the pea-
nuts tint one of the visitors was hand-
ing him. The bear stood up at an
angle of about forty-fiv- e degrees,hind
feet on tho lloor of the pit, one fore
foot resting on the stone ledge in
which tho bars of tho cage are Im-

bedded,the other extended throughthe
bars to tnko tho peanuts. He did not
clutch them under his claws and then
turn tho claws Inward upon the ball of
his foot, but when he reached out
through the bars he spread his claws
apart sideways, as one might spread
the fingers of his hand apart. The
visitor would placo a peanut between
two of the claws, and then the bear
would close the claws together, as one
would close tho fingers of his out-
stretchedhand. He would hold tho
peanutbetween two claws In the same
manner that man sometimes holds a
cigar between two fingers. Holding it
thus the bear would carry the peanut
to his mouth: then thrusting his paw-ou-t

between the bars again he would
open his claw out sideways as before,
waiting for another.

"I suppose It must be an acquired
taste," said a solemn-face-d bystander,
referring to the bear's fondness for
peanuts.

"I don't know," said another man.
"I'm not bo sure but what thero are
some places where grizzlies live that
peanuts grow."

"That may be," said the solemn-face-d

man, "but I'm sure there's no place
where they grow baked."

A Mr --Nubset Vounil.
A New York dispatch to the San

Francisco Chronicle says: One of tho
largest nuggets of pure gold of which
record has been made that was ever
found in either North or South Amer-
ica is now in tho office of Carter, Haw-le- y

& Co., In Wall street district. It
was found in a placer mine In Dutch
Guiana, on tho north coast of South
America, In November. It Is in tho
shape of an Irregular, honeycombed
triangular plate abo.it ten Inches long
on tho base line by blx and one-ha-lf

Inches thick. It weighs 15.C5 lbs. troy,
and seems to bo pure enough to sell for
?20 nn ounce, or $3,753.60 for tho whole
mass. Tho original owner, Mr. H. F.
do Freltas, a citizen of Paramaribo,
who a year ago staked a claim on a
sandbarIn Commowljne river, a branch
of the Saramacca, a new district. It
was thero that the nugget was dug
out last month. According to records,
the nugget is tho largest but two of
pure gold ever found in the Americas,
although old-tim- e Spanish miners may
have found larger ones. The largeston
record camo from Cabarrus county,
N. C, in 1810. It weighed .17 pounds
troy. Next to that was a mass dug up
near Georgetown, Cal in 1805. It
weighed 17 pounds, and was pure
enough to bo worth $4,000.

The Very Idea.
The oratrlx grew impassioned. "Such

an Institution," she cried, "we must
either mend or end." Tho woman's
political cooking league exchanged
glances. "End, of course," they re-

marked, decisively, one to another.
"Mend? Huh! Tho very idea!" De-

troit Journal.

I'ennlty for I'nothnll.
A bill has been Introduced In the

North Dakota legUlatlvo assembly de-

claring it a mlBdemennor for any per-
son to engage in a gamo of football,
and providing fines of 10 to 50 for
Infraction of tho law. Ex.

Honor for Or. llelirlng.
The Italian government has be-

stowed on Dr. Dehrlng tho honor of
Grand Cordon of the Crown of Italy, In
recognition of his discovery of the

serum.

Juet Nn,
Mamlo Is Ethel going to the blow-out- ?

George I think so; she'sgot a
fresh supply of powder. Adam's

.uammaw! '2m
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rWO MILKS A MINUTE.

AMAZING. SPEED PREDICTED
BY AN INVENTOR.

No l.nenmntlte tit Trnln l'lnrrrfnl I'.lrr-tri- e

.Motor on the Allen of Torpeilo
Mmnetl Hlnirp I'olnteil Curs Luteal
ltiiilil Trunalt Intention,

ES! Another man
has got It! Next
year wo will travel--ASS?
across the contin-
ent nt the amaz-
ing burst of speed
of one hundred nnd
twenty miles nn
hour, nnd this may
bo exceeded by a
few odd miles. We
are to ilde as soft

ly and as comfortnbly as a baby rocked
to sleep In its snug and downy cradle,
says a writer In the New York Herald.

The last Inventor who believes that
his device Is tho only practical means
of tratcling snfely at very high rates
of speed is Colonel Drott, of Wash-
ington, D. C. His patent claims have
nil been filed In the patent office, nnd
he Is earnestly endeavoring o secure

with a railroad company
which has recently been granted a
charter by the state of Maryland, un-
der tho name of the Washington, An-
napolis and ChesnpeakoRailroad Com-
pany. He desires them to Introduce
his novel system of track building and
car construction, but whether ho will
succeedis still a matter held In abey-
ance.

Somo of our highest authorities In
steam engineering recognize that tho
mechanical limitation to rapid travel
over steel rails has nearlybeenreached
by the type of reciprocating locomo--
tlve now in use, with Its ponderous
weight.lts narrow and Inadequategrate
area, Its clumsy fore nnd uft action,
nnd the highly dnngeious countei bal-
ancing of massive driving shafts, and
they are cudgelling their wits to orig-
inate some novel and practical method
by which these difficulties may be ob-

viated. Most of the Inventions arc
drifting townrd the common centerof
rotary engines and electtic motors, di-

rectly coupled to a number of different

3 umm gawt
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A NARROW GAUGE

axles, thus distributing the driving
weight and gaining tho maximum
amount of traction on tho rails.

Colonel Brott Insists that high speed
and safety go with narrowgauge tracks
and cylindrical, sharp pointed cars,
and hl3 applications call for a track-onl-y

twenty-fou- r Inches wide. It makes
one a trifle nervous to think of hum-
ming over the ground at a mile In a
half-minu- te gait, with such a mlserauly
meagre but It Is all
right, for the carriage Is biaccd on the
sides to preventany side
wobblea from upsetting the whole af-

fair.
The new road will require a rail hav-In- g

the ordinary width across the top.
but it will be nlno and ono-ha- lf Inches
deep,or high, and will weigh one hun-

dred and twenty pounds to tho y
(the very heaviest rail used on the Nc.
Vork Centrnl is 110 pounds). They nro
laid two feet apart and tied, or boiled
together, by heavy steel braces, and it
Is expected that tho unutdinl depth of
tall will glvo n solidity In construc-
tion neverbefore attained.

Colonel Urott points out ns a fact
that where rails havo smaller depths
and are only nplked to wooden cross
ties pcrfsct vertical and horizontal
alignment can never bo attained, In
consequence will ever bo productive
of grave accidents. It should bo btnted,
however, that our best equipped, broad
gauge, gilt edge railroads have road-
beds that como pretty near perfection,
and accidents are a rarity, though no
such wonderful flights havo ever been
attained as the Inventor contemplates.
Perfect alignment Is tho thing engin-
eers strive for, nnd flattened places or
bent rails, particularly on straight and
level stretches,may cause atrain to
fly the track through synchronous ver-

tical oscillation, and thesemechanical
Imperfections may bo to somo extent
reduced by narrow gauge tracks and
deep, firmly tied rallb.

It is also said that sharper curves
can bo hurtled aroundon this prospec-
tive narrowestof narrow gauges than
on normally wldo tracks, without
flanges trying to creep over the edge,
causing tho whole train to wander oft
at a tangent through green pastures
and pleasantwaters.

On tho outside of each main rail,
and six inches from it, rlso heavy

two feot in height, supporting
on their upper ends angle iron girders,
forming a flat, continuous auxiliary
railing, upon which cushion any top-
pling tendencies of the cars. This rail
also Berves as a fenco to prevent re-

calcitrant bovlnes and deaf and dumb
idiots from using tho roadbed ob a way
to heaven.

Motlvo power for tho road is to bo
electricity, furnished from power sta-
tions along tho route. In placo of an
overhead trolley tho construction of
tho road and Its fenced in condition
admirably admit of tho uso of a third
rail trolley. In passing through towns
and cities tho trolley would he carried

" ' ' "w"-- - --- ' 7' - mr

In n conduit, or uhway, and, In fact,
the track, which rises considerably
nbovc tho ground outside, would havo
to bo built Hush with the city streets,
unless It ran on oveihcnd trrstloways.

It Is estimated thnt this railway,
built entirely of steel and angle Iron,
will cost fifteen thousanddollars for
every mile, though It may be construct-
ed for it figure a third lower by using
uprights nnd stringers of wood, While
this amount Is nearly double the co3t
of everyday straightaway broad gauge
roads, lightly ballasted, It Is claimed
that the double speed to be attained
over It would offset this track outlay
by necessitating but half tho rolling
stock to accomplish tho same traffic.

The cars and train of the Inventor's
creation nio unique like his roadway.
The body of each car Is to be nearly
cylindrical, having only tho flattened
area made by the floor. The Inside
height, or head room, will be about
nine feet, In plnce of the usual twelve
feet, thus i educing to the lowest limits
tho resistance of air pressure against
tho outer surface. Tho width will be
tho same ns adopted by wider gauge
roads. The forward ends of tho enrs
will bo approximately cone shaped, giv-
ing to the trnln tho nppearance of n
scries of huge naval torpedoes coupled
up in a row. The sharp nose of the
forward car is piovlded with curved
offsets or pilot boxes, from which the
coming engineer will nenously scan
the dizzy whirling scenery ahead.

Tho meat of the Invention Is to be
found In tho trucks. Wheels five feet
high, carrying on ench axlea specially
designedono hundred horse power elec-thln- g

to develop the fast gait. Tho
trie motor, aro considered theproper
wheels are so high that they poss up
through tho floor over a foot, and the
seats are arranged Inside the car so
as to be located between them. Each
double truck of four wheels carries two
motors, thus providing every car with
four hundred horse power.

The trnln Is given no startling slack
or lost motion between the cars, but
is coupled rigidly togetherfrom end to
end: this is made possible in that
every axle has its own supply of driv-
ing power.

The danger of the narrow tread Is
nearly obviated by the position which
the powerful and heavy motors occupy,
hanging as they do low down on the

. ctI-gsa- u m:'.mm-r- .frmk-mtj- i'
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underpinning,

reprehensible

RAILROAD OVER WHICH GREAT

axks, nnd bringing the center of grav-
ity close to tho rails. This position
gives great stability to the moving
train, but should It swing from side
to side more than an Inch or two, largo
flat springs, supplied with automatic
self-oiler- s, como in contact with tho
higher auxiliary rail and break up tho
oscillations. The place of contact, un-
der the car, of this spring Is such as to
preclude any possibility of an upset,
as it virtually acts as a lever with an
exceedingly short fulcrum above.

The weight of each car, with the pro-
pelling motors, Is not to exceed thirty
thousand pounds, this being far lighter
than the present heavy nnd massive
coaches, but the resistanceoffered to
cnifchlng strains, it is said, will bo
greater because of the peculiar con-
struction.

Pneumatic Tire mul Ordinary Wheels.
In a paper presented lately by A. J.

Mlchelln to tho French So:lety of Civil
Engineers, the author gives a sugges-
tive acount of his experiments with
the pneumatic tiro and the ordinary
wheels. Tho first experiment was
made on three days, that Js, when tho
ground was covered with two Inches of
tno.v, nlso when tho snow was melting,
nnd then when the ground was muddy.
Tho results showed that when tho
empty carriage moved at a walk
through the snow tho draft or pull re-
quired to move It wns 35.9 pounds with
Iron wheels, and only 25.2 pounds with
pneumatic wheels; while moving at a
trot, with a load of CfiO pounds, tho pull
was C8.6 pounds and 39.5 pounds re-
spectively; In tho mud, underthe same
conditions of load and speed, tho pulls
were 35.2 and 50.7 pounds for tho Iron
wheol, and 23.1 and 21.2 for the pneu-
matic tire. Other tests consisted of
pulls of varying speedsover macadam,
paved and ordinary roads, Jn all of
theso the pneumatic tiro showing a
saving In pulling power of from thirty
to nearly fifty per cent. The main
feature of interetit in Mlchelln'a ex-

periments consisted, of course, In tho
fact that tho actual amount of power
required to pull a carrlago equipped
with pneumatic tires was so much loss
than when the ordinary wheels wero
used.

Cloudi Over Flrt-i- .

During a largo firo in Charlestown
last December Mr. Ward, of Harvard
University, found nn uncommonly good
opportunity to observo tho formation
of clouds In the atmospherenbovo the
Are, Whenever therewas an especially
active ascent of tbe smoke a large
cumulus cloud formed over it. This
recalls other observations of such
clouds becoming denso enough to pro-
duce a shower of rain.

The Thin Laity,

"She looks like a picture."
"Reminds mo more of a frame,"

Indlauapolls Journal,

TO ATTAIN DEAUTY.

A t'r IIImIk on Cnrlim for Hi" '"
lilexlnn.

Anybody can bo beautiful who has
tlmo, says the Now York Herald. Cu-

ltivate regularity of featuro nbovo all
things. It is much better to have a
straight noso than ono which Is turn-

ed up. Uy being regular In your fea-

tures for n few months you will attain
results will surprise you.

Freckles are a hindranceto beauty of

complexion nnd should bo cnrcfully

avoided. Tho skin should bo firm nnd
free from wrinkles. Do not on nny ac-

count permit the accumulation of con-

volutions under tho ejes, ns they give
nn appearance of ago and do not

the phylscal appearance. Worry
U perhaps as destructive to good looks
as trip hammers to watch crstals. It
Induces frowning, a habit not to bo

too severely condemned. On retiring
nt night tie a ribbon very tightly
across the forehead. Should you bo

worried during the night the ribbon
will prevent the corrugations of tho
brow Incident to worry, and thus pre-

vent tho formation of wrinkles. Tho
face should be anointed every night
with a mixture composed of stearlnc,
oleomargarine, acetic acid and chloride
of lime. It certnlnly can do no more
harm than the washes and cosmetics
In dally use. Dathe the face as llttlo(
as possible. Avoid hot water. Tepid
water mingled with somo Scotch
whisky taken nt frequent Intervals
will enhance tho complexion and Im-

part to It a characteristic brilliancy.
Late suppers nnd champagne hnvc
an influence upon tho complexion
which cannot be overestimated. Dy

all means have tho face enameled,
for enamel Is all that It Is cracked up

to be. Dresden china when suitably
fired Is to bo preferred, although I

have ecen somo really artistic effects
In Delft. The coating may be removed
at will with a cold chisel and nn or-

dinary carpenter'smallet. Do not use
an adz unless occasion demands It.

The complexion mask Is almost a

necessity. Somo women should wear
them constantly. A Japanesescreen
will also serve the same purpose. Tho
use of either tacks or putty In tho se-

curing of tho mask to the face Is not
to be encouraged,except In caseswhere
It Is deemed advisable to retain the
mask In lieu of the natural complexion.

SPEED MAY BE OBTAINED.

A Wretched Krror.
Travers Lovelace was a fool for

running off with old Crabtree'sdaugh-
ter. Keenan Oh, I don't know. Why?
Travers Crabtreo would willingly
hove paid all expenses to have the
thing over nnd clinched. Plttsbtirg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

BITS OF SCIENCE.

Charcoal threadused as filaments for
Incandescent lamps Is worth ?12,000 a
pound.

Dr. Koch, the famous German bac-
teriologist. Is on his way to South Af-

rica, at the Instance of tho Cape gov-
ernment, to make a study of rinder-
pest, tho cnttlo disease that Is working
such havoc.

A horseles3 sleigh is one of the lat-
est inventions. Gasoline furnishestho
motlvo power, and a sharp-toothe-d

wheel under the tenter of tho sleigh
applies it to the frozen earth and
pushes tho sleigh along.

A complete series of photographsof
the recent Chineso-Jupanes-e war, tak-
en on tho spot, forms a featureof tho
internntlonl photographic exhibition'
now being held at Iierlln, says Wil-
son's Photographic Magazine. Tho col-
lection hns excited much interestns the
most comprehensive photographic rec-
ord of war yet shown.

A prophecy of Mr. Edison Is reported
to tho effect that in threeyears those of
tho blind whoso optic nerves nro In
good condition will bo able to see. This
faith Is gathered from experiments on,
tho blind with tho new s. In
soveral cases the blind persons saw
flashes of tho light, and were able to
tell when it was turned on and off.

Pavements made of granulatedcork"
mixed with asphalt havo proved suc-
cessful after two years' wear in Leon-do-n

nnd Vienna. They are never slip-
pery, aro odorless, and do not absorb
moisture, besides being clean, elastic,
and lasting. Near tho Great Eastern,
station in London the wear in two-year- s

amounts to about one-eigh- th ot
an inch,

An unknown ruined city, covering a;
spaco larger than New York city, with
two temples and two great pyramids;
has Just been discovered in tho moun-- ',
tains In the state of Guerrero, Mexlco,v
by William Nlven, tho well known'
mineralogist of New York. He has
Just returned from a ten weeks' trip
Into that country, nnd brought back
moio than 300 photographs of the rulua;
So says a Mexico special,

A London cablegram to the New
York Evening Post says the report of
Dr. Le Neve Foster,the mineralogist,
brings England face to face with the
fact of posslblo coal exhaustion. Ha
says that signs of decllno will probably
become upparcnt within a lifetime.
Prof. Jovons' estlranto was that a cen-
tury of tho present rato of progress
would oxhaust England's mines to a
depth of 4,000 foot, which la 1.C00 fkdcepor than tho deepest mint.

Wliern'i Mr. Ignntlti llnnnnllyf
"Kittle, what nro tho women doing,

now thnt their blblo In finished?"
"We've got up n lovely diagram to

prove that Mrs. Shakcoponro wrote tho
plays."

TO Cllllr: A COLII IN ONK DAY.
TiiUo LimilUr llromo Qultilnn TnMotn Alt

tlrut-'Klsl- refundtho moneyIf It fnlli to cum. !3o

Nearly every man Is compelled to
walk uphill to reach Ills gnivo,

CAuinTi Mlimilnto liver, Uldnoy and
Uracl. Never ulckcii, wrnkrn or grl(vo. 1,0c

l'verv man lias a lot of stuff ho can't
sell.

Cure
Ml pprtnir humor, scrofula tolnti, boll. tltn
pie, eruptions, nnd delilllty. Iiy thoroughly
purlfjing nnd enriching tho bloodwith

Hood's
SarsaparillaTho best

11 fact tho
,lnn Trim lllooil rtirillcr. iTenarwl liv
Hood A Co , Lowell, tii8. 31, alx for $3,

un,l nro purely vecetnbto,
S FillS llablonnilbeiicflclal,!o?
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auilof eerv nrlety of Inither.
One iteulrr In n town alien exclusive Hale

ami ftihrrtlti'it In local papero, receipt f
ruoniihle order. Write fur catalogue to W. i1.. DoiiKlm, HrcH'kton, Jinn.

S20Q 00 Rewardin Gold!
fl Well Worth Tryluc 1'or.

In tlm fcrd UEAU1 IfUI, r nine le'tort. Yon
are tnurt enough to niako fourteen wunl, we fel
nure; mul If un do jiui lll moire a rewtrJ. Do
nut ut' loiter mors tin f thin It utcun In the
word IILAI'T! FIFI. I'nocnly 1 hyllih wnrd The
llotudioM 1'iilillilimi'ttiiil l'rlntlnit Co proprietors
of The Household l oinpanlun, will pay ijMvOlu
cold to the mrsiti shin to laaVo the longest MM of
F.ngllh ord from the lettersIn the ord WiAU.
TlFl'l.; (Juki fnr the secondlon!et: JJOWfortbe
third. (lii.dO each for tho next tlve, and tl.M each
for til" next tin lnnge ll(. Tho above rewards
arKlru tree, and .K1 fortheiiriHseof n!uct.
in? nttentloti to our lian.lv. mi. ladieV Inntlrlti-- ,
TftF U()l'i:HOU t'tlMI'ANIO. icnitatiiln,
fort elitht I age finely llln.trated,I.attM Vashlotit,
articles mi t ('jrllng, Conkerr, Oeneral
Household Hints, etc., slid storks by the beststand-
ard authors, published monthly, price W tents

r. makliiu It the luHest-prlce- magaitne(erAmerica, In order to Mcr the contest It Is
on emarv for you to lth your Hit Ut words
FOt'ltlFK.N stomps,or ti cents In sllrer,
which will entitle sou to a hslf-year'-a sub rlpttjn
to! UK HOt'XK.HOI.UCOMl'A.SIO.N. IuLldltlon
to the al prizes newill theto eerynnliidliii;
tia a Itat if fuiieludn sit liinia uneiL at l.sii.H.-Mn- I1
a ss iir w awiaat-t- iiii'i" n.sitn ia4esfc44v- - !
rsr s lUtentrepooti. Lists should l suit n mt.v
txilble. Mi.l not later than Auril :u. 1"'j:. so.ssbj.
It." names nf smcessfal coutostauts mar 1h pun--
tithed In tli- - April Issue of nit: murshiioi."
COMPANION e refer ou to any inercantUe
aginc us iu our sianinuit.

Household 1'iilwlUlilnir cV Prlntlnir Co.,
.VII lllereher !., .Sen Vork ( fly.

I JLook for the name

ESTEY
V

on the frontof an Organ.
That is the quickestway
to tell whether it is a
goor' organ or not.

i
Writ? for IllustrateJ Cattlmruewith m i m.

to Kktcy Or can Company,lirattleboru, Vt.
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INTERNATIONAL PFKB8 A3SQCIATION.

PART II.
CHAPTER

As a rule, the more churlish the na-
ture, tho more avaricious It la found
to be. My promise of liberal remun
eration was, after all, not without Ita
effect upon tho fitrnngo couple whose
refusal to afford mo refuge had so j

nearly endangeredmy lire. Tiiey con-

descended to get mo some tea and
rough food. After I had disposedof all
that, the man produced a bottle of gin.
We filled our glasses, and then, with
tho aid of my pipe, I settled down to
mako tho best of a night spent In a
hard wooden chair.

I had come acrosa strangepeople in
my travels, but I have no hesitation In
saying that my host was the sullencwt,
sulkiest, most boorish specimen of hu-

man nature I had as yet met with. In
eplto of his recent of me
I was quite ready to establishmatters
on a friendly footing, and made hoveral
attempts to draw him Into conversa-
tion. Tho brute would only answerIn
monosyllables, or often not answer at
all. So I gave up talking as a bail
Job, and sat In silence, smoking, nnd
looking into tho fire, thinking a good
deal, It may bo, of some one I should
have met that morning nt Lllymere,
had that wretched snow but kept off.

The long clock that cumbrous
eight-da- y machine which Inevitably
occupies one corner of every cottager's
kitchen struck nine. Tho woman
roso and left us. I concluded she waa
going to bed. If so I envied her. Her
husbandshowed no signs of retiring.
Ho still sat over tho lire, opposlto me.
By this time I was dreadfully tired; ev-

ery bone In my body ached. The hard
chair which, an hour or two ago,
seemednil I could desire, now scarcely
camo up to my Ideas of tho comfort I

was Justlyentitled to clnlm. My sulky
companion had beendrinking silently
tut steadily. Perhapsthe liquor ho
had poured into himself might havo
rendered his frame of mind more
pleasantand amenable to reason.

"My good follow." I said, "your
chairs are excellent ones of tho kind,
but doucedly uncomfortable. I am hor-

ribly tired. If the resources of your
establishmentcan't furnish a bed for
mo to sleep In, couldn't you lind a mat-
tress or something to lay down before
the flro?'"

"You've got all you'll get
ho answered, knocking the ashesout of
his Ipc."

"Oft, but I say!"
"So do I say. I say this: If you

don't like it you can leave it. Wo
didn't asl; you to come."

"You Infernal beast," I muttered
and meant it too. I declare, had I not
been so utterly worn out, I would have
had that bullet-heade-d radian up for a
fpwVrounds on his own kitchen lloor,
anif tried to knock him into r. more
amiable frame of mind.

"Never mind," I said, "but remem-
ber, civility costs nothing, nnd often
gets rewarded. However, if yon wish
to retire to your own couch, don't let
your natlvo politeness stand In your
way. Pray don't hesitate on my ac-

count. Leave plenty of fuel, and I

shall manago until tho morning."
"Where you stay, I stay," ho an-

swered. Then ho (Hied his pipe, nnd
once more relapsed Into stony silence.

I bothered about him no more. I

dozed off for a few minutes woke
dozed off again for some hours. I was
in an uncomfortable sort of half sleep,
crammed full of curious dreams-drea-ms

from which I started, wonder-
ing where I was and how I got there.
I even began to grow nervous. All
sorts of horrlblo travelers' tales ran
throughmy head. It was In just such
places as this tlurt unsuspectingvoy-

agers were stated to havo been mur-
dered and robbed, by Justsuch unmiti-
gated ruffians as my host I can tell
you that altogether I spent a most
unpleasantnight.

To malto mattero worse and more
dismal, tho storm still raged outside.
Tho wind moaned through tho trees,
but It had again changed, and I know
from the sound on the window panes
that heavy rain had succeededsnow.
As tho big dropB of water found their
way down tho largo
chimney, tho flro hissed andsputtered
like a spiteful vixen. Everything com-

bined to deprive mo of what dog's sleep
I could by sheer persistency snatch.

I think I tried every position which
an ordinary man, not an acrobat, Is
capable of adoptingwith tho assistance
of a common wooden chair. I even lay
down on tho hard Hags. I actually
tried tho table. I propped up tho
upper half of my body againsttho cor-

ner walls of tho room; but found no
rest. At last I gave up all Idea of
sleeping, and fully aroused myself. I
comforted myself by saying that my
misery was only temporary that the
longest night must como to an end.

My companion had now succumbed
to fatigue, or to tho combined effects
of fatigue and gin nnd water. Hid

head was hanging sldoways nnd ho
sleptM'a most uucomfortnblo attitude.
I chuckled as I looked at him, feeling
quite sure that, If such a clod was cap-

able of dreaming at nil. his dreams
must bo worse even than mine, I filled
another plpo, poked tho smoldering
logs Into a blazo, and sat almost noso
and knees over tho flro, finding somo
amusementIn speculating upon thn
condition of tho churl beforo me, nnd
thanking the Lord I was not like unto
this man. Suddenly un Idoa flashed
across me,

I had seen this fellow before. Hut
when or where I could not romeraber.
HI- - features,na I looked at thorn with
keener Interest, seemed to grow more
and more familiar to me. Where could
I havo mot him? Somewhere or other,
but where? I racked ray brain to as-

sociate him with some scene, some
event. Although he waa but an ordi-

nary countryman, such as one eees
scores of Jn a day'srldo, only differing
from his kind on account of his

faco, I felt sure we were old
acquaintances,Whon ho awoke for a
moment and changed his strainedattl-uuv'-

feeling grow stronger nnd
stronger. Yet puzzle and puzzle as I

would I could' not call to mind a for-

mer encounter; m at last I began O

think tho supposed recognition waa
pure fancy on my part.

Having smoked out povcrnl pipes, I

thoucht that a cigar would bo a alight
break to the monotony of tho night's
proceeding. So I drew out my case
and looked at Ita contents. Among tho
weeds was ono of a lighter color than
tho others. As I took It out I said to
myself, "Why, Old Ilrnnd gave mo that
ono when I was last at his house."
Curlotuly enough, that cigar was the
missing link In tho chain of my mem-
ory. As I hold It In my hand I know nt
onco why my host's ugly faco seemed
familiar to me.

About a fortnight before, being In
town, I had spentthe evening with the
doctor. Ho wns not alone, nnd I was
Introduced to a tall pale young man
named Carrlston. Ho was a pleasant,
polite young fellow, althoughnot much
in my line. At first I Judgedhim to bo
a would-b- e poet of the fnshlonable
miserable school; but finding that he
and Ilrand talked so much aboutart I
eventually decided that ho was ono of
tho doctor's many artist friends. Art
Is a hobby he hacks about on grandly.
(Mem., Brand's own attempts at pic-

turesare simply ntrocloiul)
Just before 1 left, Carrlston, the doc-

tor's back being turned, asked mo to
step Into another room. There he
showed me tho portrait of a man. It
seemedvery cleverly drawn, and I pre-
sume ho wnnted me to criticise it.

"I am a precious bad Judge," I said.
"I am not asking you to pass an

opinion," said Carrlston. "I wanted to
beg a favor of you. I am almost
ashamed to beg It on so short an
acquaintance."

Ho seemed modest, and not in want
of money, so 1 encouraged him to pro-
ceed.

"I heard you say you were going Into
the country," he resumed. "I want to
ask you If by any chance you should
meet tho original of that drawing, to
telegraph at once to L)r. Brand."

"Whereaboutsdoes holive?"
" havo no Idea. If chance throws

him in your way, pleasedo a3 I ask."
"Certainly I will," I said, seeing the

young man made therequest In solemn
earnest.

Ho thankedmo. and then gave me a
small photographof tho picture. Thl
photograph be begged me to keep In
my pocket-boo-k, so that I might refer
to It In case I mot tho man he wanted.
I put It there, went my way, and am
sorry to say, forgot all about it. Had it
not been for the strange cigar in my
case bringing back Cairlston's unusual
request to my mind, the probabilities
nro that I should not have thought
again of the matter. Now, by a re-

markablecoincidence, I was spending
tho night with tho very man who, so
far as my memory served me, must
havo sat for the portrait shown me at
Brand's house.

"I wonder what I did with the
photo," I said. I turnedout my letter-cas-e.

There It waa, right enough!
Shading It with one hand, I carefully
compared It with the sleeper.

Not a doubt about It! So far as a
photograph taken from a picture can
go, it was tho man himself. The same
ragged beard, tho samecoarse features,
the same surly look. Young Carriston
was evidently a wonderful hand at
knocking olf a likeness. Moreover, in
case I had felt any doubt on tho matter,
a printed note at tho bottom of tho
photograph said that one Joint wno
missing from n right-han- d finger. Sure
enough, my friend lacked that small
portion of his misbegotten frame.

This discovery threw me Into nn
ecstasy of delight. I laughed so loudly
that I almost awoke the ruffian. I
guessed I was going to take n glorious
revenge for all tho discomforts I had
suffered. No ono, I felt sure, could be
looking for such a follow as this to do
any good to him. 1 wes quite happy
In the thought, and for tho remainder
of tho night gloated over the Idea of
putting a spoko In the wheel of ono
who had been within an ace of causing
my death. I resolved, tho moment I
got back to civilization, to send tho ds-sir-

Intelligence to Brand, and hope
for tho be3t.

w.
HE end of thut
wretched night
camo at last. When
tho welcomo morn-
ing broko, I found
that a great change
hnd taken placo out
of doors. T h e
fierce snow-stor- m

hail been tho fare-
well of the frost,
tho heavy rain that

followed had filled tho roads with
slushy ami rapidly-thawin- g snow. I
managed to extort somo sort of a
breakfast from my heat; then, having
recompensed him according to my
promise not his deserts started, as
soon as I could, on the bare back of my
unfortunatesteed forMldcombc, which
place, after my night's experience,
seemedgifted with merits not its own.

I was surprised upon leaving the
house to llnd that it was of larger di-

mensions than, from the little I saw of
It during tho night, I had Imagined.
It was altogethera better class cf resi-
dence than I had supposed. My surly
friend accompanied mo until he had
placed me on the main road, whero I

could make no posslblo mistake. He
was kind enough to promise to assist
any one I might send out In getting the
dog-ca- rt onco more under way, Then
with a hearty wish on my part that I
might never again meet with his liko,
we parted.

I found my way to Mldcombo with-
out much trouble. I took off my
things, had a wash, and, liko a aenslblo
man for once, went to bed. But I did
not forget to send a boy straight off
to the nearest telegraph station. My
messageto Brand was a brief one. It
simply said; "Tell your friend I havo
found his man." This duty done, I
dismissed all speculation as to tho re-

sult from my mind, and settled down
to mako up arrearsof deep,

I was surprised 'it tho reply recolvod
that same evening from Brand, "We
shall bo with you as soon as wo can

get down Meet us at stn-tlcfl- ."

Krom this It was clear that
my friend was wanted particularly I

all tho hotter! I turned to tho tlmo
table nnd found Mint, owing to changes
and delays, theycould not got to C ,

tho neareststation to Mldrombn, until
;i o'clock in tli" afternoon. 1 inquired
about tho crip tiled dog-car-t. It had
been brought In; ho I loft strict In-

structionsHint a shaft of somo sort wns
to be rigged In tl.:ie for mo to drlvo

t

over tho next day and meet tho doctor
nnd his friend

They came ns promised. It was a
comfort to sen friends of nny descrip-
tion, so I gave them u hearty welcome.
Carrlston took hold of both my hnnds,
nnd shook them so warmly that I be-

gan to fear that I had discovered a
long-lo- st father of his In my friend.
I had almost forgotten tho young fel-

low's appearance,or he looked a very ,

different man y from tho one 1

had scon when Inst wo met. Then he
was a wan, pennlve, romantic, poetical-lookin- g

sort of a fellow; now he
seemed full of energy, vitality, and
grit. Poor old Brand looked ns seri-

ous ns an undertaker'engaged in bury-
ing hl3 own mother.

Carrlston began to question me, but
Brand stopped him. "You promised I

should make Inquiries first," he said.
Then he turned to me.

"Look here, Hlcbard" when he calls
mo Klchard I know ho Is fearfully In
earnest "I believe you have brought
us down on a fool's errand; but let ua
go to somo placo where wo can talk to-

gether for a few minutes."
I led them ncross the road to tho

Railway Inn. Wo entered a room, nnd
having for tho sake of appearances)
oulcred a little light refreshment,told
the waiter to shut the door from the
outside. Brand settled down with tho
nir of a cross-examinin-g counsel. I
expected to see him pull out a New
Testamentanil put mo on my oath.

"Now, Richard,' ho said, "before wo
go further I wanf to know your rea-

sons for thinking this man, about
whom you telegraphed,la Carriston's
man, as you call him."

"Reasons! Why of course he Is the
man. Carrlston gavo mo his photo-
graph. The likeness Is (indisputable

leaving the linger joint out of the
question."

Here Carrlston looked at my cross-examin- er

triumphantly. The meaning
of that look I havo never to this hour
understood. But I laughed because I

knew old Brand had for once made a
mistake, nnd was going to bo called to
account for It. Carrlston was about to
t,peak, but the doctor waved him
aside.

(to ns coNTtNcnn.i

HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATE.
I.tiU a l'urtiilclit l'imlly I'.nor.ililo

Tlim for Spanking.
A big debate often lnst3 n fortnight
that Is to say, it is carried on during

the Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridaysof two weeks, tho Wednes-
days being usually devoted to the con-

sideration of bills introduced by un-
official members, says Temple Bar.
The order in which tho leading mem-

bers of the government and of the op-

position speak Is previously arranged
by the whip3 of the different parties,
and the speaker, being informed pri-
vately of the understanding,calls on
theso members In the order appointed,
no matter how many small men may
at tho same time strive to catch hi
eye. A member of tho opposition al-

ways follows In debate a member of
tho government. Tho opening of a sit-
ting and toward Its close, or beforo
and after tho "dinner hour" that Is,
from o till 7 o'clock and from 10 till 12

aro considered the best nnd most
favorable times for speaking. It Is
during thcj'e periods of the sitting
that the "big guns" on each side are
brought into action. Under the rules
of the house all opposedbusiness must
cease at 12 o'clock and tho member
who nt that hour moves tho adjourn-
ment of the debate has the right to
open It tho next evening. If a mem-

ber of tho government speaks last at
night, the adjournment of tho ilebato
Is moved by an opponent of tho gov-
ernment nnd, vice versa, if a member
of the opposition concludes hisspeech
at midnight a supporterof the admin-
istration secure.! tho advantageof re-

suming tho debate on the following
evening.

Tho ltuli' of tin- - llnntl.
The "rule of the road" in the United

Sate3 is "turn to tho right;" In Eng-

land It Is tho reverse. The rule holds
In this country In tho caso whero two
vehicles going in opposite directions
meot. Whon ono vehicle overtakesan-

other tho foremost gives way to the loft
and tho other passes by on the "olf
side;" and when a vehicle Is crossing
the direction of another It keeps to tho
left and crosses In Its rear. Theso two
rules nro tho same in this country nnd
In England, and why the rulo concern-
ing meeting vehicles should havo been
cha.iged it 13 Impossible to say. Wo
llnd this point of difference noted by
all authorities, but no reason for It Is
ovor suggested.Probably, as It Is easier
to turn to the right than to tho left, it
was adopted as tho moro proferablo
custom In seme of tho early colonies,
and In due tlmo becameembodied in lo-c- ul

law, and thus was handed Jown to
later times.

Thf MrltUh lulcx.
The British Isles comprise about BOO

Islands, of which ouo-hn- lf nio inhab-
ited. Religion Church of England
(Episcopal), about 14,000,000; Church ot
Scotland (Presbyterian),about 1,100,-00- 0;

Roman Catholics, about 6,000,000;
Dtssonten.fi.OOO.OOO; Jews, t',0,000.

limited Monarchy.
Executive, tho Sovereign, Legisla-
tive, mo ."sovereign, thu House of i.orus,
composed of four roynl princes, two
archbishops, twenty-tw- o dukes, nine-too- n

mnrqulses, 114 enrls, twenty-eig- ht

viscounts, twenty-fou- r bishops, 280
barons, sixteen Scottish represent-
ative pcrs, and twenty-eig- ht Irish

peers; one of tho former
and two of tho latter aro poors ot Eng-
land. Total, 540. And lastly, the house
ot commons, composed of 070 mem-
bers, elected every parllnmont 1(13 for
England, thirty for Wales, seventy-tw-o

for Scotland, and 103 for Ireland,
Tho smallest salary drawn by any

national chief executive in tho civil-Ire- d

world Is that which the president
ot tho republic ot Andorra receives.
It Is JI.G0 a month, or $18 a year.

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

'WINGS OF SERAPHIM" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

J'rntn thn Trill "Willi Tniilli 1 1 f

Ciitcrril III I'urr, With Ttviiln Un

('(ncrcil II In reel, mill with Tuuln Un

Did l'l" Imiluli tli!.

N A hospital of lep-

rosy good King Uz-zla- h

hnd died, and
the wholo land wa3
shadowed with sol-

emnity, nnd theo
logical and pro-phot- ic

Isi.lali was
thinking about re-

ligious things, as
ono Is apt to do In
time of great na

tional bereavement, nnd forgetting tho
presenceof his wife and two sons who
made up his family, ho has a dream,
not liko the dreams of ordinary char-
acter, which generally como from Indi-

gestion, but a vision tno3t Instructive,
and under the touch of the hand of the
Almighty.

The placo, tho ancient temple: build-
ing grand, awful, majestic. Within
that temple a thronehighernnd grand-
er than that occupied by any czar or
sultan or emperor. On that throne,the
eternal Christ. In lines surrounding
that throne, tho brightest celestials,
not the cherubim, but higherthan Ihey,
the most exquisite and radiant of the
heavenly Inhabitants: tho seraphim.
They nro called burners because they
look like flro. Lips of fire, eyes of fire,
feet of flro. In addition to the features
and tho limbs which suggest a human
being, there aro pinions, which suggest
tho llthest, tho swiftest, tho most buoy-

ant and tho most aspiring of all unin-
telligent creation a bird. Each seraph
had six wings, each two of the wings
for a different purpose. Isaiah'sdream
quivers and flasheswith theso pinions.
Now folded, now spread, now beaten
in locomotion. "With twain he cov-

ered I1I3 feot, with twain ho cov-

ered his face, and with twain he did
fly."

The probability Is that these wings
were not all used at once. Tho seraph
standing there near tho throno over-
whelmed at tho Insignificance of tho
paths his feot had trodden a3 com-
pared with the paths trodden by the
feet of God, nnd with the lamenessof
his locomotion amounting almo3t to
decrepitude as compared with tho di-

vine velocity, with feathery veil of
angelic modesty hides tho feet. "With
twain he did cover the feet."

Standing there overpowered by tho
overmatching splendors of God's glory,
and unable longer with tho eyesto look
upon them, and wishing those eyes
shaded from the insufferable glory, the
pinions gather over tho countenance.
"With twain ho did cover the face."
Then as God tolls this seraph to go to
tho farthest outpost of Immensity on
message of light and love and Joy,
and get back beforo tho first anthem,
it does not take tho seraph a great
while to spread himself upon the air
with unlmaBined celerity, ono stroke
of tho wing equal to ten thousand
leaguesof air. "With twain he did fly."

Tho most practical and useful lesson
for you and me when wo see the ser-
aph spreadinghis wings over the feet,
Is tho lesson of humility at Imperfec-
tion. Tho brightestangols of God are so
far beneath God that he charges them
with folly. The seraph so far beneath
God, and wo so far beneath the seraph
In servlco we ought to bo plunged In
humility, utter and complete. Our feet,
how laggard they have been In tho di-

vine servlco. Our feet, how many mis-
steps they havo taken. Our feet, in
how many paths of worldllness and
folly they havo walked.

Neither God nor seraph Intended to
put any dishonor upon that which Is
ono of the masterpieces of Almighty
God tho human foot. Physiologist and
anatomistare overwhelmed at tho won-
ders of Its organization. The Bridge-wate- r

Treatise, written by Sir Charles
Bell, on the wisdom and goodness of
God as illustrated In tho human hand,
was a result of the ? 10,000 bequeathed
In tho last will and testamentof the
Earl of Brldgowater for tho encour-
agement of Christian literature. Tho
world could afford to forgive his ec-

centricities, though ho hnd two dogs
seated at his table, and though ho put
bIx dogs alono in an equlpngo drawn
by four horses andattended by two
footmen. With his largo bequest In-

ducing Sir Chnrles Bell to write so
valuablo a book on tho wisdom of God
In tho structuro of tho human hand,
tho world could afford to forgive his
oddities. And tho world could now af-

ford to havo another Earl of Brldgo-
water, however Idiosyncratic, if ho
would lnduco srnio other Sir Charles
Bell to write a book on tho wisdom and
goodnessot God in the constructionof
tho human foot. Tho articulation of
Its bones, the lubrication ot its Joints,
tho gracefulness of its linos, tho In-

genuity of Its cartilages, the delicacy
of its veins, the rapidity of its muscu-
lar contraction, thosensitiveness of Its
nerves.

I sound tho praises ot the human
foot. With that wo halt or climb or
march. It Is the foundation ot tho
physical fabric. It la tho baso of a
God-potse- d column. With It tho war-
rior braces himself for battle. With It
the orntor plants himself for euloglum.
With It tho toller reaches his work.
With It tho outraged stampshis In-

dignation. Its loss an Irreparable dis-

aster. Its health an invaluable equip-
ment. If you want to know its value,
ask tho man whose foot paralysishath
shriveled, or machinery hath crushed,
or surgeon's knife hath amputated.
Tho Bible honors It. Especial caro:
"Lest thou dash thy foot against a
stone;" "ho will not suffer thy foot to
bemoved;""thy feet shnll not stumble."
Especial charge: "Keep thy foot when
thou goest to the howe of God."
Especial peril: "Their feet shall slldo
In due time." Connected with the
world's dissolution: "Ho shall sot one
foot on the sea and tho other on the
earth."

Qlvo me tho history of your foot,
and I will give you tho history ot your
lifetime. Toll me up what stops It
hath gone, down what declivities, and
in what roads and in what directions,
and I will know moro about you than
I want to know, Nono of us could en-

dure the scrutiny. Our feet not always
in paths ot God. Sometimes In paths
of worldllness. Our feet, a divine and
glorloua mchlaery (or usefulncu and

t

work, so often making mlsstep.4, so
often going In tho wrong direction.
God knowing every Btep, tho patriarch
salng, "Thou sntluu a print on tho
heels of my feot." Ci lines of tho hand,
cilmcs of the tongue, crimes of tho eye,
orlint'H of tho earnot worse thnn crimes
of the foot. Oh, wo want tho wings of
humility to cover the feot. Ought wo
not to go Into beforo
tho all-tryi-

cyo of God? The seraph.i do.
How much more we? "With twain ho
covered the feet."

All this talk about tho dignity of
human nature Is braggadocio and sin.
Our nature started at tho hand ot God
regal, but It has been pauperized.
There Is a well In Belgium which onco
had very pure water, and it was stoutly
mnsoncd with stone and brick; but
that well afterward becametho center
of tho battle of Waterloo. At the open-

ing of the battle the soldiers with their
saberscompelled the gardener,William
Von Kylsom, to draw water out ot tho
well for them, and It was very pure
water. But the battle raged, and three
hundred dead and half dead were fiung
into tho well for quick and easy burial;
so that the well of refreshment

the well of death, and long nftcr,
people looked down Into tho well and
they saw the bleached skull3 but no
water. So tho human soulwas a well
of good, but the armies of sin hao
fought around It, and fought acro?s It
and been slain, and It has become a
well of skeletons. Deadhopes, dead
resolutions, dead opportunities, dead
ambitions. An abandoned well unless
Christ shall reopen and purify and fill
It as tho well of Belgium never was.
Unclean, unclean.

Another seranhlcnosturc In the text:
"With twain he covered the face."
That means reverence Godward, Never
so much Irreverence abroad In the
world as to-da-y. You see it In tho de-

faced statuary, In the cutting out of
figures from lino paintings,In tho chip-
ping of monuments for a memento, In
the fact that military guard must
stand at the grave of Lincoln and Gar-
field, and that old shade treesmust bo
cut down for firewood, though fifty
George P. Morrises beg the woodmen
to spare tho tree, and that calls a corpse
a cadaver, and that speaks of death a3
going over to tho majority, and sub-

stitutes for the reverent terms father
and mother, "the old man" and "tho
old woman," and finds nothing im-

pressive In tho ruins of Baalbec or the
columns of Karnac,and seesno differ-
ence In the Sabbath from other days
except It allows more dissipation, and
reads the Bible In what i3 called higher
criticism, making it not the Word of
God but a good book with some fine
things In It. Irreverence never so
much abroad. How many take tho name
of God In vain, how many trivial things
said about the Almighty. Not willing
to have God in the world, they roll up
an idea of sentimentality and human-Itarlanis-m

and impudence and imbecil-
ity, and call it God. No wings of rever-
ence over the face, no taking off of
shoes on holy ground. Ycu can tell
from the way they talk they could have
made a better world than this, and
that the God of tho Bible shocks every
sense of propriety. They talk of the
lovo of God in a way that shows you
they believe it does not make any dif-

ference how bad a man is here, he
will come In at the shining gate. They
talk of the love of God in a way
which shows you they think It
Is a general jail delivery for all the
abandoned and the scoundrelly of the
universe. No punlshmeuthereafterfor
any wrong done here.

The Bible gives two descriptions of
God, and they are just opposite, and
they are both true. In one place the
Bible says God Is love. In another
placo tho Bible says God Is a consum-
ing fire. The explanation Is plain as
plain can be. God through Christ i3

love. God out of Christ is fire. To
win the one and to escape the other
we havo only to throw ourselves body,
mind and soul Into Christ's keeping.
"No," says Irreverence, "I want no
atonement, I want no paidon, I want
no intei vention; I will go up and face
God, and I will chnllcnge him. and I

will defy him, and 1 will ask him
what ho wants to do with me." So
the flnlto confronts the infinite, so a
tack hammer tries to break a thunder-
bolt, so tho breath of humrn nostrils
defies the everlasting God, while the
hlerarchsof heaven bow the head and
bend the kneeas the King's chariot
goes by, and tho archangel turns away
becausehe cannot endure the splendor,
and tho chorus of nil tho empires of
heaven comes In with full diapason,
"Holy, holy, holy!"

Reverence for sham, reverence for
the old merely becauseIt Is old, rever-
ence for stupidity, however learned,
reverence for Incapacity however fine-

ly Inaugurated, I havo none. But wo
want moro reverenco for God, more
revert nco for the sacraments, more
reverenee for tho Bible, more revcr-onc- o

for the pure, more reverence for
tho pood. Reverence a characteristic
of all great natures. You hear it in
tho roll of the masteroratorios. You
see It In the Raphaels and Tltlans nnd
Ghlrlandnjos. You study it in tho ar-

chitecture of the Ahollnbs and Christo-
pher Wrens. Do not be flippant about
God. Do not joko about death. Do
not mako fun of tho Bible. Do not do-rl-

tho Eternal. Tho brightest and
mightiest seraph cannot look una-

bashed upon him. Involuntarily the
wings come up. "With twain he cov-

ered his face."
As you take a pinch of salt or powder

between your thumb and two fingers,
so Isaiah indicates God takes up tho
earth. Ho measures the dust ot the
earth,the original thero indicating that
God takes all the dust of nil tho con-

tinents between tho thumb and two
fingers. You wrap mound your hand
a bluo ribbon five times, ten times.
You say It Is five hand-breadth- s, or It
Is ten hand-breadth- s. So Indicates tho
prophet God winds tho blue ribbon of
the sky around his hand. "He meteth
out tho heavens with a span." You
know that balancesaro mado of a boam
suspended in tho mlddlo with two ba-

sins at tho extremity of equal heft. In
that way what a vast heft has been
weighed. But what aro all the bal-

ances of earthly manipulation com-
pared with the balances that Isaiah
saw suspendedwhon he saw God put-

ting Into the scales the Alps and the
Appenlnes and Mount Washington nnd
the Slerre Novadns. You see the earth
had to bo ballasted. It would not do
to have too much weight in Europe, or
too much weight In Asia, or too much
weight in Africa, or In America; so
when God madu th Maintains bo

weighed them. Tho Bible d.tinctly
says so. God knows tho weight of tho
great ranges that cross the continents,
the tons, the pounds avoirdupois, the
ounces, the grains, the mlllegrnmmes

Just how much they weighed then,
and Just how much they weigh now.
"Ho weighed the mountains in scales
and tho hills in a balnnrc."

Sco that eagle In the mountain neat.
It looks so sick, so ragged-feathere- d,

bo worn-o-ut and so half asleep. la
that eagle dying? No. The ornithol-
ogist will tell you It Is the moulting
seasonwith that bird. Not dying, but
moulting. You sco that Christian sick
and weary and worn-ou-t and seeming
about to expire on what Is called his
death-be- d. Tho world says ho Is dy-- .
Ing. I say It Is tho moulting season
for hl3 soul tho body dropping away,
tho celestial pinions coming on. Not
dying, but moulting. Moulting out of
darkness nnd sin and struggle Into
glory and Into God. Why do you not
shout? Why do you sit shivering nt
the thoughtof death and trying to hold
back nnd wishing you could stay hero
forever, and speak of departure as
though tho subject were filled with
skeletons nnd tho varrjh of coffins,
and as though you preferred lame foot
to swift wing?

O people of God, let us stop playing
tho fcol and prepare for rapturous
flight. When your soul standson tho
verge of this life, and there are vast
prcclplce3 beneath, and sapphlred
domes above, which way will you fly?
Will you swoop or will you soar? Will
you fly downward or will you fly up-

ward? Everything on the wing this
day bidding us aspire. Holy Spirit on
the wing. Angel of the New Covenant
on the wing. Time on the wing, flying
away from us. Eternity on the wing,
flying toward ue. Wings, wings, wings!

Live so near to Christ that when
you aro dead, people standing by your
lifeless body will not soliloquize, say-
ing: "What a disappointmentlife was
to him; how averse he wa3 to depart-
ure; what a pity it was he had to die;
what an awful calamity." Rather
standing there may they see a sign
more vivid on your.still face than tho
vestiges of pain, something that will
Indicate that it was a happy exit the
clearance from oppressive quarantine,
tho cast-of- f chrysalld, the moulting of
the faded and the useless, and the as-

cent from malarial valleys to bright,
shining mountain-tops-, and be led to
Eay, cs they stand there contemplating
your humility and your reverence in
life, and your happiness in death:
"With twain he covered the feet, with
twain he covered the face, with twain
ho did fly." Wings! Wings! Wings!

When Clotlilnc T.iUi-- i I'lrr.
The dally newspapers are constantly

filled with reportsof terrible accidents
resulting from the ignition of clothing
of women engaged about their house-
hold dutleB. Very often her arms and
hands, her neck and face are scorched
with the heat; her hair is in a blaze,
the smoke Is suffocating her. She be-

comes uttcily confused and rushes to
and fro, so creating a current of air
which increases the fire. The best
thing she could have done would havo
been instantly to roll upon the floor.
But how few have the presence of
mind to do this! The more need of
a friend to do it for her. Seize her by
the hand or by some part of the burn-
ing dress which is not burning and
throw her on the ground. Slip off
your coat or shawl, a bit of carpet,
anything you can catch up quickly,
hold this bcfoie you, clasp her tightly
with it, which will protect your hands.
As quickly as possible fetch plenty of
water; make everything thoroughly
wet, for, though the flame Is out, there
Is still tho hot cinder and the half-burn- ed

clothing eating into the flesh;
carry carefully Into a warm room, lay
on a table or on a carpet on the floor

not tho bed gle borne warm, stim-
ulating drink, and proceed to the next
operation, that of removing the cloth-
ing. Perhapsin the whole course of
accidents there Is not one which re-

quires so much care and gentleness as
this, We want only three people in
the room one oneach sideof the pa-

tient and one to wait upon them. Oh,
for a pood pair of scissors or a really
sharp knife! What misery you will
Inflict by sawing through strings, etc.,
with a rough edged, blunt knife. Thero
must be no draggingor pulling oft; do
not let the hope of saving anything In-

fluence you. Let everything be so
completely cutloose that It will fall off,
but If any part sticks to the body let It
remain,and be careful not to burstnny
blisters.

llrme Children.
Tho Denver Republican quotes an

Interesting story of childish heroism,
related by Mr. Spearman, attorney for
the departmentof justice at Washing-
ton. Ho has been taking testimony
concerning some Indian depredation
claims. In taking such testimony, he
says, I frequently hear Interestingstor-
ies concerning early frontier life. I re-

member ono caso In particular, ono ot
the most remarkable exhibitions of
courage In an eight-year-o- ld boy that
I have ever heardof. It occurred near
tho town of Beaver, In Utah. A ranch
was attacked by Indians, and n man
who was visiting the ranchman was
killed, and for a while It seemedas It
tho wholo party, wife and children,
would fall a prey to tho savages. Tho
houso was surrounded by tho Indians,
and tho people within defended them-
selves ns best they could; but the
ranchman, watching his opportunity,
lowered his little boy andhis daughter,
who was but twelve years of age, from
tho back window and told them to try
and mako their way to tho canon and
follow it down to Beaver, where they
could obtain help. The children suc-
ceeded in reaching tho canon unob-
served, and with presenceof mind and
bravery which I think remarkablefor
a child ot that age, the boy told his
sister to follow ono side of the canon
and he would follow the other, so
that In caso the Indians should find
one ot them the other might not be
observeC. Tho children got safely to
Beaver, whero a party was organized
which hastened to tho rescue ot the
besieged. At tho beginning of the
siege the Indians had heard the chil-
dren iu the house, and missing their
voices, the alert savages discovered
that they had gone and endeavored to
overtake them; but beng unsuccess-
ful, and knowing that help would sooa
arrive, they withdrew before kt m-cue-ra

could rcfc the raMk.
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ITn Dliln't HI li" WliUhy Tin M
Hot In II Dratlly Work Wlttotra Mia.

A Miclllilntlrr III Inrmat
utile I'rurtlco

HEN t sit down I
tho silencemN Of my little1.
lonelv room.

Then I put
away the fan
cies

That crowd rouni
me In thw
gloom;

And I call my
shadow - chil-
dren

And' I clasp thorn to my breast.
And I uivp them mother-kisse-s,

And "I sing them songs of rest.

Two wee things', with eyes like pansles.
Wet with morning's dewy kiss;

How I strain them to my bosom
Whence all day their forms I miss!

And I touch their yellow ringlets.
As n. minor counts his gold;

I am looking over treasures
With a value nil untold.

I nm nrvr sad nt twilight.
With my babies on my breast.

With my little shadow-childre- n

Safe In mother'sfirms' nt rest.
You may call It idle fancy

Of a weak nnd wearied brnln,
nut tonight my arms will fold them (

To my mother-hear-t aguln.

JlrcultliiK llic "i'.
He (gloomily) I am to speak to your

father this afternoon.
She He will be gracious to you,

dear; I am sure be will.
He Fathersaremighty uncertain. I

hnve an idea. You are much better
acquainted with him than I am. You
see him first and break thenews of tho
engagement. It might save him a
shock. I am sure It would save mo
one. Exchange.

Dliln't C.Hv It Time.

'V T 3j7" r

Colonel Bluegrass "Have you any
criticism to make on our whisky,

,3ah?"
Stranger "It seems to me It lacks

ige."
Colonel Bluegrass "You must re-

member this Is Kalntucky, sah."

Did 1IU Ilent.
"It does prevent a man'shaving reg-

ular hours to be away from home," re--
marked the prominentcitizen. "But I

'lid my best toeatas usual while I was
In New York. I managed to get along
with breakfast,lunch and a light sup-

per." ,

"No dinner?" ,
"Young man, I read the papers. I

bavo a reputation to sustainand I con--i

:luded that a stranger like myself had
better not take any chances on a dln- -
oer." Washington Star. J

Siiurp.
"You recall the trader with the chin

whiskers? Yes? Well, It turns out
that he was a swindler."

The other benighted savage shrugged
his shoulders.

"I imagined as much," ho rejoined.
"Indeed, I remarked to my wife when
we had finished him that I didn't feel
as If I had eatena square meal. Thero
are Instincts that can't be deceived,
ou know." Omaha Tribune.

A Siell-Illinli- r.

"When that lawyer of yours cried
(rhlle he was talklu" to us wo knowed

' yer was Innercent," said tho foreman
of the jury to the man who had just
beenacquitted.

"Wonderful," said the latter. "If
he'd talked two minutes longer I'd
have offered to restoro tho stolen
money."

in. ripp.
Miss Towney (In searchof tho Idyl-

lic, at last meets a real, llvo shepherd)
Pray, tell me, gentle shepherd, whero

i Is thy pipe?
Tho Gentle Shepherd I left It at

oome, mum, 'cause I ain't got no bac
jy, Chips.

Urutlul for u Ilutlinml.
"There are six necessities, you know,

j for a happy marriage."
I "What aro they?"

"First, a good husband."
"And the others?"
"The other five are money." La Ca

I rlcaturo.

A yimllty or Frankiirtf.
i "There's one thing I like about tho
Camel," observed the Tiger to the
Lion nt feeding time.

"What Is that?" asked the king ol
beasts.

"Ho always comes out flat-foot- "

HI Niiei-htUr- .

Bell "My cousin tells me he never
made love to a girl In his lite."

Nell "No. Widows are his ape
clalty."

IIli Invariable l'raotlre.
"Shall I stipulate In this mort(M

that the amount It secures Is to to
paid In gold?" asked the clerk.

"Certainly," responded the raocrtki
money lender. "J apply the
rule even In money natters."

The W7 wltli Kalettea
She Have ye ataaypat i
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Womnn never forgives the man win

makes her appearridiculous.

Never send n man out to usk fnvon
unless he Is given power to make
pledges.

Things that people do not know con-
cerning themselves are generally th(
most Important.

, Nearly.all of the aldermen In Louis-
ville, Ky have been arrested. The
lire charged with being too prosperous

Next to an ungreased wheelbarrow
there nre few noises more excruciating
than tlie wall of a man who has lost
his grip.

Fifty per rent of the
wives of New York were married In

their teens. The showing Is not en-

couraging for early marriages.

Edison has made a new discovery by
the use of which a surgeon can seeall
of the organsand tissues of the human
body. We will soon know Just what
uils us.

The liability of an express compan
is thus stated In a recent decision of

the New York Supreme court, appel-
late

a
term: No limitation of liability

for negligence contained In a shipping
contract can affect an express com-
pany's liability for the full value of
goods lost to the consignee by the
ntllrmative wrongful act of the agent
Intrusted with them.

The governmenthas to pay anrgt
sum of money for a single Uncharge
of one of the Immense guns now be-

ing placed In coast defences. There
might be a contingency when it would
be far more expensive not to fire thf
gun; while no one could well estimate
the possible cost of bavins no guns tc
fire. A coast thoroughly protect ec

meansalso nn Interior well guarded.

A noted newspaper man who died
In 3t. Ixmis a few weeks ago. in the
prime of life, was sometimes called the
Inventor of the newspaper Interview.
Certainly he was the first to make a
feature of that form of news. Rightly
used, the Interview Is an effective wa
of getting, and an Interesting way ol
presenting,facts and opinions; but nc
other device of Journalism has been
more abused.

In a published letter describing hit
shipwreck, Stephen Crane, the novel-
ist, has thrown school teachers line
spasms with this piece of bad English:
"Being an inexperienced filibuster, the
writer had undergone considerable
mental excitement since the starting ol
the ship, and consequently he had not
been to sleep, and so I went to the first
mate's bunk to Indulge myself In all
the physical delights of holding one-
self in bed."

Mixed farming as a principle has
been Impressed on the people of Flori i

da by the freeze of two years ago. '

If they take the lesson to heart, the
disaster will not have been In vain.
A correspondentof a Chicago paper, '

writing from Florida, says: Thought-
ful people now agree that "the great
freeze of '93" was a good thing for

'

Florida a blessing In disguise. It was
a costly lesson, however. A hundred
thousand citizens, more or less, paid
$3,000,000 or 11.000.000 to find out that'
the "frost line" that had been recog--
nized since the "cold winter of '32" was
not permanentand was likely to be
changed, like railway time-table- s, with- -

out previous notice. They were taught
that It was not good policy to put all
their eggs in one basket, and that tho
single-cro- p plan of farming was a fall
ure. Many were discouraged and left
the state. Those who had more cour
age and wisdom remained, and while
they were resuscitating their frozen
groves they discovered they could make
money by truck farming by raising
peas, beans, cabbages,cauliflower, let-- 1

tuce. celery, onions, cucumbers, pota--1
toes, strawberriesand other fruits and
vegetables for the northern winter
markets, Tho demand for this sort
of produce during the winter months 13

'

practically unlimited, and tho prices
unnaturally

in
unseasonable

tire,

So 3Cruge(1

uiiw UU(,Q
groves. They stopped telling fa-

miliar story about a box
oranges on the plantation, twenty-fiv-e

boxes to the tree and to the
acre all clear gain," began
plant weed vegetables, which are
not so profitable as are
reasonably certain

Home, veteran actor,
spoke at First Congregational
church In Kansas City Sunday night,
on Theater As It Is." Ho

Immense audience. Frank DanlPls,
the comic opera star, was In the audi-
ence. Mr. idea of the theater
Is it Is providing the
people on elevating plays.

CashierCyrus Breeder of Bethlohem,
writes to friends from Canada

that the climate of Torontoagrees with
him first rate. yet he Is not In
Canada solely his

reason for surmising that Gov.
Black New York Is not destitute
of the sense humor Is to be

that passage ln his Inaugural ad-
dress wherein he says; is certain

shed on governor by
his might dispensedwith with-
out loss of dignity or danger to the
Jtate."

Princess Chlraay has deserted
Ine gypsy recently
eloped her, has
itranded Milan, without

ffOJlANASSAl-IA'K-
D

COMMITTED BY AN UNKNOWN
NEGRO.

DpuinnilFil Minify mill Win Itrfn.ril,
Tin1 Woiiinu I' mi it Into lllin. to
Wherrupmt llu l'leil -- ontrrn In l'urtilt
Muni ltiil)l'il.

Pallas, March S. Mrs.
Morrlssey was assaulted by nn unknown
negro In her on the corner of
Caroline and Payne streets, at ubout

o'clock Saturday night. The nsall-r.- nt

met with determined resistanceon
the part of the. woman, and wis finally
nnlillnllnil in Kimi t n Imol'tf 'rtt iai

through the door, by which hc
had effected entrance. The sheriff's
department was notified yesterday
morning, and are on the lookout for
tho negro.

A reportercalled upon Mrs. Morissey
to get her statementregarding the af-

fair. Shesaid:
"I work in a laundry. We had a

heavy run Saturday,and 1 did not get
through until 9 'eloek that night. 1

arrived home half an hour later and
entered through the front door, which I

left open. 1 lit a lamp, which was on a
table closeto the door, and then went

the of the room, which is screen,
ed off from the front by a curtain, and
lit another lamp. some
bundles which I carried In my armson

table, I turned go bark into the
front room ran plump into the
armsof a negro who was standingJust
in front of curtain. He grabbed me
In n very fierce manner, but It did not
frighten me. for I thought It was my
son Ktinyon. Itunyon is a very playful
sort of boy. he often tries to scare
me. Still thinking It was my son, 1

said, 'Runyon, behave ourseK and
leave me go this minute. Ain't you
ashamed to scare me In that manner.
Then I saw It was a negro, and I ex-

claimed: 'You black wretch, what are
you doing here? What do you mean
sir?' He gritted his teeth and said. "1

want money.' 'Well.' said I. 'I don't
guess you are goir.--j to get It. You get
cut of here.' When I said that he made
a rush at me and 1 shoved h'.m back
again. He then stood In the middle of
the room looked at me for some
time, as if thinking what next to do.
S'lng his hesitancy, I ran to Runyon's
bed to pistol which he usually
kef ps under the pillow. It wasn't there

he had removed It to the machine
drawer a or two before, and I had
forgotten It. I ran to my jacket,
which was the bed and got my knife
The minute the negro saw the knife he
made anotherrush at me, and I jabb?d
the blade right Into his breast on the
le't side clear up to the hilt und twisted
P around in him as I pulled It out. This
time he hit me with his list right in the
centerof the chest andnearly knocked
me down. I staggered around a little
bit, and he hit me again, this on
the nose, causing it to bleed copiously
I saw that I either have to tight
or he would soon beat me to death, sc
I started at him with the knife again
and kept on Jabbing nt him until he

retreated clear out of the from
door. Further thanthis I did not

htm. I concluded to let well enough
alone and locked the door and sat
down to get my breath.

Mis. Morissey exhibited pocket
knife with which she defendedherself.
It had a narrow keen blade about twe
and one-ha- lf Inches long, which was
stained and clotted with blood. Mrs
Morissey Is of medium stature, heavv
set and about3j or 40 years
of agf.

Ku:n1t llro-.isli- t II ick.
Drenham, Tex., March

Kugadt, charged with the crime of mur.
derlng his sister burning her body
was landed in jail hero Saturday
ing. Sheriff Teague. accompanied by

the prisoner, arrived Saturda morn
ing from Napa, Cal., whither the ac-

cused took his flight after 'hf crime
When seen In Jail by a reporterKugadl
talked freely his wandprlnss. He
vent to Itryan after shaving his beam
i If with a knife. From liryan he
bought a ticket to Dallas. 'hnnre to San
Francisco, and thence to Napa, his old
h me.

He emphatically denies the murder
harge, and claims his slat r fell from

o. the occurrences prior to
and at the time of his slsttr's tragic
iltath.

l'jtrik'loilrul.
"How Is tho bicycle trade?"
"Booming; anil yet, as paradoxical

as it seems,thero is considerable fall-
ing off in the business."

A IVccilUr Dcutli.
Dallas, Tex,, .March 8.A year ago

last Friday Thomas DanleU, a well
known farmer, died at his home In the
ccuntry about six miles northeast or
Dallas. Interment place at the
Cox burial ..Yesterday the wid-
ow, Mrs. Thomas Daniels, attended a
funeral and visited the Cox grave yard.
Whllo the services were taking place
Mrs. .Daniels stepped a short distance
nway halted at grave or her
husband. Ten seconds later she was
dead, having fallen over the mound
and dying without a struggle.

Htorr Kolibeil,
Morgan, Tex., March 7. For

months soveral mercantile houses liave
been burlarlzed, and though a close
watch has been kept over the town, tho
guilty parties have not been appre-
hended, Friday night the drug store of
T. L. and the general merchan-
dise house ofW. P. Booth were entered
by burglarsnnd small amounts of cash
secured, A reward Is offered for tho
arrcEt of tho perpetratorsof these

large. It costs no more to ' th" wagon and was run over and killed
raisea bushel of potatoes In this warm, Fearing lie would le accused of hot
sandy soil In December than July. murder, lie says he knew of no better
The supply of vegetables wa of disposing of her body than by
formerly came from Bermuda and tho burning. He built a and after

"Tho great freeze" taught ing the flames with some clothes anda
farmers of Florida that they could cheat of the dead woman, placed the

have a monopoly from December to uy of hu sUter ln tht Whllo Je.
March, when the early of south--crops Sl.r.bnK tl. ,nlnHtMt aetalls of hU
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THE TEXAb LEGISLATURE.

SuuinmrT of M:llpr Arlril Itpnti liy the
l.:i.Muktr it AlMtln.

Mr. Hoblilus inuvedf that the house
non-- concur In tho -- emito amendmonts

tho bill validating the titles to land
erroneouslysold us Iolated and de-

tached. Tho somite amendmentspro-

vides that titles to only those lauds oc-

cupied by settlers, their vendees or
tenants,shall bo validated.

Mr. Linn, of Wharton, ottered m
amendmentthat the comptrollerretain
enough of tho direct tax fund to pay
all olulins fornctuulpeiinltii'sundco.-ts-,
amountingto about $0000. The amend-
ment was adopted,

Ihe house took up on It- - third rend--

inj: and pasedthe senatebill giving
to the stateand to the defendant in
felony trials, not capital, ten peremp-
tory challengeseach.

Mr. liogun called up the hous-- bill
fixing the bondsof county surveyors,
which had I wen pa-e-d by the senate
with amendments. The senate re-

duced the minimum bond from $1000
to oOO. Mr. liogun' motion to con
cur in the --enute amendments was
adopted.

The bill to amend the charter of tho
city of herman as to extend rue
corporate limit 1o include College
park wa passedunderu .suspensionof
tho rules.

House bill No. 111. being an act to
validatecertain illegal -- ale- 0f public
school, unlici-slt- and asylum lands
sold under section . chapter DP. of
the actsof If", and the amendments
thereto, -- old as and detached
land-- which were not In fact
and detached,wa- laid lefere the sen-

ateon its third readingpascl.
The sttimte bill reiitilriug express

companies to maintain general . lice- -

in the stute. and to supply to the i.il-roa- d

commission such information rel-

ative to their Te.Mi- - busine-- s was, laid
leforothe hou-- e on Us third ivudiug.
Thebill to give the com-

mission the samepowers over express
companies that it now has over rail-
road companies. The bill requires
that the general olljces provided for
shall bo establishedwithin ninety dajs
after the pas-ag-e of tin' bill. It was
passed.

Senate bill that -- nits for
personal injuries mut !' Instituted
within two j earsfrom the time of In-

jury or be barred by limitation, was
takenup andpassed.

The house adopted the senate con-

current resolution expie-sin- g tho
thank-- of the legislature to Lwiinte
Palm for thegift of u librar to the
Mate university.

On motion of Mr. Colquitt senatebill
'.':M. amending the law relatheto con-

veyances of real estateby assignments,
deeds of trust, etc.. wa- - laid before the
senateand passedto engrossment.

The bill to establisha university for
negro boys was taken up on mo-

tion of Mr. Smith. The author of the
bill made a forceful speech In support
of thebill, dwelling on the importance
and necessityof education In tho civ-

ilization of the world.
The 1)111 provides that tho university

shall lo located bya vote of tho peo-

ple. It was orderedengrossod.
Mr. Mone culled up and had pa-se- d

to engrossmenthis bill donatingto tho
stateuniversity the direct tax fund,
amountingto $71,000.

On motion of Mr. Hobbln-- . of Wil-

barger, tho house took up the senate
joint to add a section to tho
constitution permitting tho organiza-
tion of irrigation districts and to pro-

vide for the Issuanceof bonds for irri-
gation purposes.

Vote on the paago of tho resolu-
tion wa 1MJ yeas to (J nays.

The senatebill to provide that in
towns of 100 inhabitants, or fewer,
only one election poll be established,
was taken up out of its regular order
and pa-se- d under a .suspension of the
rule-- .

joint to encourage
manufacture-- w'as ordered cngros-ed-.

The bill amending Waco's city char-
ter by abolishing tho ollleo of oit
treasurer and placing the funds of the
city in the handsof tho city council,
paed.

Senatebill authorizing tho governor
to uso the Texas -- tate exhibit at thr
Tonne-se-e centennialand providing foo
an appropriation for its overhauling,
paed to ongro incut.

A resolution on the deathof .lames
Addl.-o-n Maker, a distinguishedlawyer
of tlie Houston bar,-- vvlio-- o death oc-

curred in that city recently, was
adopted by a rising vote.

Ilnppy lay Coinpurlsori.
"Hello, McGlnnls, you look blue. What

Is th matter?
"Mutter enough. Holl on the back

of my imck!"
"Hy CSnore! old fellow, 1 sympathize

with yout"
"Hut yiu are not looking remarkably

cheerful yourself, Whackstur. Anything
w'lon with you?"

"My wife Is cleaning house."
(Fervently) Thank heaven for my

boll, N"W York Mercury.

Jolinti)- - I'l),
Druggist (to newly hlrod boy)

Hare. Johnny, you don't appear to bo
bujy. .J list tako theso spontres out of
thu biukol and soukthorn.

Johnny Not much. I ongagod to
learn tho not to work tho
pawnbroker. 1'uok.

Ami She llelleveil lllra.
"Can I over wear It out?" ho faltered.
His eyes filled with tears.
"No," ho sighed. "Ah, no."
Thus It chanced that ho gave his

wife a great talk to the effect that tho
necktie sho hud given him was too
sacred to bo worn unywhero except In
tho privacy of their home.

Hoilon Kcpirteu,
"Beans?"
"No beans."
"Of course I do."
"Do what?"
"Know beans,you Idiot."

He Saw It Value.
Doctor "Just place this thermomo-te-r

underyour tongue, Mrs. Peque,and
keep your lips closed tightly."

Mr. Henry Peque (after a few min-
utes of speechlessdelight) "What will
you take for that Instrument,Doc?"
Puck.

A Club Quarrel.
Condon From now on I shall havo

nothing more to do with you. I shall
Ignore you completely.

Duncan I'm not surprised, Pvo been
aware of your complete Ignorance (or
lume time past.

"""'"" ""V mmtmirwvmirmmmmmp

AN INSURGENT 11 A 11). I

STORES ARE RANSACKED AND
THEN UURNED.

They Trlril to Cut OIT the Vfnter Supply to
llttim,l)iit fulled Snmltpot - llnglng
unit Two II und roil 1'i'oplo llu AlrciUly
IMcU.

Havana. March S. (luannjay, a vll-n- g

of 11,000 Inhabitants, Is Infested
with smallpox, 200 people having died by

of the disease, Jauro Is also Infested
with tho disease, which Is raging so
terribly through the town that It Is

feared tho entire population will be
wiped out.

The Insurgentforces under Valdome-- n

Acoflfi, raided Arroyo Apolo, prov
ince of Havana, sacked stores and
burned homes. Tho fame party at-

tacked tho Vento waterworksreservoir
at Palatln, In the outskirts of Havana,
trying to cut olT the water supply to
the city, but failed.

The Insurgent leaders, Krederico
Nunez und Hmlllo Iurenzo, attacked
seventyhandson an estateat Neptune,
who were grinding can without nn In-

surgent penult, the insurgents seized
considerable clothing and a great num-
ber of machetesbut released the hands.

The report that Gen. Holoff lias
landed an expedition comlstlng of 300
Texas cowboys, three cannons and a
quantity of arms and ammunition at
Uajas, province of Plnar del Hlo, in un-

true.

lti'lcl for t:mlti'L'inent,
Newport, R. I., March 7. Paymaster

Jchn Corwine who Is charged with tho
onibezzlomont of fund3 of tho navy de-

partir. nt, nnd who left here a week
ago after cashing a ?:000 check at the
Flrt National bank of Newport, arriv-
ed ln this city yesterday in charge, of
police ollleens. Corwine was immedi-
ately taken beforo Judge Baker and
pleaded guilty to the charge of embez-
zlement of ?20,000 from the bank. Ho
was held In $"000 ball tor examination
on Friday. Ball was furnished and
Corwine is now at home with his wife.

At tho clcse of the arralgument yes-

terday Lieut. Clark, acting in behalf
of Commodore attemptedto
take Corwine to the naval station to
answercharges of embezzlement from
the United States government. Cor-wln-

counsel objected on tho ground
that he might be held until after Fri
day, thereby forfeiting-- his ball In the
state coiirt. Commodore McRowaii
was then consulted and he agreed not
to press the claim until tho state case
had been settled. It appears likely
that such setlementwill actually take
place. Corwine has ulready, through
his wife, returned to ths First Nation-

al tank $4920 of tho $S000 which ho l

charged with taking unlawfully and
It Is said that the bank may withdraw
Its charge, a proceeding which Is per-

mitted under the laws of this state.
While ou his way back from Chicago

Corwine related to Detective Richards
the circumstances which led up to his
last act. He said that three years ago
while on board the Nopslc hi? clerk ab-

sconded with nearly $20,00.0 Corwine's
father-in-la- who was on his bond,
rnado food tho amount, as the clerk
was a relative cf the family. Ever
since then Corwine bus been endeav-
oring to pay back the nmcunt, nnd in
doing so he look some of the govern-

ment funds. When he heard that the
pay Inspector had arrived he knew that
the shortaee would be fund, and
rather than to face the ordeal he left
the station and the cheek,
started for Cripple Creek.

lurk-o- n unit WuUlui; Slclt.

Cincinnati. 0., March 7. Scctt .lark-so-n

and Alonzo Wnlllng, who nie now
ln Jail at Alexandria, K, awaiting
their execution Saturday,Murch 20, far
the murder of Pearl Bryan, are both
sick and required the attendanceof a
physician Saturday and yesterday.
Tho mothersof both cf the condemned
men aro with them, nnd will lemniln
with them until the day of their exe-

cution. The condition of neither of the
murderersIs serious, nnd their eymp-tom- 3

of grip nie atttlbuted to the bad
ventilation of the jail.

Cov. Bradley has Imucd orders foi
trcop3 to be presentat the hanging.

Walling yesterdayaddressedanother
letter to Cov. Bradley appealing for ex-

ecutive clemency on the ground thai
ha had no motive, lik; Sjctt Jackson,
In getting Pearl Bryan out of tho way.
Every effort possible !j being made to
have the sentence of Wall'ng commut-

ed to lifo Imprisonment, but It Is be--.

lleved he will hang with Jackson.
Rev. Mr. Uee, who h83 recently fig-

ured conspicuously In alleged confes-

sions of the two men, yesterday held
religious services In the Jail for them.

A Cranky 1'atlrnt.
Doctor (to patient) I don't wish to

frighten you. If you havo no objec-
tions, I would like to call In u couple
of my brother doctors.

Irascible Patient All right! If you
need any assistantsIn murdering me,
call In your accomplices,

lllril u Natural Drill h.

San Francisco, Cal., March 8. it was
thoughtSaturdaynight that J. M. Oak
ley, the Pittsburgmillionaire, who died
here last week under peculiar clrcum -

stances, had been poisoned traces of
carbolic acid being tound in his stom-
ach and the Interior of the mouth was
burned us though by acid. Yesterday
It was learned In enbalmlng the re-

mains of Mr. Oakley that the under-

taker had used a strong solution con-

taining carbolic acid. There Is no
doubt that Mr. Oakley died a natural
depth.

Killed by w .Suuw.llde.
Park City, Utah, March 8. A heavy

snowsllde started from tho mountain
peak west of tho Morgan mlno yester-
day morning and struck one of the
Daly mlno bunkhouses, which was
hlvered Into atoms. Nino men wero

sleeping In the houseat the time. Five
were rescuedan hour afterward. Yes--

terday afternoon the dead boilles of
Nicholas Paflls, James Keating and
Nicholas Puffeto were recovered.
Joseph Zucca Is still missing, and Is no
doubt dead.

Thrntrn Iliirnril.
TndlnnnpulK Tad., March 8. Tin

P.crk theater, formerly tho Metropoli-
tan!, tho oldest theater In Indianapolis,
wns completely destroyed by Ilro Sun
day night. The theater wia a land-
mark of Indianapolis, and In former
years the most famous players on tho
American ntage, including John

Edwin Booth and Edwin
Forrest,apiieared there.

The orltln of tho flro Is unknown,
but It is thought to have boon caused

an electric light wire. It appeared
first ln the box olllce. It spread rapid-
ly, and Inside of an hour the historic
old place wns ln ruins. For a time It
looked ns If tho block In which tho
theater was located was doomed, but
tho lire wag confined exclusively to tho
theater. Oliver Byron was to have
ojiened thero Monday afternoon. His
scenery and propertieswere not ln tho
house at the tlmo of the fire. A crys-

tal maze, owned by P. Palm of Boston,
.vhlch occupied the lower floor of tho
theater, wna destroyed. Ills loss will
bo about ?20,000. Messrs. Dickson &

Tnlbctt estimatetheir toss at $100,000,
on which there Is an Insurance of $38,-00-0.

Arrangementshave been made to
trnnsfrnil the Park thraterattractions
to the Rrand opera house, Messrs.
Dlckaon & Talbott's ether theaterhere,
for the balance of the season.

Messrs.Dickson & Talliott statedthat
they would rebuild Immediately, and
that the new theater would be ready
for occupancy at the opening of the
regularseasonnext August.

Several thousand peoplo gathered
about the burning building, and sever-n-l

narrow escapes are leported. A

great crowd was In tho state house
yard, and on one occasion, when the
smoke settled down on the people, it
caused a stampede. Soveral women
wete knocked down In the rush, and
one or two wero trampled upon but
not fatally Injured. One woman's
clothing caught flie nnd she was se-

verely binned before the flames could
be extinguished.

Ki'port from tliu lioorl.
Cincinnati, 0 March 7. While the

flood of last Friday Is over, the effects
of It will be felt ln northern Kentucky
southern Ohio and southern Indiana
fcr weeks. The railways were all run-n'n-g

their trains here lasunight as us-

ual, but most cf them are-- by circuitous
ioutes over bran. h tracks. Roadbeds
ns well as bridges were washed away
along the Big and Little Mlnmii rlveis.
The damage to highways Is also the
greatest ever known, Including thor-
oughfare bridges. The manufactories
al"ig the Mill creek valley will be
crippled for some time, and theso In
clude tho large-s-t concerns In the su-

burbs of this city. The Ohio river ha
dene no damage the pjst week. The
flood wa3 limited to a few tributaries
here and south of the city, and In that
territory the iecord3 wore all beaten.
The damage here and within a radius
of 100 miles of this is now estimated
In the million. The extent of the
lcsse.3 could net bo learned at the. time
bscausothe wires were down and rail-

way communication was tut off.

i:trttiiunUn Shoi'K
City of Mexico, March S. The gov-

ernment meteorological bureau.) has
advices of the fulfillment cf Prof. Juau
Contraras' prediction that the earth- -

mmkes would be felt Saturday, there
having been shocks ln Acapulco, Vert
Cruz, Oaxaca, Orizaba and Cordnbo at

7:30 In the evening. The weather l!
unusually warm, which is believed tc

be tho sign of more shocks.
Investigation Into the cause of the

awful fire In the San Amara und Sac
Frnncl3co mines shows that a mlnet
threw the wick of his lamp near some
dry tlmbeilng. Fully 100 men perish-
ed, and probably more, of whom there
Is no lecoid. The bodiesof the mineri
on being brought up from the mines
wero oxpesed for some hours to the
heat of the sun before they could be
burled, rr.d It Ir feared an epidemic
may break out.

No trace of Harold Klmcr has been
found. Detectives are at work In all
directions, andseme nrrests have beer
made.

Dumiitti'il by llli:i Water.
Memphis, Tenn., March S. A specia

from Birmingham, Ala., says: Reports
from over the state show that Satur-
day's tremendous rainfall was far msre
dertructlvo than at first supposed. At
the town of Prattvllle a number ol
stoiesnnd dwellings were wrecked nnC
the cotton factories heavily damaged
At Selma the loss from hlg'.i watei
flooding factories und washing out rail-

roads is al o quite laige, and In the In-

terior hundredsof bridges have been
I swept uway and terrible havoc wrought
to farm work and small grain crops en-

tailing severe less to the farmers.

Kurd One l Sill Oenerl.
Nod hat sort of a girl is hlio,

unywuy?
Harry Man ullvo, haven't you

lived long enoughto know that It U

imposslblo to clarify any living girl!

Wm Lumpmin' Will,
l.eroy, N. Y March 8. It Is probablt

tho will of the lato Wm. Lampson, by
wV!ch, hpJeft thfl bull of nls 8'a'e,
valued at $1,000,000,to Yale college, w
bo contested. At tho tlmo of his death
It was supposed that tho only relatives
were distant cousins In Kngland. How-ove- r,

therearea number of second and
third cousins living ln Datavla and Me-

dina who, It Is reported, contemplate
contesting the validity of the will.

-- IV la oaujcisod oin p:pBj siBiXjnji
llance, 0., the other day.

,rrtnl fur Munlar
Cleveland, 0 March 8. Elizabeth

Olbson, alias Lizzie Henry, aged 'x
years, was arrestedyesterday by Detec
tive O'Donnell, of St. Louis, and a
Cleveland officer, on the charge of be-

ing a fugitive from justice. She is ac-

cused of complicity In the murder of
William Stewart, an nged and wealthy
man, ln a flat at No. 1205 Washington
avenue, St. Louis, on the night of Feb,
7. When arrestedthe wo:.iun expressed
no surprise. Detective O'Donnell atari-e-d

with his prisoner for St. Louis yes-
terday evening.

THE INAUGURATION.

m miwuinimnii im MMnmaawaMHh ifeJL

MP., MoKINLEY INAUGURATED --f
MULTITUDE PRESENT.

Tim ."trrnti of Wellington Thronged nf
Ncrrr lJafore-drii- iut Military anil Livl
JPurmtc t'hrrrs nml Ouloty MurVril Hi

rrooreilliigJ Throughout the Ititjr,

Washington, D.
Inaugurationof PresidentMcKlnley Is
accompanied by a magnificence add
splendor that has never been

by any other civic cer-

emony la this country, und whllo
lacking In extravagant nnd reck
less oxpendlturo the glory and pompol
tho crowning cf a king, it nono tlio
less representstho wealth squandering
and pleasure socking desire of this fast
ajo of a peoplo growing every year
more accustomcdi to regal displays.
Slnco PresidentWashington made his
way from Mount Vernon to tho capital
on horseback, by barges nnd ln tho

stages, there has gradu-
ally grown about theceremony of Inau-
gurationa magnificence of display that
Is now reaching Its climax. Even ln
the good old times of Washington the
people wero anxious to confer upon
their choice for presidentall the hon-
ors that wero within their power. His
pathway was strewn with flowers, and
nil along his routo tho peoplo assem-
bled and cheered until tlicy wero
hoarse. Towns and oitlc3 were decora-
ted with archesand bunting, and vil-

lage strived with village and city with
city to shower favorsupon their newly
chosen exccutlvo and testify- - to their
appreciation of tho dignity or his office.

While tho ceremonies of to-da-y out-shln- o

the efforui of those days ns the
bright eun dims tho feoblo rays of the
stars, so hna tho country grown from
Its svnddlins clothes to igorou3 nnd
sturdy manhood. Four millions then,
sovcnty-flv-e millions to-da- The en-tlr- o

rettled portion of the country lny
along tho Atlantic coast. There wero
no railroads, nor steamboats; there
wa3 neither electricity nor gas, nor
matches, nor even ell lamps, for light-
ing; therewere only u few nowspapcrs,
and these were small and uninterest-
ing; thero wero but few books, and
few schools. But y tho seventy-ilv-o

millions exemplify tho highest
point In civilization tho world has ever
known. Mechanical improvements
havo knit mankind Into one greatfam-
ily, and Invention and progress havo so
changed conditions that the poorest
worklngman can enjoy advantages ed

of by the monarcus of lor,T
ago. Great cities havo been built up, a
wilderness thousandsof miles In extent
ha3 been developed Hnd made-th- home
cf millions of intelligent human be-

ings. A network of railroads brings to
every man's homo tho best of the toil
of every civilized country. Tho march
of progress still goeson, and whllo men
differ on all matteis of great concern,
there is a unity of prldo In tho achieve-
ments of the American peoplo and ln
the resultscf American genius and en-

ergy.
The greater part of tho expense at-

tached to tho Inauguration ceremony
is borno by the citizens of the District
of Columbia. The committee an-

nounced that $00,000 would be needed,
and that sum was promptly subscribed,
tho business men well knowing that
the Immense crowds that would be at-

tracted to Washington by the display
would reimburse them

The presidential party le;lug Can-
ton by special trains consists of Major
McKlnley, his wife and aged mother;
Orace and Jame3 McKlnley, his niece
and nephew; Mrs. McKlnley's sister,
Mrs. Barber, nnd her children; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Abner McKlnley, Col. and Mrs.
John M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Endsley, of Johnstown,Pa and Major
J. Smith, U. S, A., and Mrs. Smith,
forming quite the largest family party
that ever attended an Incomtng presi-
dent. A special sulto of ten rooms are
assigned at tho Ebbltt house, four of
theso being tho rooms occupied by tho
major during his congressional term.

Wednesday, March 3, Is given up to
conferences with tho various men in
charge of tho Inauguration. C. J. Bell,
chairman of tho Inaugural committee,
and his fellow workers, who having
completed tho preliminary .work, nro
expecting tho celebration to move with
the even celerltyof a machine. Wednes-
day Is a busy day at tho white- house,
too. Mrs. Cleveland, the children and
her personal servants leave for tho
now Princeton home, while Mr. Cleve-
land and hl3 cabinet wind up tho af-

fairs of tho fast-dyin- g administration.
Thursday, tho greatday, has an ear-

ly beginning at the hotel. Tho mem- -

berB of tho new cabinet congregate
there, together with Mr. Hobart and
his family and tho senatorial Inaugural
committee. There Is much bustlo and
excitement. Thu ladles leave a few
minutes before 11 o'clock for tho cap!-to- l.

About 11 o'clock a closed carriage,
drawn by four white horses, dashes up
to tho hotel, and the word is carried
to Mr. McKlnley that tno president has
senthis carriagefrom ths white house,

A few minutes later tho president-
elect end his senatorial attendants
mako their way as besv they can
through tho crowd In the uotel corri-
dors to tho waiting carrUge. Entering
It, they are driven avay at a merry
clip to the white house, followed by
carriages containing tho

and the new cabinet.
At the executive man3ion Major Mc-

Klnley Is ushered into the blue room,
where he Is received by President
Cleveland, The members of the out-
going cabinet are there also, and Major
(Jen. Miles and two aids clad ln tho
brilliancy of their best uniforms. Then
the now cabinet arrives, and a quartor
of an hour Is spent in Informal greet-
ings.

Overcoats are donned, and then the
messengerannounces that the carrlago
Is at the door. This Is an open landau,
drawn by four of the beat horses In tho
chief executive's stable. President
Cleveland and Major McKlnley walk
out together, and according to prece-
dent, the president enters the carrlaga
first, sitting on tho right sldo. Major
McKlnley takes thu seat bealdo him, a

signal Is Riven to- - the coachman and
(he liorseo move away nt n gentle pace
down tho broad driveway.

At tho ontmncogate an escortof the
United States regulars is draws up
nnd these takopositions in front of and
iin tho rear of the presidentialcarrta&a
Further on Is tho Artillery band! and
at tho signal plays "Hall totho Clilof."
'Stretching out for some distance be-- .

hind are the carriagescontulnlnir tkok)
new nnd old cnblnots, tho new vice-presid- ent

and tho senatorial comtnK--
toes.

Slowly tho small procession' turn
down Pennsylvania avenue, brilliant
with flags and bunting and crowded!
with spectatorsfrom end to end. Po-

llen keep tho multitude In line, but
nothing can stlflo the cheering which,
smother tho crash of tho band from--

one end of tho avenue to the other. Tile
two presidentshave llttlo tlmo for talk,
for tho Incoming executive Is kept busy
returning salutationsof tho crowd.

Tho party reaches tho capltol at
boon, the carriagesdriving up to th'
S"iinte wing. Elevators convey the
Incmbera of tho two cabinetsand tho
Iwo'ptestdcnts to the senatefloor, and'
Hero Mr. McKlnley and Mr. Cloveland
aro ushered into a privnte room.

Prior to the arrival of the party tho
senate Is crowded with a distinguished
gnthorlng. Mrs. McKlnley nnd tho la-

dles of the now presidentialparty oc-tu- py

tho front benches ln ono of the
Galleries, Tho diplomatic corps,

In gorgeous uniforms and led
by Sir Julian Patincefoto as dean of the
:orp3, mnrcli siowiy in. uie ouigouo,
Senate Is there,and also tho new mem-

bers about to be sworn In. Congress-

men and crowd tho
floor, and. the supremecourt Justices,
:lad In their long robes, occupy con-

spicuous seat3. Vice-Preside-nt Stcvcn-io-n

Is seated at tho presiding olllcer'a
Jesk for the last time.

A few minutes wait, Mr. Hobart en-:e- r3

and la escorted by two senators to
a seat next to Mr. Stevenson. Then
jomes President Cleveland nnd tho
members of his cabinet, the president
l?klng a seat in the open space near
the presiding officer. A minute later
Mr. McKlnley and his cabinet enter,
Ihe prosldent-elec-t taking the seatnext
!o Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Stevenson calls tho outgoing
tennto to order, and In a short speech
adjourns the fifty-fourt- h congress for
all time. Ills next act is to swear la
Mr. Hobart as nt of tho
United States, and then ,Mr. Hobart
makes a brief Inaugural address of
four or five hundred words. The task
of swearing ln the new senators fol-

lows, and while this is going on tho
two presidentsleave tho chamber, arm
In arm, followed by tho whole assem-
blage, fThey mako their way ,to tho cast
front of tho capltol, where the great
Inaugurationplatform has been erected
on a level with the first flight of steps.
One thousand chairs on the platform
tiro occupied by distinguished persons,
while the open space upon which tho
Hand fronts is jammed by tho multl- - fc

tude. Fifteen thousand peoplo can.
squeezeInto this space, but If It held
ten times that number thero would bo
lio gaps. The law requires tho presi-

dent to take the oath "In tho presenco
of the people," and this has been con-

strued to mean the open air.
A small Inclosure In the front and

alrectly in the middle of the platfcrm,
holding a small table, nine chairs, a
pitcher of Ice water and a glass deco-tat-ed

with the national colors Is tho
larget of all eyes. Mr. McKlnely and
Mr. Cloveland enter this Inclosure, fol-

lowed by Chief Justice Fuller, of tho
supremo court, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Ste-rens-on

and Secretaryof State Olney.
Without more ado Mr. McKlnley de-

livers his Inaugurationspeech. Beforo
the applausehas diedaway Chief Jus-
tice Fuller begins tho reading of the
iath by which Mr. McKlnley swears to .

iefend the constitution of the United
States. Heads are bared, tho iuajor'3
right hand raised In the air, and at tho
tonciuslon he kisses tho Bible which
Ills mother has carried to church moro
than threescoreyears.

The return to the whlto house fol-

lows Immediately. This lime Mr. Mc-

Klnley enters tho four-hors-e carriage
first and siu on tho right-han- d slJe.
with Mr. Cleveland ou the left, and
two members of the local commlltco
facing them. The return to thq whlto
house Is ln tho same order as tho de-

parture a couplo of hours before, ex-

cept that in tho lino of carriagesaro
those of Mrs. McKlnley nnd the ladles
of tho new administration.

Heretofore a midday luncheon hns
always been ecrved-- at tho executive
mansion to the outgoing and Incoming
officials, but thia year It was abandon-
ed because of the Ions procession
which must bo rovlowe'. On tho re-

turn Mr. McKlnley bids Mr. Cleveland
farewell, and thoa turns to his first
arduoustask of his presidentiallabor

that Is, reviewing the parado from
tho white houso stand. Ffty thousand
men aro In line, and General Porter,
tho grand marshal,aays that they movo
ut tho rate of 12,000 an hour. At thl3
exceptional speed more than four
hours of work faces tho new president,

Willie the new president la on tJte
stand Mr. Cleveland leaves tho whfw
liouso and begins his homeward Jour--
hoy.

At C:30 o'clock Mr. McKlnley leave
the stand and enters tho whlto house
to eat his first presidential dlnr.
Thero Is no time to talk ovor tho great
events of the day, however, wr the
party must dressfor the inaugural DaU
In the pension building,

At 10 o'clock they are d ivon to tin
ball, a portion of the inaugural cere-
mony of loss Interest to the proaldent-tio- ot

than to many of his predecessors.
The social whirl of Washingtonunakt
op nil Interest that may be Unking,
tiowover, and tho gayestof gay revelry
marks the closing of the sober duty
Of Inducting into offlco the chief mag-
istrate of (he United States.

Teacher what celebrated event
at Plymouth Itock?

Tommle I know,
Teacher Well, lot ua hear you tell

jtho class what it was. Nobody chst
keemsto know.

Tommy --They started a Bewvree4B
cf cUckeoa thero.-CUve-laad Uadw.
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i HP'UGHDJULT, HANGED

HE PAYS THE DEATH PENALTY
AT QADSDEN, ALA.

A Traveling Hiilnniiin Wm Munlrrnl by
Jllm LimVhrltiiinnKva-T- ha Ktccutloa
Waa Inlda I Im .lull unit Wltnm.nl by Two
Dozen People.

Birmingham, Ala., March C. Collin
of oneof the best families In Alnbnma,
wan hanged at Gadsden at 1 o'clock
ycstcrJny for the murderof .1. I. jjntca
of Montgomery, a traveling salesman,
which occuncd In Gadsdenon Dec. 21
1894.

Daughdrlll, wlio had been In Jail
hero for safe keening since his crime,
waa taken home to be hanged Thurs-
day afternoon. Because of a rumor
that friends would attempt his rescue
at Gadsden Jnll Thursday night that
llaco was guaidcd all night by deputy
sheriff-- and nn nrnied deputation of
the Traveler's Protective association,
of which Hates was a member, and
which body prosecuted the prisoner.

The night passedoff without trouble,
Dairghdrlll sleeping little. He devoted
most of the night to writing letters to
friends. When asked If he did not
want n minister to offer spiritual con-
solation he told the counselor "To go
to h 1 with his d d preachers."

Yesterday morning he consented to
allow a minister to call and hold brief
Ecrvicfq, hut he manifested no interest
in thorn. Daughdi ill's young wife and
two babies wcie with him in the cell
nil tho morning, the woman weeping
most of tho time, and the children,
unconscious of their father's approach-
ing doom, playing about the cell. The
woman was heart-broke-n, but Daugh-
drlll, though nctvoua, displayed little
feeling.

Tho execution occurred insldo the
jail and was witnessed by Just two
dozen persons, mostly deputy sheriffs.
All etherswere exoluded at tho request
of Daughdrlll and his relatives, who In-

sisted that the papers had not treated
him fairly.

On tho gallows Daughdrlll's cool
nerve and absolutestoicism wero with

. him. He made no speech,only telling
a few friends good-by- e. His last words
were directed to lib young brother,
John, the only rchtlvo present, whom
he told to mako a man of himself,
at which tho boy burst into tears. Tho
condemned man protested to the last
that ho had been treated bad.

Tho drop broke his neck and hedied
in sawn minutes.

A .Minn IH.iutrr.
Hunt:ngt:n, Ark., March C Mine 44

f the Kansas and Texas Coal company
of this place explodedThursday even-
ing, burning thirty-fiv- e men. all of
them curiously and some fatally.

Dea-- Bud Hanley.
Tho Injured Joe Hubbard (colored),

badly burned, will probably die; Wil-

liam Hanley (colored), badly burned,
will probably die; F. F. Frlcker, burn--d

on arms, head andface; T. Stuiener,
badly burned, may not recover; An-

drew Fox, badly burned; Ennis Cable
(colored), probably fctnlly burned;
Marshall Hatch, burned severely on
head amiface; W. 11. Hib, track-laye- r,

severely burned; JohnHarris (colored),
hands, face and head burned; Jchn
Patterson (colored), badly buincd,
thought to be Injured Internally; Doc
Huffakcr (colored), burned on head,
shouldersand aims; J. Kills (colored),
handsand headburned; William Mor-r- l,

badly binned on face, head and
arms; William S. Carlem, severely
burned and cut on the head, in a

condition; William Maxwell, very
badly burned; Wllllzm Gnrtenshlre,
burned on face, neck and head.

Mine il Is situated about a quarter
of a mile north of the main part of
town. It was a thnft iink six years
ago out abandoned for about two
yean?. This uimmcr a slopo was driv-
en to the old working and It again
commenced to produce coal. Over 100

men, half of them negroes, were em-

ployed in the mine.
About 4:30 o'clock n mutlled roar

startled the people and they turned
their heads toward the mine. A' col-

umn of smoke and debris shot up high
from tho air shaft at the mine. Over
tho cpen ground and net work of rall-ioa- d

tracks uished men and women.
Many of tho latter had husbands and
other members of their familial in the
mine. In a few mlnutHs after the
oxplosicn the men commenced to ap-

pear. Some were not burned at all,
--while othcra appeared with their skliw
hanging upon their faces and hands,
or hanging In ribbona.

Tho work of looking for those un-ab- lo

to walk up tho slopo was at enco
begun, SuperintendentVail of tho Kan-en- a

and Texas mlno directing the work.
Ono by one the Injuied were brought
out and taken to their homes.

A severe storm visited Texarkana,
Ark., a fow days ago.

At Leon, I. T recently, H. A. Hall
was stabbed to death.

A llrlbery Charge.
Helena, Mont.. March (i. Representa

tive Martin Brlckley, of Jefferson coun-

ty, waa expelled from the legislature
for corruption In office. Before a com-

mittee appointed to investigate charges
of bribe-takin- g that had becomepreva-

lent, Brlckley testified In tho most non-cnnlc- nt

mannerpossible that at differ-

ent times since tho session opened he

had found sums of money ranging as
high as 200 in 'his room, and that he

used partB of such sums for and against
certain bills.

UMtrupllva Tornado.
Hope, Ark., March 6. A disastrous

tornado struck rnls place at 4 o'clock

yesterdaymorning, and while no lives

Tvere lost the damage to property was

considerable. The Cumberland Presby-

terian and the colored Baptist churches

'area massof debris. The Bmokestackn

to the waterworks and Hope Lumber
company wero blown down. Tho elec-

tric light and telephone wires were
blown downowl fenceslaid Hat. Shingle

and Iron roofs were torn off. Tho tore

of Mf M. Spears had tho Iron roof torn

f.

IIiiiuii nc, Annate
Washington, March 0. The tennto

was In (session only about two hours
yesterday, and the greater part of tho
time wns spent In executive seislon In
confirming Mr. MeKlnloy's cabinet a- -
pnlntmonts. While In executive session .

the credentialsof Mr. Hannn, 113 sena--
tor from Ohio to succeedMr. Sherman
wero presented 'by Mr. Fornker, and ho
wns sworn In by Vice-Preside-nt Ho-bar- t.

Mr. Davis was also designated acting
chnlrman of the committee on foreign
relations to succeedMr. Sherman. Be-
yond the usual notifications to the pres-
ident nothing further was done.

The chamber was a botanical garden
when Vice-Preside-nt Hobart called the
senate to order. Seldom has there been
a more generous display of roses and
beautiful (lowers. In most lntsancestho
sonntors who had been so bounteously
remembered by their friends were new
senntors, and the favors were without
exception bestowed upon Republican
senators.

Air. woicott, of Colorado, who had
but Just returned from his mission In
the Interest of bimetallism, was In his
seat early In the session.

Tho galleries wero crowded to their
utmost capacity, and many peoplo stood
on the outside from early morning anx-
ious to secureadmission, though disap-
pointed In that respect to the end. Tho
diplomatic gallery was the only excep-
tion. None of the seats In this gallery
were occupied.

The cabinet nominations were sent
in at 12: in. The senate went Into ex--1

ecutlve session, and after the conllrma- -
tion adjourned.

Washington, March (!. The Republi-
can., of the houseanticipating the extra
session of congress have arranged to
hold n caucus on the evening of Satur-
day, March 13. The call was Issued '

yesterday morning by Representative '

Grosvcnor, the chairman of ths caucus.
Tho speakershipwill be decided then

and probably there will be no opposi-
tion to tho of Reed. The '

methodof putting the tarlit bill through
the house nnd possibly tho question of
organizing committees may bo con--
sldercd.

ltuport of tlm Storm.
Chicago, III., March C Tho r'.orm I

which raged throughout the middle
west on Thursdaynight standsunpar-
alleled not ouly for tho great extent
of territory over which it raged, but
for tho amount of water precipitated.
At Cincinnati tho rainfall reported by j

the weatherbureaus officials amounted
to 5.3S Inches, and floods are reported
from almost every telegraphic station j

fiom Pittsburg on the east to Kansas
City on the west, and from the lakes
to tho southernboundary of Tennessee.

.

In some......Instances the winds reached
imo velocity of a hurricane and much

damage to dwellings, barns, fences,
orchardsand foreits has been reported
i rum vunuus poinia inrougiiout tne
district. At Cairo, III., several build-
ing? wero unroofed and one or two
dwellings wero blown down, causing
the death cf an Infant Inmate.

Throughout southern Illinois, Indi-
ana and Ohio the damage to rallivad
property In the form of washouts,
making traffic Impossible, and in the
wrecks caused by the softening of the
roadbeds Is Immense.

A considerable less to the people aa
a whole will be caused by washing
away of bridges and roadways, which
have been built upon tho rural dis-
tricts at a ccst of million- - of dollars,
and which In many cases have been
totally destroyed.

Owin to the demorllization of rail-
way traffic, the malls local to the de-

luged districts have been greatly delay-
ed, while the through service over the
tiunk lin j east and west and north
and south has beenbadly crippled.

I'riH.tn Trouhlti Continue.
Ath-'ns- , March C The Greek gov-

ernment has protested against tho si-

lence of admirals In command of the
foreign fleeU In the Cretan waters
with inference to the demand of the
Greek commodore, SachtQiirls, that he
bo allowed to communicate the orders
cf King Gearge to Col. Vassor, In com-
mand of tho Greek army of occupation,
and requesting that he bo allowed to
go to the assistance of the be3leg2d
Turks at Candamo.

Tho government has sent a dispatch
to Its representativeabroad, communi-
cating tho above facts to them, nnd
adding that the Greek cabinet believes
that sinco tho admirals nnd the con-
suls have witnessed tho failure of tholr
efforts to ralso tho selge, It Is their de-
sire to place overy obstacle In tho way
of tho Greck3 efforts to do so, so that
in the event of a massacre they will bo
able to throw tho responsibility upon
tho shoulders cf tho Greeks. The dis-
patch continues: "Wo havo Instructed
our consul at Canea to Inform the
Turk who requested his Interventionof
tho hindrance created by tho foreign-
ers."

In view of the continuous nrrlval
of tho TurkUih troops on the frontier,
It Is bolleved that Greeco will oall out
tho remainder of her reserves.

A I.umUllda Ari'ldaut,
St. Louis, Mo March 6. An east-bou-

Missouri Pacific passengertrain,
while running at a high rate of speed,
struck a landslide at Bennett's Mills,
100 miles west of hero last night,
wrecking the engine, mall and baggage
cars. Mall Clerk W. A. Rosenberg was
burned to death In the wreck, and Flre-ma- n

Lusman waa fatally scalded. Tho
engineer escapedby jumping. A large
amount of registered mall Is thought
to have been burned.

St. Louis, Mo., March C. The heavy
rains of Thursdayand Thursdaynight
have delayed all Incoming andoutgoing
trains. Nearly every train that pulled
into the union station yesterday morn-
ing was from two to four hours late.
Several trains did not get in at all. No
eerious accident are reported, as or-
ders were sent out to all trains during
the night to tie up rather than rUk
spreading tho rails.

"Brown 7sft vory promising-- young
man."

"Yes, more promising than paying.
I'm UK lailor." ,1 -
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POWER-HOUS- E EIRE.
ir

TWO MEN ARE KILUEb AND SEV
ERAL WOUNDED.

"ne nf l'" ' Knnrkni Mown and linn
Over by n I'lrn Kiiglnn unil a Mull 1VII
on Another Tliu I.iisj Covered by
limirutice,

Philadelphia, Pa., March 4. The big
powerhouse of tho Union Traction
company at the Junction of Thirteenth
and Mount Vernon streets and Uldge
nvenue, was destroyed by flro laht
night. Nearly all the costly dynamos
and other electric machinery will bo a
total losd. Two men lo.it their lives
and several others wero slightly In-

jured.
Tho (lend are: A. A. Binder, aged

about 3." years, who was knocked down
and run over by a fire engine, and an-oth- or

man whose body has not been
Identified, who was killed by a falling
wall. The damage from the flro will
amount toabout$330,000, fully covered
by Insurance. Nearly all of the princi
pal trolleys in the city are tied up.

Churrli Sorvlcu Noriuty Organlpil.
New York, March 4. At the lnvlta- -

Hon of Rev. Henry Van Dyke, pastor
of tho Brick Presbyterian church, a
number of prominent clergymen nnd
laymen In that denomination are meet-
lng in the vestry of that church, and
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has tho appointment of his cabinet,
Secretary Sherman,of tho treasury.

J. lingo, Illinois; of war, Huscll A. of the John
Long, of Massachusetts;of
general, A. Gray, of MoKunna,

of of tho Now York.

have organized tho So-

ciety of the PresbyterianChurch In the
United States of America.

The organizationis the outgrowth or
the discussion of church

at the last assembly In
1SP6. It was then determined that
some movement which would correct
some of the inconsistencies or
nnd worship In the should be
undertaken,and a number o'f promi-
nent members the met at Dr.
Van Dyke's last October to
formulate a plan cf operation.

Tho following have been
elected: President,Rev. Dr. L. F.

of Philadelphia;
Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, cr New
York; secretary,Rev. Dr. H. T.
of N. Y.; treasurer,II. B. Com-meg- ys,

president of the Bank or Phil-
adelphia; management,
Rev Drs. Murray and Purves, ot
Princeton seminary, both
ot Auburn; Kills' Thompson,
Philadelphia; T. S. Hamlin, Washing
ton: Charles Cuthbert Hall, president

Union Theological seminary, Ml"
city, nnd Jaffray, Jr., of this
city, as the only lay member.'

of W.ir Itolsim.
uonuon, .uarcu i. Atuciu

lespoudent states that In const
of tho cf M. Dely
Greek premier, to send fur
torcements, or warySj
Molenu, has resigned. Col. Metwfa
has been appointed to succeed
Metaxas is a of tuo
chamber, where the appointment
popular. But he Is said to be the noin
lnce of King

Inforenre.
Helen What makes you think that

Eve rode a blcyclo In tho i Garden of
Eden?

Larklns Merely Inference. Tho blBlo
says she was the first woman to fall.

Hey Hiid Man llururd.
Wheeling. W. Va March 4.

yesterdaymorning the Inmates ot Mrs.
Mary Ferrell's boardlng-hou-a were

screams from tho room occu-
pied John Henderson, a potter, and
hU son, Percy, and James
Brady, another potter. The housewas
filled with smoke and Brady burst
tlirou&h the door and dragged
Henderson and the boy out. Hender-
son and tho boy were both terribly

nnd both died. Brady was se-

riously and It is feared he will
die also,

CouiiulMlouer Idtniorcaux Unwull.
Washington,March 4, Commission-

er ot the land office, S. W.
Lamoreaux, bas been in a critical con-

dition from nervous for
more than a and ycuterday left
for his home In Wisconsin, under a

orders. He may back
iu the ot tho

mouth, but the office is to be
filled by the now the
meantime. Tho illness
and sudden departure necessarily

tho promulgation of the Chicago
lake trout decision Indefinitely.

Nnw) from Wmuljiiitoti.
Washington, March In tTio senntn

yesterday dual report on the iost-ollle- o

appropriation bill was presented
and agreed to.

Tho following house bills were
passed:

To amend an net to grant to railways
In tho Indian Territory additional
power to secure depot grounds and to
correct alignments.

Revising the statutesrelating to
with amendments.

Limiting to one year tho tlmo of
prosecuting nn application and termi-
nating tho limit on patentsfirst taken
out in foreign countries.

To amend tho law permitting rights
of way for steam etc.,
public lands.

To set apart a portion of
lands In Washington state, known as
tho forest as
park, to be known as the Washington

park.
Amending the copyright laws, so as

to prohibit tho unauthorized use of
words or phrases Implying copyright.

Defining the Jurisdiction of the L'nl- -

states circuit courts In rases
brought for the Infringement of letters tlnuo the of the

The forms pa--

fMimiUi 0rl, vrJ-Ct-

Lj wj
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by
by

bo

tea

Authorlzing the Galveston nnd Great
Northern railway to build a railway
through the Indian Territory.

The final conference report on tho
j fortifications appropriation bill was
presented and agreed to.

J A messnge from the house reported

tho of the immigration bill
over tho nresldent's veto. The veto

President announced ai
follows: of statu, John of Lyman

Oi Alger, of Michigan;' navy,
1). agriculture, Wilion, of Iowa; postmas-
ter Jamos Maryland; attorney general,Joseph

California; Interior, Cornoliu.s Bliss, of

Church Service

informal mat-
ters general

church

of clergy
church

officers
Ben-

son,
Henry

Clark,
Buffalo,

committee

Theological
Robert

of
Robert

MlnUtt-- r

.n
refusal

minuter

member

George.

Early

roused

burned
burned

general

exhaustion
week,

physleliu's
In Washington mlddlo

likely
administration In

commissioner's
de-

fer

pat-

ents

roads, through

certain

Pacific teserve, public

natlonnl

passage

Ohio;

Jamos

service

com-- 1

,evI"- - Nothing
a

In house! tllf in

the
passed over the president's veto by n

vote of to 37.

Mr. Sherman then reported that thej
senate had receded from Its amend--1

ment to tho Indian bill detaching the
Osagereservationfrom Oklahoma.

conference report on the
ollleo appropriation bill was passed
and agreed to

For several hours there a con--'
URutous routine grind on conference re-

ports on minor bills.
Shortly after 5 o'clock tho first con-

ference report the naval bill, re-

porting a partial 'agreement,
agreed to.

Hopkins q; Illinois,
moled concurrence In tk senate,,.,.
amendment still in dispute, 1 rtu. i

price of armor plato at $300, qra house
provision having fixed the at
$100. i

The motion carried by a vote ot
GO yeas to 42 nnys. --

'

Mr. Robinson (Rop), or Pennsylva-
nia, made thepoint of no quprum, and
after wrangllne it waVdeclded to.,.. . v. :.. ...unco a voio at y o mock, wnen more
members wero present. .

'

Tho agreementon the fortifications
111 reported aig agreed to, and,

4r&IW:40 the ll0Use a rocc?? n"l

7MV "'' i --,,
mMlor the recess.hr senate amend--1

menlto reduce thopdeo armor plate
in ow a ion accsajcu uy a vote ol,
I.U lOt).'. j,

Tho' bouse theiiial-r- i ed the other,
eennto amendmentsfjAcludlnK three"
torpedo boats and a nctlco vessel for
the Annapolis cadet and the naval
bill was thus dispose of.

ItiiinaKvd by a Ult.
London, March Terrlfflc gales are

prevailing on and along nil coasts.
Much damage has done to proper-
ty wrta trnva rwu.ii.m.1

Wi of life, however, has been ro I

up to the present. Tho stono'
ls widespread and the aggregate dam-
age to houses and property enor-
mous. Tho wires are down and thew
is groat delay In telegrams from the
continent. Tho Commercial Cable
company Is tho only working.

Tho German" American bank of
Buffalo, N, Y will resume buslnea
soon.

Ho Nr and V Ho Far.
Fizier I tell you what, old body,

a case that makes my heart bleod. Th
fellow has died and left a wife and si
little ones entirely unprovided for.

Qulzzer Didn't be even havo his life
Insured?

"Oh, no; no company would risk him
his profession was too hazardous,"
"Why, was he?"

life Insurance

At Ixjuls, Mo Schwarz Broe,
CommlRslcn compa:y asslgued th
other fiuv.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Delivered hr Mr .Mrltlnley Upon Amuiii.
the limit' .i areldont.

Tho following are tho central ideaa ol
Pr"Bldent MeKlnley'ii inaugural ad-- i
dres:

in obedience to the will of the pooplo
and In their prcsciiie by authority
vested In mo by this oath. I assume the
arduous ondresponsible duties of presi-
dent of the Fulled States, relying on
tho support of my countrymen and In- -

vokluc tho culdunce of Almlchtv God
The of the high trust " congress. It olono the power
to which I have been called arc' aug-- 1

to Provide revenues for govern-mrntc- d

the prevailing business Not t0 It under such
dltions, entailing Idleness upon willing I can view in no other
labor und loss to useful enterprises.sons'--' than tho neglect of plain duty.
The country Is suffering from Indus-- l do ot sympathize with the

,,mlcr suivrvlslon gov-mie- n.

crnment. several of

McKlnloy

(Rep.),

of

trial disturbancesfrom which sneedy
relief must be had. Our financial
tern needssome revision; our money is
all good now, but its value not be
further threatened. It should all be

upon nn enduringbasis, not subject
to easyattack,nor Its stability to doubt
or dispute. Our currency should

nor monevoffer. In mv lurizment. a con- '

stant embarrassmentto government
and a safe balance In the treasury.
Therefore, I believe It necessary to de
vise a system which, without diminish -

lng the circulating medium, or offering
a premium for Its contraction,will pre--

nvitt t K'litmj tut i.jwni.' ill i

which, temporaryIn their nature,might
well In the years of our prosperityhave
been displared by wiser ptovislon3.
With adequate revenue secured,
not until then, wo can enter such

l ciiuugos in our nnanciai as- - win,
wniie insuring safety and to our

I money, no longer impose upon the gov-

ernment the necessity of maintaining
so large a gold reserve, with its attend-- I
ant and Inevitable temptation to specif-- I
Iatlon. Most of our llnanclal laws are

outgrowth of experience and trial,
' and should not be amended without In-

vestigation and demonstrationof the
w'sdom of the propossd changes. We

bo both "sure we aro right" and
"make hasteslowly." If, therefore, ex- -,

pedlent to create a commission to take)
under early consideration thorevision
of our coinnge, banking and currency
Inws, and give them that exhaustive.
careful and dlspasslonato examination

'

that their Importance demands, I shall
cordially concur in such action.

i The question of international bimet-- 1

alllsm will havo early earnestat--1

tontion. It will bo constant en- -

deavor to secure it by with
tho other great commercial powers of
the world.

Economy Is demanded In every
branch of tho governmentat nil times,
but especially in periods like the pres-
ent of depression in business dls--I
tit!S8 among tho people. The severest

t economy must be observed In nil public
i ..nAM.ii. i .... . .

rAjienuiiuiL's, ituii extravagancesioppeu
wherever It Is found, and prevented
wherever In the future It may be de-

veloped.
The country clearly opposedto any1

needlessadditions to the subjects of in-

ternal taxation,and Is committed by Its
latest popular utteranceto system
of tariff taxation. Thero can be no
misunderstanding, either, nbout

Imports, its zealous care for American
Interests and American labor. The peo-
plo have declared that such legislation
should behad as will give ample pro- -'

tectum nnd encouragement to the In -

dustrles nnd tho development of our
country. It Is. therefore, earnestlyI

hoped and expected that congress will
at the earliest practical moment enact

Venue legislation that shall be fair,
easonable, conservative just, and

while supplying sufficient reve

message was read, and without Principle upon which this tariff taa-me-nt

was referred to the committee on I tIon hal ,,p has ever
Immigration.

' 1,CPn made plainer nt general election
Washington,March 4. tho tlmn thiU controlling principle

vosterdav immlcrntlon bill was 'lle raising of revenue from duties on
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advantages off Inculcating the love
and ordeHn tho future. Immunity I

should l.o a)tted to none who vjolato I

the laws? whether Individuals, corpor- -'

ntlons or qonimunlttes; and ns thccon--
v

stltution Imposes upon tho president
.)lo ,,,.. of h,h tts on.i

the Ktntutes Prmetnl In mirsmr, ,.f-
Its airovlElons, I shall endeavor' care--
Mil to thrm Into effect. The!1""'
declaration party now restores!
to power been In the past that
"opposition to nil combinations capl

organized Into trust or otherwise to
control nrbltrarlly the condition of
trndo our citizens," It has
supported "such legislation as would
prevent execution of all to
oppress people by undue on
their supplies, or by rates
the transportation their products
market." This purposo will be steadily
pursued, both tho enforcement
tho laws now In the ree
n'mondntlo supportof such new

statutesas may bo necessary to carry
Into effect.
It been policy the United

States since tho foundation gov-
ernment tocultivate relations
and amity with all the of tho
world, this accords with my con-
ception of our now. have
cherished policy of
with the of foreign governments,
wisely Inaugurated by Washington,
keeping ourselves free from entangle-
ment, either as allies or foos, content

leave undisturbedwith them set-
tlement ot their own concerns.
It bo our aim a firm
dignified foreign policy which br

Impartial, ever-watchf- ul of na-
tional always insisting upon
tho enforcement lawful rights

citizens everywhere.
diplomacy should seek nothing more,

accept nothing less than is dueus,
We want wars of conquest; Ye must
avoid the temptationot territorial ag--

grmalon. War should never be entered
upon until every agency of has
failed; penceIs preferable to war in al-

most every contingency.
It has beon the uniform practice of

each president to avoid, us far ns
possible, tho convening of congress In
extraordinary session. a failure to
convene representativesof the peo-
plo In congress In extra session when It
Involves neglect a public duty, places
the responsibility of such neglect upon
the executive himself. The condition of
the public treasury,as has beenIndica-
ted, demands Immediate consldera- -

responsibilities has
the

nu'nt-- convene
circumstances,

a
sentiment

put

uii(,tiut:iHni

laws
volume

must

and

and

nnd

me,

PVPinir.n

tho

has

affairs

the

pursue

the

the

the

"mi congress in session isdangerous
to our general business Interests. Its
members ate the agents tho people,
nni1 thelr presence at the seat of gov--,

ernmont in execution of the sov-erl-

duty should not operato as an
but a benefit. There could be no

better time to government upon
a sound financial economic basis,
than now. The people have only re--
cently voted that this should be done.
and nthing Is more binding upon the
agents their will than the obligation
of immediate action. It has always
seemed me that the postponement of
ine meeting or congressuntil more than,
a yearalter ft nas been chosendeprived
congress too often of the inspiration of
the popular will the country the
corresponding It is best, there-
fore, that to postpone action in the
presence so great a necessity would
be unwise on the part the executive
becauseunjust to the interests tho
people.

conclusion, I congratulate the
country upon fraternal spirit tho
people the manlfestltatlon good-
will everywhere so apparent. The re-

cent election not only most fortunately
demonstratedthe obliteration of sec-

tional or geographical lines, but to same
extent also prejudices which for
years have detracted our councils and
marred our true greatness as a nation.
Illc triumph the people, ver--

ls carried into effect to-da- is not
tn" triumph of one section, nor wholly
of on(J party, but all sections and all
tlie people. The north and south no
longer divide on the old lines, but upon
principles and policies; and In fact
surely every lover of the country can

cause true felicitation.
I'Ot us rejoice and cultlvato this

spirit; it is ennobling, and will bo
both a gain blessing to our be-

loved country-- It be my constant
aim to do norhlng permit
to be done that arrest or disturb

growing sentiment of unity and
thl3 revival esteem

affiliation which now so
thousandsin both old antago-

nistic sections, but I shall cheerfully
do everything possible to promote and
Increase

me again repeat the words the
oath administeredby the chief Justice,
which, In their respective spheres so rar
as applicable, I would have all my coun-
trymen observe: "I faithfully exe-
cute office of the president of the
United States, and will, to the best or
my ability, preserve, protect and de-

fend constitution cf the United
States."

This is tho obligation I have rever-
entially taken before the Lord most
high. To keep it will be my

constantprayer and 1 shall confi-
dently rely upon the forebearance and
assistanceof all tho peoplo in the dls
charge my solemn responsibility.

Killed by mi Kjptminn.
Uost-"- . Mass., March 5. Tho worst

accident of tho kind ever known here
occurred shortly before noon yester
day, when an explosion of illuminating
gas in the subway at the intersection

Tri'mont and Boylston streetscaus--

was burned to tho trucks. Tho nrnnnr.- -

Hev-- Wnl- - A- - s,art-- Bedford, burser
rtf lllfra I1.,ol lmii co"ec "m- - ' n!l. Salem,
Mass,: Mlss A' M' 1JateSl1Joston: G- - U.
J1selow, street car driver; Benjamin
Dowuc' Boston; Dennis O'Brien.

Serlnnslv inlm!? Vtwl nMnnov
Boston,! may die; William Maybour,
compound fracture skull; Paul
Hackoit, Boston, both legs broken,
i ,.....-.-
"tau ,u; MVS' "or"io uigeiow, uos--

.uay aiowe, waitnam, rractured thigh,
scalp wound; W. Richardson, Newark,
N. J cut in face nnd head; John Gill,
Boston, bad injury to shoulder.

A dozen others were treated at the
hospital as well as at the scene of the
accident by physicians In the crowd.

Tho explosion Is thought to have re-
sulted from the ignition of gas from a
leaky main, either by a spark from a
passing e'ectrlc car or from an im-
properly insulated wlro in the subway.

Charltle t'onereu In Srttlon.
New Orleans, La., March 5. The na-

tional conference of charities cor-
rections met hereyesterday. The mem-
bers include many eminent thinkers
and practical workers In sociological

The presidentof the conference,
Lcnnder Johnson,nude some Introduc-
tory remarks, stating the scope and
alms ot the conference outlining
tho great possibilities Its future at
tainments.

A MIiib Kxplotlon.
Little Rock, Ark., March 5. A terri-

ble explosion, involving loss life, oc-

curred in mine No. 44 at Huntington,
Ark., yesterday. Tho number of men
killed and injured Is not known, but

bodies have alreadybeen recovered.
Details of the have not reached
here, but the Information at band states
that many miners, the exact numbor
not belnjj glvnn, were burned In the
mine.

DeVYitt Vaughan was found fetseatCoalgate, 1. T., Us etker Uf,

nue for public purposes, will bo tho lleulh slx Persons and the
beneficial and helpful tpevery jllry ol a scre of Buildings

section nndevery enterpriseor t'b'j.peo-- 1 for hundredsof In directions
pie. wore damaged by the concussion and

One of the lessons taught by'thq late sevcl'al electric cars which were pass-o'lectln-n.

which all ran reinicn in hnt l8 were wrecked. One caught flro and
mien

Wboth and law-abidi- jty lo3d wl" Probably amount to $35,-- ',

people, notVf.aslly swerved from the)000, lnclding losses from a general
path of patHfttlsm nnd honor. This !s .demolition of good In adjacentstores.
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SHE SELLS MOUNTAIN DEW.
Vflirn tlie ItrTdiim Olllrrr Cnmn tat

Arri'it Her Who .iir, "Tako Me."
From the Atlanta Constitution: Bet-

sy Mullens Is tho lnrgest woman in
Tennessee. She lives in n little log'
houso on top of Newman's ridge, in
tho inountalni of Hancock county,
whero she earns a living by the salo
of illicitly distilled whisky In open de-

fiance of tho governmentolllccrs, who
havo tlmo nnd again been sent to ar-

rest her. but have never been success-
ful. Her nvolrdupols Is about G40

pounds, and this accounts for tho wo.-ma- n

never having been arrested. It
was in the fall of the year Just passed
that I visited the Mullens home, In
company with the revenue officers from
Knoxvlllo. The place where sho lives
Is sixteen miles from the railroad, and
by no means easy of access. As you
nenr the foot of the rldgo where tho
woman lives you can see her cabin
on the top. A conveyancecannotwend
Its way to tho homy, and those who
wish to see the largestwoman in Ten-

nessee,and one who has caused more
tr.lk than any other woman in the
state, have to leave their conveyance
behind and make it on foot up the
steep mountain side. Approaching
the house,the first thing out of tho or-

dinary which attracted my attention
were four mounds in the back yard,
which, upon inquiry, I learned wero
the graves of her husbandand thrco
sons, the latter having given up their
lives In mountain fights and had been
buried in the yard, where the mother
could turn from her bed In the little
houso nnd gazeat the spot3 which con-
tained beneath their grassy sod all
that was mortal of those who wero
so near ond dear to her. For years tho
woman has been bedridden. Not that
she Is sick, but her Immense slzo Is
such that she is unable to walk or
move around like other people. Her
husband was for yearsan invalid, and
the family was without visible means
of support until Betsy conceived tho
Idea of selling whisky. There are any
number of Illicit stills In the moun-
tains near by, and just across the lino
In Kentucky, and with their operators
Betsy made arrangements for her
supply of "mountain dew." It Is
brought to her in stone jugs, and from
her bedside she can reach down and
pour out any amount of whisky which
the patrons of her place may desire.
In open defiance of the law has Mrs.
Mullens carried on this method ot
liquor selling for years. The federal
grand jury has Indicted her time after
time, and officers have been sent tu.
arrest her, but that was all. they
would come to her bedside and serve
the papers, but could not take her to
court or to Jail. Her size baffled them.
It would take half a dozen strong men
to carry her out of the house and
when the outside was reached they
would not be able to get her to the
road at the bottom of the ridge, as It
Is Impossible to get a wagon to the top,
where her cabin Is located. Every
time the officers call at the house she
simply laughs and says, "Take me it
you can." The officers cannottakeher.
and that Is the end of it. In Mrs. Mul-
lens will be found the personification
of ignorance. Her knowledge of the
world is confined to a radius of three
miles of her home. She was born
near the place where she lives, and
has never been off the ridge. Never
saw tho little county town of Taze-
well, the county seatof Tazewell coun-
ty, and has never seen a railway
train, although she Is at presentHear-
ing the fiftieth milestone of her mon-
otonous life. She delights in having
visitors call to see her and talks Inter-
estingly. During all the years that
Mrs. Mullens has been confined to her
bed she has seen her three sons and
husband pass to the beyond. She could
not attend the funeral services at the
little church, which Is situated several
miles from her home, and tho funeral
services, if such they might be called.
were held In tho rooms whero th
mother and wife lay on tho bed, and
their bodies wero laid to rest just out-sld- o

the door In the back yard, where
sho could witness the IntuimunL The
woman takes her mlsfortt.no good-naturedl-y,

and says that sho will con-
tinue the sale of whisky until her time
to die has come, and then she, too,
expects to bo laid to rest beside the
bodies of her husband and sons In
the little plot in the back yard,
known ns the family burying ground
of the Mullens family.

Drlnkliii; Cnntamlnntrd Wator.
Water that is left standing In the

kitchen or bedroom, and, above all, tn
tho sickroom, over night is liable to
contaminationby tho absorption of Im-

purities afloat in the air in such rooms,
and to be rendered wholly unfit for
use. No matter that the water is cold,
even to near freezing; It is so much
tho more liable to absorb and hold in
solution tho foul gases and organlo
particles to which It has been exposod.
It Is dangerous to use such water.
Wnter should uot be so left; but If It
should by chance so be left, It should
be thrown away. Freshlydrawn water
only should always be used for culinary
purposes, as well as for drinking,
whenever practicable. Moreover, the
faucets over sinks and wash-basin-s are
always more or less liable to contami-
nation, hence the first water that
flows on opening them after they have
been left all night without use should,
always bo let flow away It Is danger-
ous to drink and unfit for the teaket-
tle or for cooking water; even boiled
disease germs are unwholesome.

Tom my' t Jaat.
"Hello!" exclaimed Tommv "i ,.

goes one of them horseless carriages."
"Whero?" shouted Aunt Maria, rush-

ing to the window.
"Why, right 'cross the way. auntv

don't you see that it Is draws
Boston Transcript.

Lot at It.
"They did nothlug at Mrs. Duaapty

Dimple's reception but talk about tfc
weather."

"Well, what greatervariety could ye.
desire at this time of year?"-- Paltav-delp- hla
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PLAYED A BTCt GAME.

NO OBDINAPY STAKES INTER-ESTE- D

SWINDLER JONES.

Omp of the Nrrtlrt Crook of the t'i'1.-lur- j-

- 1IW Smooth roiiRiii" Srruri'il
in,.. Mm.,) hi. i. Mriiun- - Now Umirr
Arrest In KiikIiiiiiI.

HERE seeni3 a
good chance ofJus-
tice overtaking an-

ther great rascal,
for by the arrest In
England the other
day of Latimer II.
Jones, one of tho

JJM l 15 X X most daring
f9S P! swindlers who ev- -

ftvUJ er operated In this
country, was cap-ture- d.

Ills casehas beenremanded for
further hearing, but there is little
doubt that he will have to come to
America to face his victims. The spe-citl- c

charge on which extradition pro-
ceedings will be basedwill be the com-
plaint of a man on Long island who
holds several thousanddollars' worth
of Jones'bnd paper. Nearly ten years'
time has been required to effect Jones'
arrest. His bondsmen were George
Allen of 350 Court street, Brooklyn,
52,500; Amelia 15. Jone3 of 1C3 West
One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street,
$2,500. New York, and Mary E. Jones
of 4GS Henry street, Brooklyn. $10,000.
All of these declined to assist the au-
thorities In the captureof the rascal.

Benjamin L. Ludlngton, a lawyer, of
New York, seems to have been Jones'
chief victim, the latter Inducing him to
surrender to him $c:.0,000. Mr. Lud-
lngton, who of late has beenone of the
most earnest in trying to bring about
Jones' arrest, says he ha3 known Jtv.t
where Jones was at all times since
Jones fled from this country. He had
corresponded with him In Loudon, he
Bald, but he declined to tell what had
passed between himself and the fugi-
tive.

There had been no determinedeffort
made during the last few years to
bring Jonesto Justice until within tho
last few weeks, s nee he forfeited his
bail of $15,000 in 1SSS. There are nine-
teen Indictments against him, all
charging forgery In tho seconddegree,
the complainantbeing B. L. Ludlngton.
Ludlngton wanted the late district at-

torney, John H. Fellows, to take steps
for the extradition of Jonesfrom Eng-
land, but Colonel Fellows was advised
not to put the county to any such ex-

pense, as Ludlngton had known for
several years where Joneswas living,
and had received somemoney from the
latter.

llegun Scheming In 1SSI.
Jonesbegan his careerIn New York

In 1SS4. He came from Goshen, where
his father was engaged In the lumber
business. The man was of attractive
manners and of persuasive conversa-
tion, and he Impressed a number of
capitalists with the large fortunes he
could add to the accumulations they
already controlled If they would only
give him the opportunity. His knowl-
edge of the lumber business stood him
In stead, and he found men with deep
pursesready to back him in a big lum-

ber trust which was to revolutionize
the business In this country. His en-

terprises were many so many that It
was months after the crash before
things could bo straightenedout and
the extent of his operations ascer-
tained. Then it was found that he had
swindled right and left and forged pa-

per to the amount of $250,000. Les3
than four years ago tho wife who had
stuck to hlra through all his troubles
instituted proceedings for divorce
against him becausehe had come se-

cretly back to America andmarriedan-
other woman.

Up to the time he was 26 years of
age Jonesdid nothing much. He had
been In several business houses,had a
good salary, did not smoke, drink nor
Mvoar, and was regarded as an exemp-
lary young man. In February, 1&S5,

his engagement to marry Blanche Col-we- ll,

daughterof Lewis Colwell, head
of the Colwell Lead Company, was an-
nounced. The following month the
couple were married, and almost Im-

mediately Jones began to utilize tho
prestigeacquired by his marriage.

Ill I"lrt Venture.
One of his first ventures was tho

opening of big ofllces at the foot of
West Twenty-firs-t 3treet, and the or-

ganization of the company, which was
called the New York Lumber Com-
pany. His father-in-la- Louis Col
well, president of the Colwell Lead
Company, and a very wealthy man,
backed the enterprise I)e Witt C.

wueeier, since ueceasea, wno was a
pollco commissioner at tho time, was
Induced to become Interested In the
new company, and so was Benjamin
A. Ludlngton, a millionaire lawyer.
The lumbercompany sold In the open
market for prices much lower than Its
competitors,and, as a result, for a time
It seemedexceedingly successful. Jones

LATIMER R. JONES,
pointed to Its success and then in-

formed his friends that the slow way
to securo wealth which they had cho-
sen would never content him, so in
rapid succession he started tho Ball
Electric Light Company, the United
StatesDredging Company, the Orango
County Stock Company and the New
jYork Creamery Company. Joneswas
the head ot each one of thesecorpora-
tions.

Ludlugtou Will an Kmy "Mark."
On tho strength ot these enterprises

and his assurancesthat he possessed
enormouswealth, he Induced Mr. Lud-ilogto- n

to pour bto money Into the

il--

r&9t
VKCJ

ia
T

K .t A 4k.' v1 .

W""T man's lisindn. l,u.lluKtoti bcgai
Uli mtlng notes for Jones In 1SS3,
and irlng the nuxt three years bought
fSOO,. i worth of notes signed by K. U.
"aril.-.- : of Port Jefferson, 13 Tuthlll fe
Co. of PrnnUH Laud, U I.; M. Free-
man of Metuchcn, N. J., nml J. 11. Van
Cllef. Darling nml Freeman nre dead.
In nihlltlon to the notes Jones& Lud- -
i,1Rton cntoretl into an agreementfor
the purchaseof lumber nt Owen Sound,
Canada, In 1SSC, the result being that
between June 1 and 20 of that year
Ludlngton gave Jones 1177,012. Lud-Ingto- n

went to the llucklngham hotel
on Aug. 23, 1SS0, to meet Jones. Tho
latter drove ui In a buggy and Lud-
lngton was asked to got In. They drove
Into Central park, when Jones con-
fessed that tho lumber deal was fraud- -
lltmit nn, t.n. tu ..- - .11 .. ....-..- ! ...mm iuu uuivs uisnunui'i. uj
LmllnSton for two years had beenfor- -

kitics or contained nctitious names.
In an aflldavlt Ludlngton said: "Had
I a pistol or other deadly weapon with
mo It Is needlessto say that he (Jones)
would probably not have been here
to-da-y for me to make this complaint
to have him punished for his terrible
crime."

Tho Day of ltoolc.i.ilnc ('nine.
When the day of reckoning came

Jones' notes wero everywhere. They
got Into the banks, and were held by
thoseInstitutions. The Chemical, Gal-
latin and two others secured hisp.iper
and suffered. Hut Ludlngton was tho
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MRS. LATIMER R. JONES,
greatest loser. The facts that Jones'
gigantic swindle wero brought to the
attention of District Attorney Martlno
nxd the grand Jury found an indict-
ment againsthim. He surrenderedand
was held in $2,500 ball by Judge Cow-
ing. The stanchestfriend of Jones in
his difficulty was his wife. She stuck
to him while one charge after another
was made, and all but beggared herself
In his behalf. Shortly before the col-
lapse her father had died, leaving her
more than $250,000. She notified some
of the creditors of her husband that
she would assign her $70,000 Interest
in her father's estateto them to save
her husband. JohnT. Martin, a Brook-
lyn warehouse man, had altout $S0,000
of Jones'worthless paper. Her money
went toward settling his claim and
thnt of the Chemical and several other
banks. There were, however, many
others with small claims who pro-
cured Indictments. Jonesgot ball. Hl3
mother. Mary E. Jones,Is said to have
lost a house In Brooklyn by going on
his bond at one time.

Ii'iTt HU runilly.
Early In 1SSS. when some of the In-

dictments were about to be brought
on for trial. Jone3 was missing. He
had lived, up to his disappearance,with
his wife and two Infant daughters,
Blanche and Constance. He bade his
wife an affectionate good-by-, and said
ho would let her know when he ar-
rived at destination.About two months
later she received word that he had
safely reached the Argentine Republic.
They continued to correspond until
the spring of 1S00. his letters mean-
while growing more rare. She thought
he was still down there, nnd had for-
gotten her and all she had done for
him. About a year afterward Mrs.
Jonesbegan suit for a limited dlvorco
from her husbandon the ground of
abandonment. While the case was
dragging on she heard that her hus-
band had revisited this country with
a wealthy English widow. The action
was delayed so as to effect the service
of papers on him In some other action.
Inquiry wa3 set afoot, but It was
learned that Jones had gone to Eng--
land.

.Miirrlrd the KucIIhIi WI.I.mv.
To the great astonishmentof Mr3.

Jones a search of the records of the
county clerk at Albany showed that
Iitlmer It. Jones had been married
to Mrs. Ellen Andrew at the residence
of a clergyman In that city on March

-. 1S92. Her astonishmentgrew on
learning from the record that his own
father, Elijah, who, sho said, knew her
well nnd nil she had done for his son,
was one of tho witnesses to the cere-
mony. The age of the bride was put
In the certificate as 24 years. The for-
mer husband ofMr3. Andrew had been
the hpad of a wealthy steel house at
Sheffield. He had left a large estateto
his wife and two children.

Klll.il with it IVu Knife.
Joseph Collins, an Omaha mechanic,

was stabbed and Instantly killed the
other morning by Charles Mallan, an

The murder took place In
a saloon and tho weapon used was a
little penknife. Tho murderer surren-
dered at once. To the police he said:
"Collins, I think, took one of my
gloves, nnd I told hlra so, and then he
reached forme and landed ono on my
Juw. It made me rnad. I reached Into
my coat pocket and pulled out ray
knife, opening It as I brought it out. I
stabbed hlratwice with it. He reached
for a stone match safe which was on
the counter, but I guess it was fastened
down, for he didn't throw It. He walk-
ed around a billiard table and fell
dead." The point of the knife scarcely
made an abrasionof the skin, but an
investigation showed that the point
styatched the heart,causingtho slight-
est possible hemorrhage.

Hwallowetl Tin to Jet Drink.
Vlolu Willie, a pupil In

the Hamilton, Ohio, schools, swallow-
ed a pin in the classroom. She had
snapped her fingers and naked the
teacher for a drink of water, and been
refused. To her side desk schoolmate
she Bald: "I'll make teachergive mo
a drink." Then she swallowed a big
black pin, and a tit of coughing d.

Finally, after copious draughts
of water the pin lodged in the

BOY 0WiNSKALTiR0A!).,h,p- - vn"K ,8 '" "'grade, ns stated, In Hh steepest

BUILT IT HIMSELF ON HIS
FATHER'S FARM.

1'Iip llnlllti; Murk C'onNH of mi I'.n-Bl-

nml Two l'ar, mill the Line U
Itnn .it ii t'rollt Tho I. nil li the

(Watorbury (Conn.) Letter.)

fSN OBEUT M. TY- -

SJjM eMJI I'EK. the son of
' fiJC( William M. Tyler.

I .Jpffiii If W 'aa built n perfeot--
VfJp&yJV is ly equipped rail- -

t.A$ wlth l"G
J '..Tf.tiW , fitock and locomomr.'j

tive on tho farm of
his father, nt
Buck's Hill, a su-

burb of Wnter- -

bury. He built tho
locomotive himself. He surveyed tho
line, decided upon the grades and
curves and aided by ordinary labor
made the roadbed, laid the rails nnd
now runs the engine. The boy railway
ltlng. as might bo expected, Is the envy
of his contemporaries. He Is presi-
dent, he Is treasurer,he Is auditor and
okays his own vouchers. All this -- ;;i!d
bo quite enough for any grown man,
who has spent years struggling to ac-
quire wealth in vallway stocks and llko
securities, but Is not enough for the
boy. The acme of bliss comes further
down the Hue when the president, etc.,
climbs Into the cab, moves the lever,
opens up the throttle and, while swim-
ming in a delirium of Joy, rlng3 tho
bell, blows the whistle, toots for him-
self to let off the brakes, and,pulling
open tho door of the fire-bo- x by a
chain, fires up with shovels of coal,
sets the blower and the train
running up the road on schedule time
and the fence posts passing by thick
as the teeth In a flue-too- th comb.

While the Buck's Hill railroad has
not yet attained the dignity of inclus-
ion In an official railroad annunl, there
is no telling what good fortune is In
store for It, or to what extent a recog-
nition by the established railroads of
the United States might benefit Its boy
engineer-presiden- t. It Is known to the
knowing that there are railroad presi-
dents who can boast In truth of very
little over which to preside. Some of
them ostensibly governing imposing
lines of railway really only preside
over a prospectus or the oft-quot-

"two streaksof rust and the right of
way."

The want that Tyler's Buck's Hill
railroad has nt last practically filled
arose out of conditions In which his
father, William M. Tyler, a farmer on
a large scale, Is Interested, and that
were incidental to the character of
Connecticut soil and the topography
of that part of the state. Farming,
owing to a preponderance of rock,
boulders and gravel. Is not all It might
be In Connecticut, and henceConnecti-
cut agriculturists would fain make
both ends meet by adding to agricul-
ture poultry or fine live stock raising,
and anything in the way of quarrying
or lumbering that might prove profita-
ble. It was manifest that profits as
well a3 fun awaited the successof a
miniature railroad runningover Buck's
Hill. Tyler, who went to work at It In
a very crude small boyish way at first,
soon compelled his elders to have faith
In him as a civil and mechanical en-

gineer and road constructor. Then the
cash capital was forthcoming without
difficulty as fast as It becamenecessary
for Tyler to invest In material.

The boy engine builder very sensibly
refrained from attempting to follow
the lines of a drive-whe- el locomotive.
Tyler was Indifferent to appearances,
but bent on practical results. He chose
the rotary mechanism best adapted to
steam launches and small motors, us-

ing the gear ordinarily used for such
purposes. Tyler's lever connections,
brakes, tho exposure of his boiler and
machinery and his primitive coal bunk-pr- s

all wear an air of crudity. The
boy's sensible aim was to save and
make money and not to spend It ex-

travagantly.
The lad modestly statesthat Engine

No. 1. the Mogul of the Buck's Hill
line, Is rated two-hors- e power, stands
upright. Is double acting, reversible,
and makes S00 revolutions a minute.
The boiler Is also n two-hors- e power,
upright, holding six gallons of water.
It generatessteam rapidly, can get
steam la five or six minutes, and uses

'Jmk Ml

ROBERT M. TYLER,
but little fuel. Tho car on which the
englno and boiler are placed Is 1C feet
long by four and one-ha- lf feet wide.
The top of the smoke stack is seven
feet from the top of tho rails. Tho
wheel base is five and a half feet. Tho
englno Is duplex and with the boiler
Is of the high speedorder. The engine
and boiler and the car on which these
are mounted cost lessthan $500.

Tho further equipment of the Buck's
Hill line consists of two cars each four
wheeled and eachhaving a capacity of
1,500 pounds. The miniature train
which Tyler, with his self-ma- engine,
proudly pulls out, hauls a considerable
load and demonstratesa vast economy
over horse power even In this day of
cheap horseflesh. Small as io invest-
ment was for the whole property, the
ratio of operatingexpense Is very light.
In running the lino the boy surveyor
humored tho topographyof the region
with which he had to deal and did not
contract for any deep cuts or for any
rock work. The stony, gravelly sur-
face was easily converted into a solid
road bed. The rails used wero of steel,

nnd the lightest rails mado
of this description, weighing but eight
pounds to the yard. The cross ties
were of chestnut three and a half feet
long, four inches faot and three Inches

part is ;iiu reel to tlu mile. The whojo
cost of constructing the railway was
at the rate of $fi00 per mile. Tho exig
encies or Tjlcr'a railroad building did
not conptl ,.nv bridge building entor-prls- e,

and there wero no Intervening
valleys between the tcintlnl of the road
that could no! be rounded nt their
heads, and the only structurenecessary
were a few low tunnels.

ONCE FAMOUS, NOW A FELON.
MlelKiel .11. Kcrlrr In a Itellc of the Old

Tmit.I Out.
(New York Letter.)

Few who could see poor old Michael
M. Keeler In Sing Sing In his prison
Riilt and whhe stripes would guess nt
tho dreamlike story which lies hidden
behind the fine, strong faco with Its
aquiline no?e, eagle-lik- e eye and high
forehead. In this old man, now In his
seventy-fift-h year, beginning n year In
tho penitentiary, Is embodied one of
these humanwrrcks thrown up nt In-

tervals In the llotsnm and Jetsam of a
great city. Keeler Is the man who thu
other day In New York city was sent
to the penitentiary for a year for pass-
ing a bad check. Keeler Is a relic of
the old Tweed days. As n politician
ho at one time stood high In tho confi-
dence of the of steals
and deals. Ho fouiVt and bled In tho
war nnd retired with tho rank of cap-

tain. He wac the friend and confident
of Mr. A. T. Stewart, and ns such
known to every drygoods man In tho
city. Between the two, master and
tunn. there was a bond, tho secret of
which no one has ever been able to ex-

plain. But with the death of Mr. Stew-
art In 1SS1 came the decline. Keeler
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CONVICT M. KEELER.

was dlschnrged and put out on tho
world. He struggled for six or seven
years, falling In successive specula-
tions, until nt last his savings were
gone and he was a beggar. His chil-
dren hadgrown up In poverty and wero
unable or unwilling to help him. Ho
was employed byMr. H. B. Sire, where
ho passeda bogus order for $25. Tho
gates of Sing Sing opened and closed
upon him. At C9 years old he was a
felon. His life since he came Into tho
world again has only one story. Beg-
ging or borrowing from those who had
known him In better days, generally
starving, until at last ho committed
tho act which has led him a second
time to jail.

A Portrait of the "CJre.it AkhumIh."
M. Victor Berard wa3 a professor for

several years at a public school In Con-
stantinople,and In the Revue de Paii3
draws a portrait of the Sultan, which
confirms othersrecentlyprinted; Abdul
Hamld Is a gentle, shy,civil man, rath-
er cold at a first Interview, but whose
mannerbecomeswinning on better ac-

quaintance. His temper is even, his
addressaffable, his native Intelligence
above the average, but his culture is
nil. The gross farces of the Turkish
stage and "penny horrible" French lit-
erature are his great delight. Ho has
ordered thewhole of Xavler de Monte-pl- n

to bo translatedfor him. His piety,
perhaps stimulated, Is narrow and
superstitious,and his private life seri-
ous and Indeed austere. The most se-

vere young Turks admit that for cen-
turies theOttoman throneha3 not been
occupied by a man so little sensual.
Ambassadors have all been charmed
by Abdul Hamld. and many have not
got over this pleasantImpression. It
is due to the extreme politeness of this

' autocrat, to his attention to their re--
marks, his apparent assent to every
one of their conclusions. The proofs
he glve3 of hard work, good-wil- l, and
scrupulousnessappeal to even the most
liberal young Turks llko Murud Bey.
A greateffort or long hnblt Is necessary
to mistrust or disbelieve a mnn who
seems soupright nnd who certain!) Is
unhappy. Everything In his attitude,
words, and oven silence, his sudden
pinching of tho lips, stints of the body,
wandering looks nnd tho pallor of tho
cheeks disguised by powder every-
thing shows unreasoning, Incurablo
fear In the successorof the unfortun-
ate Aziz and Murad. It Is tho Key to
his character. Fear lias subdued in
him pride, passion, and vices, but It,
has also killed generosity, straightfor-
wardness, honor, and all sentimentfur-
ther than that of

.y.
War on Patent Modlelueii.

Every now und then the mcdUal
Journals of thU and, other countries
break out In furious diatribes on tho
use of patent medicines. They claim
that those remedies do untold harm,
and that patients aro deluded Into
taking all sorts ot stuff simply on the
Idea that they have a certain disease,
und that the nostrum Is recommended
in tho circulars as a positive euro for
such and such Ills, It is an unques-
tionable fact that a certain amount of
benefit Is derived from theseremedies,
and cases are exceedingly rare In
which It can be shown that any actual
harm Is done. Thoopinion of tho phy-
sician that evil may result 1b not at all
a conclusive argument. The special
point In this matter is that patent
mpJIclnes, cut Into tho prac-
tice of doctors, and, naturally enough,
they object to It. A great deal of hard
work has been done to legislate patent
medicines out of existence, but as long
as the public demandsthis sort of thing
It is going to have It. There Is no law
so Inflexible in Its workings as that of
demand and supply.

A Thoughtful Amwer,
"What's the firBt step toward the di-

gestion of the food?" asked the teacher.
Up went tho hand of a black-haire- d

little follow, who exclaimed with
eagerness: "Blto it off! Bite It off!"

American Kitchen Magazine.
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PLATINO SHIPS' HULLS.

Iroi Ship to lie 1'l.iri'd In mi Klcrlrtr
ll.it h.

A now tlepnrture In the sheathingof
Vessels Is to be undertaken In this
country, nnd the future cruisers and
battleshipsmado for the United States
navy will probably be copper-sheathe-

according to tho new process of
Experiments linvo been

going on for ninny years to electro-plut- u

with copper the hulls of iron or
steam vessels, nnd the results ob-

tained now Jjstlfy tho general adop-
tion of n proccis of protection thnt enn
bo called purely American. An elec-

tric plant lias been established nt Jer-
sey City by the Ship Copper-1'latln- g

Company, and the seagoing tug Assist-
ance was treated to tho now process a3
an experiment. She has stood tho test
so well that, after a year, sio has a
hull nearly as free from all defects
caused by corrosion nnd sea animals
ns when flr.st launched.

Copper sheathing has beenndopted
by shlp-bulldc- rs of nil the lending
countries for years, nnd It has nlwnys
proved the best protection to tho hulls
thnt could be devised, but rust and cor-

rosion find Its way between tho cop-
per plates in time, nnd starts up open-
ings that eventually destroy the ship's
bottom or necessitates the costly work
of resheathlngit.

Tho old way was to plate the bottom
of tho ship carefully from stem to stern
with stout wood, and then coat thl3
with sheathcopper, but the new meth-
od Is to place the vessel In n bath o
copper sulphate, Into which an electric
current Is passed. Liquid-tig- ht com-
partmentsnre made to fit firmly upon
the sides nnd bottom of the hull, and
when filled with n solution of the cop-
per tho four anodesare placed through
an opening In the top. These consti-
tute the positive pole, and tho iron
hull nets ns the negative. A film of
copper without seamsor breaksgradu-
ally forms on the bottom of the ship.
and in forty-eig- ht hours this ulr-tlg-

sheathing Is th of an Inch
thick. The sheathing fits so tightly
to the hull thnt It cannot be removed
without cutting Into It with sharp in-

struments, nnd even then it has be-

come so welded to the Iron that the
two cannot always be separated.

The value of this unbroken surface
of copper plating can be readily under-
stood when some of the injuries to tho
bottom of iron vessels arc examined.
Tho old method of copper sheathing
added so much to the weight of the
vessels that tho naval advisory board
In 18S2 refused to have the hulls of
the Chicago, Boston, Atlanta nnd Dol-
phin sheathed. In tho case of the Chi-
cago It was estimated that 255 tons
would bo added to tho weight of tho
vessel, and 1C0 tons would be added to
both the Boston and Atlanta. Pur-
suing this same policy of keeping the
vesselslight and buoyant on the water,
and thereby gainingadditional speed,
the departmentrefused to have any of
the subsequent war vessels copper
sheathed. As a result none of our war
vessels are sheathed,although a good
percentage of tho 3hlps of the English,
French, German and Russian navies
have their bottoms protected In this
way. By the new process of electro-
plating the weight added to the ves-
sels amountsonly to 2.85 pounds to tho
square foot. PhiladelphiaTimes.

THE CHESHIRE CHEESE.
A n.iiilnt Old Inn In London OaaU of

Peculiar Churn..
Along Fleet street nineteenth-centur- y

humanity rushes In throngs, fev-
erishly Intent on the main chance, says
Scrlbner's. But now and again units
from the mass fall out nnd disappear
Into a little doorway, so unobtrusive
In Us characteras to be easily passed
by strangers In Bearch for It. A small
passageway, a bit of court, and ono
enters the old Cheshire Cheese, tread-
ing in tho footsteps of generationsof
wits and philosophers. A wit tho visi-
tor may not be, but he is certain to bo
the other In one way or another and
his purpose in coming hero can have
little in common with the hurly-burl- y

ho has but just left out there on Fleet
stieet. The tide of affairs has left
him stranded on nn oasis of peculiar
charm a room, brown
aa nn old meerschaum, heavilyraftored
nnd carrying to the sensitive nostril
the scent of age3, tho Indescribable
aroma Inseparable from these haunts
of geniality, wide windows, white-curtain-

on two aides, and smiling
upon the newcomer; tho merry glow
of the fire In tho old grate, flirting
tiny flames upward thnt caress tho
steaming, singing kettlo hanging Just
above. The old copper scuttle glints
with tho fitful gleams upon Its bur-
nished, pudgy sides; the floor spread
ubundantly with sawdust softens tho
sound of footfnlls. Tho white tnble-clot- hs

make the note of tidiness, re-

lieving tho prevailing low tone of tho
room. Over againstono wall hang two
cocked lints und a cane, Johnson's,
The silk hats and trousersof modern
London almost seem out of harmony
with the cozy qualntne3s of their en-

vironment, but smulls and buckles and
cocked hats pass away nnd architec-
ture survives tho fashions und per
sons of Its creators.

The Polar Hear" Sure Tout.
Tho polar bear on ono side, and tho

two grizzlies on the other, of the line
of bars that separatetho bear pit In
the Central Park Menagerie Into two
compartments,scrap a little now and
then through tho bars. They can't
reach through far enough to do ono
another much damage, and they don't
fight very much, but a wlillo ago the
polar bear had a piece nicked out of
one of his forefeet by a grizzly's claw,
and the wound made a sore spot,
which needed to bo healed. It would
have been possible to lasso tho bear
and bo securo him that his paw could
have been bandaged; but he would
have torn the bandage off the mo-
ment ho was released, and other
means to cure him were adopted.

A healing lotion was prepared, and
then, when the bear had been at-

tracted to tho front of the pit, whllo
ono man fed him some food that he
liked very much, another applied tho
healing lotion to tho sore foot by
means of a syringe, and tho applica-
tion was repeated in this manner as
often as was necessary until th
bear'sfoot was healed,

Doth Koreans and Jnnancse n inv.
rt ot raw fish.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME QUEER AND CURIOUS
FEATURES OF LIFE.

Tho Krri'ntrlr Nplilrr Thr Nrst of (tin
OrniiB Oiituim Mmi-Kiltln- g Urorodllc
of Sumatra--N-o 1'amlljr Tlr on the
t'migti Itenmrkahlo Unci for Mmlr.

HAT a wonder It Is
thnt a tnun can
walk

With the great
nnd the wise of
old.

Who hn'e looked
In the faco of
nn lnfnnt race

In tho mythical
nge of gold.

They hnve tnlkcd
with the ones that our hearts revere,

They have dined with the olden
UlllKS,

They hnve iliank at tho streamsot for-
gotten lores

Ao they flowed from their primal
springs.

They have spanned the wide flood of
the years for us.

They have come from the far-awa-

As they sat at tho boards In the days
of old,

They will sit nt our boards today.

They will tell all the talcs that the
stars have told,

All tho secrets the waves have
known,

All tho ways of the bensts nnd the
ways of men,

Since the heavenly lights haveshone.

Let us walk with the wlto that our
heartsniny learn

Of the truths that the yearsunfold,
Till we stand In the strength of tho

men who lived
In the mythical age of Kold.

II. F. Thurston.

The !( entrlc Spider.
Some curious facts about the com-

mon house spider are noted by Mr.
LIndon Meadows In tho Argosy. Ho
writes: Fatlma was a spider, Inhabit-
ing a corner of my bedroom window,
the upper sash of which, stupidly
enough, had not been constructedfor
letting down. Sho had a neat little
Inner snuggery, luxuriously lined, from
which, when I first made her acquaint-
ance, sho refused to come out, eyeing
me furtively, and seeming to say to
herself, "He looks friendly, but appear-
ances are sometimes deceptive." By
degrees, however, this mistrust wore
nwny, and Fatlma would descend nn
inch or two down the web, nnd then
gallop back again, till I offered her n
fiy, which, after some modest hesita-
tion, sho took from my fingers, killed,
coated, with a blue film, tacked to her
tall, and, drawing up behind her, hung
In the larder. From this time, when-
ever I called her, sho would come and
take anything that was presented for
her acceptance, showing a decided
preference for a moderate-size-d blue-
bottle, declining a caterpillar, Ignoring
a daddy-long-leg- s, nnd growing ex-

cited over a wasp, which, upon becom-
ing entangledIn her meshes,she would
release as quickly as possible, cutting
away the surroundingweb nnd letting
the dangerous intruder drop to tho
ground. The cool vlndlctlvenes3 with
which sho would dig her mandiblesIn-

to her victim nnd hold on, despite her
struggles, was a rather ugly sight, but
tho rolling up in shroud and hauling
home as I have seena horse drugging
a barrow or heap of bnuhwood along
a field hud a touch of tho ludicrous.
Thus far Fatlma was only acting ac-

cording to her natural Instincts, but
n further proceeding on her part dis-
gusted me beyond the power ot lan-
guage. It was this. Sho had a hus-
band, only about half her own size, a
rather idle, fellow, it
is true, but still her husband. Ono day
I saw her eyeing him very steadily for
Fomo minutes and I feared from the
expression of her countenance that
somethingevil must be passing In her
mind, but I did not dream of murder.
Sho sprangupon him suddenly, killed
him with n few savage nips. In splto of
his violent efforts to escape, dragged
him home, sucked his blood, and ato
him by degrees, leaving his skin nnd
legs dangling from n rope nnd vibrat-
ing with every breath of wind.

Tho Nent of 1111 Or.uij.--Outui.i- r.

Tho nest of nn orang-outan- g ha3
been placed in tho Natural History
Museum at Berlin by ProfessorE. n,

who removed it himself from a
tree in Borneo. The nest, which was
situated thirty feot froAi the ground,
in the crotch of a tree forty-fiv- e feet
high and about ono foot In diameter,
measuresfour nnd n half feet long, and
ono to two and one-ha- lf feet wide by
seven Inches high. It 13 mado of twenty-f-

ive branches, locked and twined to-
gether, and Is largo enough for a fully
grown orang to Ho In it at full length,
though this monkey probably always
sleeps as It does In captivity, with legs
drawn up nnd arms crossed over his
body. Tho noats of tho or-nn-

nro not skillfully built huts or
closed shelter for the new born young,
but simply sleeping places, as many
careful observers of these monkeys in
Borneo have established.

Mun-Kutl- Crocodile of Sumatra.
In tho Island ofSumatrawhen some

member of a tribe or village is killed
by n crocodile the relativesof the vic-
tim, helied by tho other members of
tho community, turn out to avenge his
death. Their lovengo ij satisfied when
they belleso they huvo destroyed the
crocodile that did tho killing, To mako
sure of the identity of this particular
crocodile is a less difficult thing than
might nppear at first thought. Not In-

frequently ono of theso saurlansdevel-
op tho same traits that cluractcrizo the
man-eatin- g tiger or leopard, nnd
haunts tho waters near a village and
places whero men and women work
nlong the shore. In attaining his pur-
pose to seize nnd carry off and tnfor-lunat- o

who incautiously venturesfrom
tho safety of tho land, ho shows a
craftiness nnd skill In concealment
which is not commonly attributed to
reptilians. In several recont instan-
ces noted by a. traveler whero croco-
diles known to bo man-eate-rs were
killed and taken, they without excep-tlo- n

were old crocodiles, Immensely
large nnd unwieldy, or were apparent-
ly Incapacitated through age or ail-
ment from hustling successfully for a
living with their fellows. Like tho old
tiger incapacitated for pursuing his
natural prey, they had turned to man
as the easiest victims. Some of theso
man-eatin- g crocodiles got up a name
of terror for themselves in the regpec

tlvo localities they frcquont, nnd hn,vo
a long list of victims to their account
boforo thoy nro brought to book.

J

Ho Family Tip on thn Congo
Tho natives of tho French Congo

liavo strnngo Idens regarding tho own-
ership of children. In every enso they
belong to tho mother's family, tho
father having no right to thom what
ever, except to take care of them when
they aro very small and nurso tho
babieswhen tho mother Is busy. This
Is qulto n task when n mnn has a dozon
or moro wives. As soon ns tho children
arc threo yearsold they go to live with
tholr grandmother or ono of their
mother'ssisters, Tho nntlvo3 consldor
tho father unnecessaryas soon ns tho
children can llvo with their mother's
relatives. On one occasion a llttlo girl
was drowned, nnd her father grlovotl
greatly for her. Some other mnn
laughed at him, saying, "Sho is your
wifo's daughter; what nro you crying
for? If it wero your own child you
might cry," meaning thnt If his sis-to-r's

child was killed he ought to care,
but not for his own. Still, wo find
children on good termswith their fath-
er, nnd visiting him sometimes. Mothers-i-

n-law, too, receive remarkablo
treatment. Beforo n mnrrlnge tho
mother of the girl genernly has a great
deal to say about her future son-in-la-

But as soon asall is settled and
tho girl has gone to her husband's
home, tho mother dare not look upon
her son-in-la- If sho wants to visit
her daughtershe sendsword tho day
beforo, nnd the husband disappears. If
by some chanco they meet, tho man
runs awny and tho woman covers her
face. If they need to have any con-

versationono remainsInside tho house,
tho other on the outside, tho bamboo
walls separatingthem. Under theso
circumstances there Is not much Inter-
fering by mothers-ln-ln- Lucky man,
for It would be rather hard with forty
wives and forty mothers-ln-ln- w to con-

tend with. ,

ltonmrltalilo Umi for Mmlr. "
Tho value of mti3lc in the treatment

of certain forms of nervous diseases
has before now been called attention
to by physicians. One advantagoper-hap- r,

to this therapeuticalagency is
that in the event of Its doing no good
it is not likely to do hnrm. In a re-

cent number ot the Gazette Medlcalo,
of Paris, attention was drawn to tho
remarkable resultattending tho

of music to a little girl
of three,who was afflicted with serious
nervous disorders, resulting In epilepsy
nnd paroxysms of fear, which kept her
awake all night. The ordinary reme-
dies, Including bromide of potassium,
wero tried without any effect, and,at
last tho physician recommended tho
mother to play some soft, rather ly

music to her daughter beforo
putting her to bed. Chopin was recom-
mended, especially tho waltzes in tho
minor key. The remedy worked llko
a charm, for wo aro told that from
the night the child went to bed under
tho intiuence ot music she lost all her
nervous symptoms nnd slept without
waking until the morning. In order
to prove thnt this was not tho result of
niero chance, tho music was omitted
on one evening, and the child passed
a night of misery, not so intonso aa
beforo the adoption of tho treatment,
but still very marked.

It Will Not Die.
Travelers In Burmuda and tho West

Indies often bring back as a souvenir
of their trip tho leaves of an interest-
ing plant of the houseleek family. It
is known as the life plant, und when
the leaves begin to shrivel and fado
they send out llttlo Bhoots which in
turn bear leaves that continue togrow
and rcmnln fresh and green for
months. Tho leaves nro about, four
inches long, rich green In color, and ot
smooth, waxen texture. If you take ono
fit tho leaves and put it to tho wall In-

doors It will begin to sprout within
throo or four days, bo It winter or
summer. At first the top portion ot
tho leaf will begin to wither and shriv-
el up, and this is likely to continue un-

til tho upper halt has lost its greon
color. Then tiny whlto roots will
sprout from the edges,and, In time, di-

minutive green leaves will appearon
theso. These offshoots will sometimes
grow to ho an Inch long, nnd contain
several pairs of leaved. The limit of
their existence seems to depend upon
tho amountot heat and light they can
obtain.

CulM It 11 "Locomotor."
CharlesWest of Anderson, Intl., haa

Invented a legometer. Ao ti -- name in-

dicates, its function Is to measure tho
step of the leg. It lm a dial not un-
like that of tho blcyclo meter, and has
a delicate spring, which, when reloased,
will get every steptaken by the wearer
nnd measure It accurately. Tho dial
shows "yards," "rods," und "miles,"
and thorough tests prove that it la
absolutely correct. The meter Is placed

i tho trousers pocket of tho walker
and tho dellcnto mechanium does thu
rest with Its mystic regularity. It can
nlso bo worn in tho pocket of a bl-

cyclo rider, and, by a table which is
now bolng computed by tosts, will reg-

ister tho number of miles covered aa
accuratelyas tho meter which deponda
on tho wheel turning It itround onca
every rovolutlon.

1
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Jupan' Trinplci.
Thereare In all JapanBuddhist tem-

ples to tho number of 73,000 and
Buddhist priests to the number of
nnd Buddhist priests to tho numberof
100,000. For every square mllo there
are an average of threo tomples and
four priests, and for every CIO peoplo
thoro is ono templo and for overy 400
people there Is one prlo3t. Thero Is
contributed to thesetemples each year
for tho support of tho priests and tho
maintenanceof tho temples about f 12
000,000. Thdso figures apply to Budd-
hism alone and do not include any
items ot Shlntolsm or other religions.

When Moil People Die,
The people of England and Wales

die at the rate ot over 1,500 a day,
or 65 an hour, or moro than one a
mlnuto. They die fastestundertho age
of flvo, and next fastest between 63
and 74.

IlrllUh Electoral StutUtlr.
England has one member of parlia-

ment for overy 10,290 electors, irer
land one for overy 7,177, Scotland on" J
for every 8,974, and Wales one tor
every 9,013.
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EXTRAORDINARY

HIIihUoIiUmI, Could Count Kvery Kiun WIibii
a Carpet.

l'mm thr ('mill

ir Thoro is probably no ono bettor
known In Scdttlln, especiallyunionsthe
memberso( tho l'lrt-- t Huptist Church,
thun Mrs. Molllo K. Hoe, tho wife of
Mr. lloo, tho nurseryman,mid nothing
Is bettor known among tho lady's

than that for tho past four
ycarH sho bus boon a physical wreck
from locomotor ataxia, in its soverost
form. That sho has rccontly recover-
ed her health, strengthand normal lo-

comotion hasbeen nindo apparent by
her being coon frequentlyon tho sticotn
and in church, and this fact induced a
representativeof tho Capital to call on
Mrs. lloo to onqulro into tho circum-
stances of her remurkablo recovery.
Mrs. lloo wbb seen at her house at the
corner of Ohio Avonuo and Twenty-fourt- h

Stroot,and only too glad
to glvo tho following history of her
cute for publication;

"Kourycnrsnjro.'hocnld, "I wn nttnefo-c-d

with ndUeiiM! which the iliyaclans tlln!-noc- d

us locomotor ntnln, uwl I u
reduced to n mere mock. I lind no control of
?ny muscle,and could not lift the thlnp.
My llcsh dWnppcnrod, until my bones ulmot
pierced my skin. The tcnfc of touch liccatnc
Hi cxtiulslthcly HMi'ltlte, thnt I believe I could
by walking over thoofteitcarpetblindfolded,
have counted every fenm. mi it may be limii;-Inc- d

lww I felt when trying to move my un-
controllable llmb.

"Tho mol eminent physlclnnswere consult-
ed, but they kuc me noiellef,nnd I n with-
out hope, and would have prajed for death
liut for thuthouu'htof leaving my little chil-
dren. All thought of recoveryhad cone, nnd
it wasonly looked upon as n miction of tltuo
liy my husband andmy friends when my
troubles would end In the crave.

"Ono tiny while in this condition, I received

CAVE TEMPLES.

Excavation In the Solid Hock Containing
flrcit Stmid Idols.

Tho cavo temples of India aro no
longer places of worship; neither nro
tho gtgantlc stono imuges they con-
tain objnets of ndorntlon. Tho vvholo
remainsas a monument to supersti-
tion and as an evidence of tho Im-

mense amountof labor men will per-
form for tho purposo of appeasing
angry gods and exorcising wicked
devils.

Gwuloir Is tho sito of a prodigious
number of theso tomples nnd idols.
tho former excavated into tho solid
rock sldos of tho mountains (many of
theso mountainsbeing literally honey-
combed) and tho latter fashioned
from bowlders, jutting crags and
stones ofevery concoivablo shape and
form. In somo places one will meet
with a little row of cherub) Hanking
tho sides of an immense devil, whoso
distorted features and great glaring

y eyes aro frightful to behold. The
devil is mojt invariably larger
than oitticr the gods or
tho angels. A great 40-fo-

dovil weighing scores of tons
is usually situated nt tho end of an
avenueof angel gods, chcrublms and
other winged fancies, nono of which
weigh moro than fifty pounds or which
nro larger than a good-size- d l'okln
duck. Ono or tho cavo tomples ut
(iwnloir is a passage carved for 800
feet into tho solid gran 1 to of tho
mountainski v. Statuesof men, beasts
nnd monstors abound in extraordinary
profusion, tomo of tho-- o of human
beings being fully 30 feot in height
and finished and polished to peifocs
tion. liesldcs nino human statuo-whic- h

stand in niches carved into tho
sides of tho passage, thoro is one,
representinga sleeping god. which is
50 feet long nnd 1(5: feet across tho
shoulders, which lies prono upon its
back. This work was all done, in tho
thousandycurs preceding tho birth of
Christ, tho greater part of it hnving
beenexecutedabout theycurSOO U. C.

A Faithful Steward.
Golfer Here, Steward, this change

Isn't right.
Stowart I think it is, sir. Five

Scotch and sodaB.v
Golfer But I only had ono.
Steward Oh! I understandthat, sir.

But you will have the othersbefore you
go. All tho members do, sir.

A Confrntllctory Statement.
Yacht Captain What do you malto

her out, mate?
Mate An excursion boat literally

black with peasongers, but with few

peoplo on board.
Yacht Captain What do you mean?

i Mate It's a colored excuralon. See?

JAVA BLEND Coffeo tho leadingbrand.
Hormotically sealed. 1, 2 and 4 pound
handsomo tins. AMERICAN COFFEE CO.,

Galveston, CofTco Company. (Branch).

If a man has kin, it is equivalent to
having troublos.

Turn. Want You.

Along tho lino of the Son Antonio and
Aransas rast Hallway is the place to settle,
(iood and cheap lands. Health and climate
unsurpassed. For particulars uddress
E. J. Maktix, . V. A., SanAntonio, Texas.

A baby In a bnggy Is a good thing,
but no mun Ukos to push It along.

Mrs. Wimlaws Soothing Byrap
rorcliiUi.il leeihlnir, sotiom ll'tg nine, reduci e InlUra-metlou-,

all)spla.surciwliiq colic. ceuua loitl.

Tho trouble with tho great human
problemsis, there Is no solution.

aft B)1.00 roit 14 CKNTH.

J' Millions now plant Sulzer's seeds,

but millions more Bhouldj hence offer.
1 pkg. Blsnmck Cucumber 16

1 pkg. Round Globe Beet 0c

1 pkg. Earliest Carrot
1 pkg. Kaiser Wllhelm Lettuce 15o

1 pkg. Earliest Melon 10

1 pkg. Giant Yellow Onion "c
1 pkg. 14'Day Radish
2 pkgs. Brilliant Flower Seeds 15c

Now all of above 10 packages, In-

cluding our mammoth plant and seed
caUloguo, aro Mailed you free upon

receiptof only 14 cents' postage.
25 pkgs. Earliest Vegotable Seed.Jl.OO

21 Brilliant Blooming Plants $1.00

John A. BaUer Seed Co., La Crosse,

.Wit. --. w'n'

A deslrofor knowledge requires but
Httlo encouragementto becoraoa fixed
condition, .

TUB BKLIABLK AND I'MJASANT CHII.Ii
TONIO IS DRT HUUHKSS Never falls and

,CU 60CKNTS7VVJU1 WM-S- .

DM Ha tba Folal T

"Yon seem to have something D

am yeur mind, Harold."
fifeU, I Bayeu't. Do you tfclak y

Kind is a pair of scales?"
"Ob, no; tcalat are evenly bilMced,

NERVOUSNESS.

Walking AcroM

if, Scilnllii, Mn,

iincHpnper from ionic friends In Denver,
with n nensItem marked, and while reading It
my (yen fell upon an account of a remarkable
cure of locomotor ntaxln.bv the ue of Dr.
Williams' l'lnk l'llls for I'ule People,and the
caseas described wa exactly tlmllnr to my
own. 1 nt once madeup my mind to try tho
remedy, and heennaccoidlnc to direction to
take tho plll. The llrtt box had not pone
when I experienced n marked Improvement,
nnd n I continued I cicw better and better,
until I wn totally cured. I took about four
boxesIn all, and after two years of tho most
bitter MilTerlny was as well n I ever was.
Not only my feeling but my nppearancc un-
derwent a chance. I imlneit flc-- h, andthouch
now foily.thice years old,1 feci liken young
girl. You can cay that Mrs. Hoc ovvc her

to Dr. Williams' l'lnk l'llle, nnd that
fhe knows that there Is nothing in tho world
like them.

(Signed) Mom.ii: K. lion."
Subscribednnd swoin to bcfoic mcthls 4th

day of August, lM'O.

(Ir.onoi: 11. Dr.ST, Xntaru Vtthttc,

t.ki,. l'cttls Co., Mo.

Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills for Palo
IVoplo contain, in it condensedform, all
the element necessaryto give now life
and richnessto tho blood and restore
shuttered nerves. They are also a
spoellle for troublespeculiar to females,
such as suppression, irregularities
and nil forms of weakness. In men
they affect a radical euro in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork
or excessesof whatevernature. I'ink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulk) at ol) cents a box or six boxes
for and may bo had of all drug-
gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-lium- s'

Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, X. Y.

The Bflarilcct I.ndjr.
This is n popular nnmo given to n

plant in California, namely; Pogogynn
nunuscula. It is an annunl nnd con-
sidered rather rare, being found chief-
ly in tho lower parts of California.
It is called tho wild ponnyroyal. Tho
flowor varies from whito to a roso
color, nnd is very showy. It thrives
best in partial shndo. Median's
Monthly.

Prrpoetcrolias,
Tailor I'vo como in to collect tho

bill for your last yoar's spring suit,
sir.

Howell Gibbon Yes. Hut I can't
wear thnt suit another year.

Tailor What's thnt got to do
with it?

Howell Gibbon How nm I going
to pay for it when I'vo got to get an-
other suit? Puck.

SYSTEMIC CATARRH,

A Hopeless Invalid Brought Back to Health

and Usefulness.

Dr. Ilnrtman's free treatment for
chronic catarrh hasbeen tho means of
restoring a great multitude of discour-
aged, hopelcsw peopleto health. Only
u few of the many letter.' received by
tho doctor, with a request to publish
thorn, from gr.itoful patients, can over
bo published. 'I ho following K aspeci-
men lcccntly received from Mury F.
linrtholomcw, bt. 111.

Sho says: "About twelve yearsago I
wits ulllletcd with female trouble (sys-tem-le

catarrh.) I doctored with sov-er.-il

skillful physicians, but kept get-
ting uorso until I becamo bedfast. I
remained in this condition about two
years, under tho attendunco of four
physicians. I got no better during
this time. Finally, looking over Dr.
Ilnrtman's femalo bco:, I found u case
oxaetly like mine and concluded I
would wrlto Dr. Hartman for advice.
I am not sorry I did so. I owo my
life to Dr. Hurtmanand My
friends and neighborsnover oxpected
to seo mo woll again. Hut I thank
d'od and Dr. Hartmanfor my recovory.
I am now able to assistwith my house-
hold duties. I did not improvoas rap-
idly as somo I have read testimonials
of, but mycasowasof such long stand-
ing, and, as tho doctor said, very
much complicated,I could not expect
a rapid recovery. I think my recovory
is a biirpriso to overy one who know
me. My appotlto was so poor I could
cat scarcely anything; but I can eat
any and everything now without pain.
I cannot recommend your medicines
enough. I think if every alllicted one
would take them, they would never
rogret it, but would pralso Po-ru-- to
overy ono as long as they lived."

For Dr. llnrtmun's latest book on
catarrhal diseases,addressTho l'o-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio. Sentfreo for a short
tlmo.

A funeral at a houso attracts peo-

plo who novor go thoro at any other
tlmo.

Two tottlcsof l'lfo's Cure for Consumption
cured mo of a had luni trouble. Mrs. J.
Nichols, Princeton, Ind., March 26, 1S05.

Tho women do tho dancing when
they acceptinvitations to receptions,
and pay tho flddlor when they glvo ono.

MAKE TUN THOUSAND DOLLARS
by cbewlnic HMU'MIMt una. Fur prtlculrt
writ JOHN T. M1LL1KEN A CO., St. Loulf, Mo.

No man wants to be a woman longer
than it would tako to show his wlfo
that ho can improve on her methods.

Oxlillne, the Ureut La Urlppa Cure
And Koisl Dliietler, Itlieuinatlnm. LWerand KUIner
Cure. At DfunnUi. rationMed. Co .Oat Cliff, Tei.

About all a mancots in this Ufa is
his board and clothos. If you havo
good board and clothes,you aro a suc-

cess.

"STAR TOHACCO."
As you chow tobacco for pleasure uso Star.

It Is not only the test but the moktlasting, and,
therefore, tuo cheapest.

Every ono" needs to bo told tho plain
truth occasionally, regardloss of tho
hurt, to savo him from being ridic-
ulous.

Justtry a 10c. boxof Cascareu,vandycathar-
tic, the tlneat liver and bowel regulator made.

A widower is saved from a socond
roarriagoby his daughteras ofton as
tho wheat Is saved by tho snow.

Once tried you will nerer ute aor but "JAVA
Strength. Flator, IMrllr, Koono-wj- 7

iWaredonlr bjr AUKUICAN COfrKH CO.
(iAI.VKS'lO.S COrVKK CO., (Branch.)

After a man finds 5, ho spendsmost
of his tlmo looking for moro.

OKT STRBNOTII AND APrKTITB.
Uso Dr. Harter'sIron Tonic, Your UrutfiiUt

will rcluud money It not satUtactory.

Itlshtlrd to do business," said a
buslnoss man to-da- "and comjwte
with 111911 who do not pay their' bills."

IN; WOMAN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

1 KlkWWS

Comn 'Soten of tlio Mnilri Drrsslnt;
(low us nt lllun Silk Ituttrrlly MIim'ks

Coming In KrcplnR tlin Neck Itruutl-fu- l.

IIATI no, it can't
be that they've

tlrlvpn
Their father, so

liplpless nnd
old.

a -- ,mv"f.vu (o God I may their
crime bo for- -
Blvcn),

To pcrlFh nut
here In the cold.
heavens! I nm
sadden'd and

wen rv.
Sec tho tears how they course down

my chr-eks- !

Oh! this world It Is tonHy nnd dronry,
And my heart for icllcf vainly seeks.

For 1 nm old and I'm helplefs and
ferblo,

The days of my youth hnvo Rone by;
Then over the hills to the poorhouse,

1 wander alone there to die.

Ah me! on that old doorstep yonder
I've snt with niy bnbes on my knee,

No father wns hnpplcr or fonder
Than I of my little ones three;

The boys, both so rosy nnd chubby,
And Lily, with prattle so sweet!

God knows how their father has loved
them,

But they've driven him out In the
street.

For I'm old, etc.

It'n years since my Mnry wan taken,
My faithful, affectionate wife;

Since then I'm forlorn and forcakon.
And the HrIU has died out of my life.

The boys grew to manhood; I gave
them

A deedfor the farm! aye nnd more,
I gave them this house they were born

in,
And now I'm turned out from Its

door.

For I'm old, etc.

$ST?3imW.Vj4
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NEW TYPE OP

Oh, children! loved children! yet bear
me,

I have Journeyed along on life's
stage,

With the hope that you all would be
near me,

To comfort and cheer my old nse;
My life blood I'd Kindly have given

To shield and protect you; but hark!
Though my heart breaks, I'll say It,

you've driven
Me out here to die In the dark.

For I'm old, etc.

But, perhaps, they'll live happierwith-
out me;

Farewell, dear old home! ah, fare-
well!

Each pathway nnd tree hero about mo
Some memory precious enn tell;

Weill tho flowers will bloom bright as
ever, .

And the birds sing as sweet to tho
morn,

When over the hill from the poorhouse,
Next spring, the old man shall be

borne.

For I'm old, etc.
Q. L. Catlln.

Keep Her Neck llrontlful.
Not every woman can follow Queen

Natalie's method of keeping her neck
the envy of nearly every woman In
Europe, but her majesty's plan will
furnish a hint which may easily be ap-

plied by all. Natalie is regarded as
tho most beautiful queen in Europe,
and her greatest beauty Is her neck.
The world has just been let Into the
secretof the method which has largely
enabled her to develop this charming
feature. The queen takes frequent
and regular exercise with a heavy
pitcher on her head. The result of
this Is to straighten and strengthen
the neck and to give It the form which
tho highest standardof female beauty
requires. Not only does the exercise
add to present beauty, but It arrests
the ravageswhich time makes more
quickly in the female neck tbau In any
other place.

If you could obtain admission to the
groundsof the queen's residence, near
Belgrade, at about 8 o'clock In the
morning, you would see her majesty
taking a brisk walk with her pitcher
on her shapelyhead. She Is accom-
panied by a dame d'bonneur,who li
not herself an expert in the art of
pitcher carrying. Queen Natalie has
very abundant black bair and a rich
coloring. She Is a very finely devel-
oped woman. Her figure Is very strong
and erect and her carriage is perfect,
for her favorlto exercise tonds to de-

velop tho latter quality as well as to
beautify the neck and shoulders. These
are adorable and beyond all criticism.

Sho takes enro to dress in a way to
show those to tho best advantage.

From chin to bust Queen Nutollo'B
flesh hnH tho firmness of marble, al-

though, unlike thnt substance, It is full
of life nnd blood. Her head is placed
on her shoulders after tho manner of
that of the Venus of Mlto. Thorn aro
no protruding hones, no wrinkles, no
hollows, neither Is there any superflu-
ous fatness. The whole is a beautiful
poem of form.

imtirtnlnlnR nt Light Cost.

Tell the most managing housekeeper
of your acquaintance that evening

to about n score of people may
be given nt a cost not to exceed $3

each and you will probably be told that
your knowledge of domestic affairs is
as yet In the chrysalis stage. Yet In
making your statementyou would bo
strictly within the limits of veracity.
These be hard times, and most of ua
must of necessity economize, but It by
no means follows that we must give
tip seeing friends nnd entertaining
them. Happily thnt Is not nt all neces-
sary, for entertaining can bo kept
up on much less money than many im-

agine. This has been demonstrated
by a manager, who actually gave a
series ofevening receptions all through
Lent, asking about twenty or thirty
people to each one, and the entire ex-

pense did not exceed$25. This sounds
Impossible, but It can bo done. In
tho first place, ask certain people to
meet certain people; don't give out in-

vitations Indiscriminately, for tho plea-

sure of social Intercourse dependsupon
congeniality. It is a mistaken ide.t to
suppose that people don't care whom
they meet. Many who nro moro fond
of conversation than they nro of eat-
ing (and there are some such) wnnt to
talk to congenial people. Clover people
should bo invited to meet each other,
musicians to meetmusicians, friends
and artists to meet artists. Tho nrt
of entertaining is very much like the

BlfPPWP--
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SPRING COSTUME.

art of arranging flowers. The differ-
ent kinds should not be mixed.

Ilutterlly Sleeves Coming In.
The sleeve of the coming season will

bo the butterfly. It fits on tho arm to
the shoulder and there flares Into a
pair of pretty wing effects, caught to-

getherright on tho top of tho shoulder
as tho loops of n ribbon bow nro
caught by the cross piece of tho bow.
This sleeve adaptsitself to all sorts of
materials; In gnuzo over tho baro arm
nothing could be lovelier, tho lines of
the arm being followed in every curve,
nnd the beauty of tho shouMer being
only set off by the pretty butterfly
fullness. In winter material the sleeve
is wrinkled to the desired degree of
fullness andseems to be held in place
by a band of fur wound from wrist to
shoulder, where it combined with the
butterfly effect. Tho entirely tight
sleeve of coat pattern has not been ac-

cepted, and even the tailor-mad- e gown
has some relief at the shoulder. For
setting off the shoulders of a compara-
tively siniplo dress plaited ruffles llko

thoseof this picture or'ln modification
of themaro a serviceable device.Theso
muffs were of tho dress stuff, tur-
quoise crepe de chine. This bodice had
fitted lining, the fulness of the crepe
bolng plaited In the waist, where a
plain satin ribbon was tied In a bow
at the side. A pretty yokollko inser-
tion of Irish guipure, with collar to
match,was finished with a narrow sil-
ver embroidery. Maybe wo wanted an
organdlo dresslast season: we slmnlv
must have ono tho coming summer.'

Tho new ones arc out, nnd they nr
prettier than any Bilk weave ever o-
fferedcrisp, transparent, plinble, ex-

quisite in coloring and adaptableto all
sorts of occasions. We shall go to
swell dinners knee deep In organdlo
ruflles. We shall, In short, he organdlo
all over nnil n good deal under, and If
we have a silk foundation lining some-wher-o

to nil the transparentfluff cry It
will bo merely from force of habit.
Narrow striped effects hid fair to bo
tho rngo In summer goods, the weaves
between tho stripes being so dellcnte
that the gown will srem to be made
of just these dainty ribbon lines.

Comfortable DrrxxtriK rionrn.
If you have ever been to a houso

party in tho tountry you will know
what It is to yearn for a comfortable
dressing gown, and if you remain
nt homo you will find tho gown
Just as convenient. A dressing gown
good for both rlty nnd country should
bo light weight and very warm. A

W JlP
very nice one Is of old blue Jnpannsc
silk, quilted. It is plain and full, nnd
is embroidered down the front In plnl:
and crecn. It is fastened with blue
silk frogs across the front, and Is tied
with a blue silk cord and tnssle. The '

silk, which is inexpensive, can be
quilted at home andthe frogs crocheted '

of bluo silk. These gowns are greatly
in demand, as they are so easy to slip
on and so warm, without having any
weight. They aro especially desirable
for invalids, ns they are so comfortable '

for couch wear.

The tiolden Itulr.
Marlon is troubled about carrying

out the precepts contained in tho Gold-

en Rule. She says that If we do unto
ore as we would be dono by, we may
he obliged to do unto others as wo
would not be done by. Answer: The
provisions of the Golden Hole cannot
always bo carried out literally. Indeed,
they are not to be taken In that way.
In a general sensewo should do as we
would be done by, but this doing
should bo guided by our good sense.
Wo could not apply the same rule to
our treatmentof a friend and associate
that wo apply to the treatment of a
criminal or a pauper. There is an old
precept that is well worth remember-
ing, which is. "Be jubt to nil, hut be
kind only to your own kind." Justice
and mercy in equal measure aro quite
as safe as the Golden Rule. If all of
the people with whom we come in con-
tact were of our own sort we could ap-
ply the words "Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you;" but as
society is now constitutedit is neither
judicious nor safe to do so. Our good
naturo would bo too often imposed
upon, and our forbearance would be
overtaxed. Really conscientious per--
sons often make themselves very tin- -
happy because they cannot live up to
some or these precepts. They must
learn that such things are not always
to be looked at In a literal sense, but I

taken with due regard for the exist--'
Ing circumstances. I

Not Suited for Ofllee We.ir.
Ono of tho cleverest business women

in town lays It down as a rule to be
carefully observed that v, hlle women
of leisuro may put silk lining in their
f locks its musical rustle is out of place
in a business woman's skirt. "The silk
lining," says tnls womnn, "is the divid-
ing line between the woman nt home l

and tho woman in business. The swish
nnd flutter, ns you name It, have no '

place about the business office, in fact,
tho tailor-mad- e gown and the fedora
hat form the armor of a business '

wontn... In that uttlre you may tnll i

her the new womnn, if you will; she'
Is ready to meet tho world on Its own j

ground, nnd will not feel thnt she is
mlsundeistood. The woman who rus--1

ties Into a businessofllee filling the nlr
with tho sounds of silken Mutter is
moro often looked upon by the men
she encountersns n diversion. If they
have no interest in diversion at thnt
particular moment they get rid of her
nnd bow her out as soon aapossible.
If she Is dressed too well the chance Is
that they regardher as too prosperous
for earnestwork. If she Is shabby or
carelessly attired, which is about the
same thing, she Is branded as ineff-
icient or she wouldn't be In such nppnr-entl-y

reduced circumstances. The
tallor-mnd- e suit, therefore,1h the hap-
py medium. If sho has good gloves
and good shoes,, well-fittin- g garments
and no silk lining, she is equipped to
meet the world. Silk linings, silk pet-

ticoats andostrich plumes all militate
ngnlnst the successof a woman in tho
business world,"

Iuvratluc Money.
Stenographerhas accumulated a lit-

tle money, and askshow best to invct
it. Ho has sixty dollars on hand, and
would like to make good uso of It. An-
swer: Why not put It In somo good
savings bank? Or buy a government
bond with It. Perhapstho savings bank
would be better, as you could continu-
ally add to It, and after a while havo
enough tv buy a lot in some pretty
suburb, it is almost always safe to
buy real estate. It can neither run
away, die nor burn up. It is easierto
save when ono has a little start, and
such economies should always bo en.
couraged.

Serves the Same Purpose,
In days of old the knights, thoughbold,

To battle wont In armor clad.
To-da- they might go out to fight

Attired in their button fad.
Cincinnati Tribune.

1Ufi Cnn I'rKftllt.
"Mnmma sent mo lor half n dol-

lar's wortli of disinfectant"! " said
tho llttlo boy.

What kind?" tho druggist.
"I don't know 'xactly. Something

purty strong, I guon "

"Whut dooi sho want It for?"
Why, it's llko this Mo an' the

other boys has boon runnln' a l'.sk mo
village to ones of tho buck rooms up-
stairs for moro'n three v.c.J.c, an'
she'sjust found It put."

Ovpr the l'ri' Ipli e
lln.li. .if I... hIhIl ...ml.lo (a (hu,.tlnllnn nil., it ,
'lU.l "i Illtt.llU VUIIIIIIV l'l HI 'It lll.lllll ll.llll
in hum- tliey will exercise no duration In the '

n.ittiT or entinir. iinnmnir nn'i me kvounne"
if exrltlnv muses,nml ntmvc nil In the III in
i! meditation Ihev persist in dolni! them--

Ives in iHMin andnut of seasonwitti dnistle
itid violent letnedluf. opl,itt und minimi
ohoiis '1 he bust, the siite-- t the pleasantlst

itilntltute for Midi mirtiui is
Uosti-m-- Momuch Hitters, potent for mui
irlul rheumatic. tlyMitimr nervous unit till- -
.ous cmnplulnts

Thnnk a man for an unexpected fa--

ror, and then watch.

1007 IJt'S. POTATOES' PKIt ACME.
Don't believe It, nor did the editor

until he saw Salzer's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wonderful what aa ar-
ray of farts and figures and new
thlnps and big y.tlda and great testi-
monials it conluins.

ml Till Nntlie ii ml I O Cents StHmpi
to .John . Su-- Co., La Crosse,
Wis , for catalogue and 12 rare farm
seed amplcs, worth $10, to get a Etart.

w.n.
If a man is gonial, avoid him; ho

will iinully get you into trouble.

Catarrh Cannot He C.irr.l
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot the mm or the dlsf-nse- Ca--
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you mutt Inke In-

ternal remedies, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
tnken Internally nnd acts directly on ttw
blood and mucous surfacs. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is not u ounclt medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians In this country for year, and Is
a regular prescription. It Is compoeu pi
the best tonlcn known, combined wllh the
tet blood purifiers, nctlnt? directly on the
mucous BUrfncen. The perfect enmblnu-tlo- n

of tho two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
Cntarrh. Send for testimonial?, free.

F J. CUHNKY ti CO.. Prop-- ., 'lolcdo, O.
Pold by druRBlMs, prloe c.
Hall's Pamlly PIIH are the best.

Kooli-line- s- is more rchrectablo now '

than ever
Wlcs b!1ou (,r (,11,l(t, Ult a Cnkcaret

candy cathart'e en- - .-. l lnc Sn..

About halt u man timo - taken up
signing petition and protest-)-.

Will It V Thnt'snot the f
Thequestionis why don't you
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Irishman, or a man just married.
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Tlicre la not nlwayn a high boundary
fenco between fun and distrust.

Women are In advance of men when
It comes to a dislike for the laws of tha
land.

Generally when a man's acta return
to plague him, he whines around that
he Is persecuted.

Wo arc nil apt to fall to discriminate
between what we believe and what wo
hope for.

"Witticisms that contain no personal
nlluslons lose much of their pungency
in public taste.

Those who climb the highest have
the greatestdistanceto fall when age
weakens their grip.

It a sick man will perform unneces-
sary work, he should not complain if
told It la not well done.

The man who has no Interest in tho
contentsof a safe always has the most
to say when It Is being moved.

It Is a self-evide- nt proposition that
those who pay the fiddler are entitled
to have the kind of tunes they desire.

People who are thoroughlyengrossed
in their business seldom find time to
label themselves so as to attract atten-
tion.

If nothing more serious than
weathershall ever gatherabout to vex
.the United Statesnavy the boats will
be all right and thecountry will be In
tluck.

From the way some of the mothers
acted at a "White House reception wo
are led to the belief that a children's
congressto discuss ways and means ot
controlling the old folks would be a
good thing.

The
gold" has struckSt. Louis in the dila-
tory course of human events, and now
Jit is to be expected that the Missouri
Imetropolls will fall under the belated
spell of the chain-lette- r fakir and the
airship boomer.

The San Francisco Chronicle says
that the new charter of San Jose will
provide that no man bo retained as
.an employe of the city who does not
pay his debts. This provision is a
practical way of saying that without
iprlvate Integrity there cannotbe pub-

lic efficiency, measuring service as it
ought to be measured. A man untrue
to himself, as Is a shiftlessor criminal
debtor,cannotbe expected not to break
faith In someway with the community.

Identification lies along many lines,
and forgeries of mannerand speechare
as patent as those of handwriting. At
a recent convention in Edinburgh a
speaker attributed to Gladstone the
saying that a speech which readswell
"must be a very bad speech." "No,"
replied Lord Rosebery. "Fox said that,
and I can prove it. Fox said not very,
but a word beginning with "d," and I
am sure you will agree with me that
this puts Mr. Gladstone's having said It
out ot the category of humanpossibili-
ties."

The six-day- s' bicycle races which
have become featuresof recent exhibi-

tions are reprehensibleIn every sense
of tho word. The severe strain has In
nearly every case resulted in fatal in-

juries to the contestants. Joseph Jef-
ferson, commenting recently on undue
athletic training, said that some years
ago he met Laurence Barrett on a street
corner in Boston, and Barrett said he
was waiting for a streetcar to take him
to a gymnasium. "Why not walk?"
asked Jefferson; "that Is better exer-
cise than you will get at the gym-

nasium, and you will save the trouble
of going there."

United StatesConsul-Gener- al Karel,
at St. Petersburg,"has furnished the
state departmentwith full particulars
of the conditions under which the
plans for the Siberian railway wer
changedso as to run the easternpor-

tion of the line through Chinese terri-
tory. He says it was found that tho
original plan would be hard of execu-
tion, owing to the great technical dif-

ficulties encountered. Thus on on
section ot 1,105 miles the cost per mile
would bo $46,260. It was this fact
which first led to the considerationof
a Chinese section, and investigation
showed that, by running the I me
through Manchuria, not only would the
constructionbe cheapened,but the line
(would be shortenedand other advan-
tages be secured. Negotiations were
begun and tho Chinese government
gave a concession to the Russian-Chines- e

bank, which formed a new com-
pany, the Eastwn Chinese Railway
company, capital $2,570,000, to con-

struct that part of the road in Chinese
territory.

The rainfall at tho Oklahoma Ex-
periment station for 189C was 31.4
Inches. This is an abundant supply.
Unfortunately it was not well dis-
tributed. Nineteen Inches fell in May,
June and July, and over ten inches in
thirty-on- e dayB In Junonnd July. Had
it not been for the great evaporation
because of high temperature and
strong, hot winds the rainfall of Au-
gust, 1.64 Inches, would havebeen suf-
ficient to prevent Injury to crops.
January, February, April and Decem-
ber were the only months in which
the rainfall did not reach one inch.

The X-r- has been put to a practical
every-da- y use quite outside of the med-
ical und scientific uses It has been ex-

clusively useful in heretofore. It Is to
be used as an egg tester, and a Mis-
souri man Is the Inventor of the de-

vice. It will not only supersede the
old candling process to determine the
goodness or otherwise of hen fruit, but
it will determinethe uge of the embryo
chicken.

There Is sometimes a vast amountot
quiet satisfaction In watching selfish-c- m

unconsciously buck a stone waJJ.

' ; tfifcagr -- , '' trmtif
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HIS GHOST WALKS. I

MAKES A KENTUCKY HOUSE A

SCENE OF TERROn.

Anil Frighten Mm hiiiI Unites Until
Thrr Flop From I tic Snot Hour
FoiiiiiI I'nilcr ii Connrib Kxpluln it
Mystery.

N Rockcastle coun-
ty, Kentucky, on a
hill stands an old
log house In the
midst of a
cleArlng. Deserted,
dilapidated, deso-

late, tho place remm minds one of a
central figure In a
weird. uncanny
tale, where bandits

and robbers are wont to congregate.
The windows In the old house nic
broken, the doors arc off their hinges,
and weeds and briars grow to the
threshold. The building Is reputed to
bo the oldest in that section ot coun-
try, having been erected early In the
presentcentury by one Ross, and oc-

cupied by him and his descendants for
many years. Some years previous to
the Civil War the house was occupied
by a family named Holder. These
people bore a bad reputation, and it
was concededby nil that there was no
crime too mean for them to commit.
In addition to being known ns thieves
and robbers, It was hinted that they
were counterfeitersas well. One day
in the summer of 1S39, a stranger
mounted on n splendid horse stopped nt
a little station now known as Brod-hca- d,

and made inquiries as to the
route to Cumberland Gap. According
to a bystander the traveler gave his
name as James Travers from Ohio,
and stated that he was on his way to
the mountains, where, he alleged, he
and a brother were the Joint owners
of a mining interest. He was evidently
a man of wealth, and seemedto have
plenty of money in his possession.
What direction the countryman gave
the stranger is not known, but a few
monthsafterwardsTravers'brotherap-

peared in Rockcastle and set on foot
Inquiries concerning James Travers,
whom he had traced that far. Care-
ful Investigation disclosed the fact
that the missing man had taken the
wrong route to the mountainsand had
stopped for dinner at the house of the
Holders. Here all trace ot him was
lost. Mr. Travers was convinced that
his brother had met with foul play,
and that the Holders knew more about
the missing man than they would tell,
so he left Immediately for Cincinnati,
O., to enlist the services of an expe-
rienced detective to assisthlra in fas-
tening tho crime upon the Holders.
However, when ho returned with as-

sistance the Holders had disappeared
as completely as if the earthhad swal-
lowed them. No Information could be
elicited regarding them. They had
gone and that was all that could be
learned. Travers could not be found.
The old house remained unoccupied
for a numberof years, and then James
Ross, a grandson of the original own-
er of the place, moved with his family
Into tho house. Previous to this, how-
ever, strange tales hadbeen circulated
regarding the lonely farm. It was
haunted, the people of the neighbor-
hood said. Strange sights had been
seen and strange sounds had been
heard In and around the old house,
and he was considered a brave man
Indeed, who would pass there alone
after dark. Despite all this, Ross, who
was a coarse-nature-d man of the ruf-
fian type, took up his abode there, and
defied the "hants," as he termed them;
but after a time his manner changed
and he openly acknowledged that the
place was haunted. In addition to
henring unearthly noises through the
night, Rosssolemnly avowed that since
he had beenan occupant of the house,
promptly at noon of eachday a strange
voice, seeming to come from the di-

rection of the gate opening on the
road, would shout "Hallo!" three times
very distinctly. On going to Investi-
gate nobody could be found. Ross at
first thought it was some of his neigh-
bors trying to "play a trick" on him,
and he would revile the "thing," ns he
called It, in the most terrible mnnner.
This had no effect in bringing forth
the possessorof the mysterious voice,
and all would be quiet until the next
day at noon, when there would be a
repetition of the cries of "Hallo!"
from no apparentsource. One of Ross'
more skeptical neighbors, hearing of
this, went over to satisfy himself that
the stories were or were not fabri-
cations. He related afterwardsthat he
was satisfied that tho tales told of the
ghost were based on solid foundation.
He distinctly heard tho voice at noon-
time shout "Hallo!" and In addition
to this, when Ross poured forth tho
volley of oathsat tho mysterious visi-
tor and challenged It to come forward
and show itself, a large and ferocious
watch dog that belonged to Ross, and

THE HAUNTED HOUSE,
which was standing midway between
the house and gate, suddenly dropped
his tall and retreated to the house,
snapping, snarling, and barking as if
pursued by some terrible object Intent
upon doing the creaturebodily harm.
On reachingthe dwelling tho dog took
refuge under the bed, whence no per-
suasion could induce it to come fur
some hours. The skeptic stated that
his own feelings at this time were not
of the calmest, and added that while
he was by no means converted to spir-
itualism, ho bad no desire to repeat
the experiment. Ross shortly after
this moved to anothersection, and the
tenants for the old houso followed in
rapid succession. Each occupied the
premises for only a short time, all
getting away as soon as practicable,
and all with singularunanimity telling
the same story of the mysterious noon-da-y

visitor and tho blood-curdlin- g cry,
The ghost, nccordlng to the tenant,
Mr. John Dletzman, a German, did not
rMUict Itself to shouting "hallo" at

the gate, but extended the operations
Into the house. John told that tho
ghost would come lumbering down the
Rtnlrs from the little room aboe, mak-
ing a nolte similar to nn empty Hour
banel lolling down the steps. Tho
unennny visitor, nt nil times invisible,
would proceed to tho flrc-plnc- e, stir
up the embers, and causeu i oaring fire
to blaze up the chimney. This perform-
ance was repeated nightly, nnd nil tho
time John and his wife would bo In
bed, shivering from terror, and not
dnrlng to move. The German could
not stand this and coon moved away.
The house then remained vacant a long
time. One night during this tlmo n
party of young men returning from a
dance, in a spirit of bravado, deter-
mined to spend the remainder of tho
night In the haunted house. On ascend-
ing a hill about a halt n mile dlstnnt
from the old place, they discovered
that the building was on fire. Angry
flames were pouring from It In nil di-

rections, nnd It was evident that It
would soon be burned down. The
young men hastened their steps, being
enger to witness the end of tho fatal
structure. To reach the building they
had to pass through ntrlp of woods,
which momenta! Ily obstructed the
burning building from view. Their as-

tonishment can be Imagined, when
they emerged from tho woods, quite
near the oi.l structure,to find It stand-
ing dark, gloomy nnd Intact. Tffe
young men did not stop to make any
Investigations, but hurried from the
haunted spot ns rapidly as possible.
Of course It was generally supposed
that the spirit that was playing such
prankson tho old Ross place was that
of JamesTravers,and this supposition
was confirmed not long since in a very
remarkable manner. A party of the
best citizens of Rockcastle county de-

termined to thoroughly searchthe en--
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AS THE YOUNG MEN SAW IT.

tire ptemises for somekey to the mys-
tery, and to that end tho floors of tho
house were takenaway, and every foot
of ground turned up to a considerable
depth. But nothing was discovered.
An old outhouse that stood In one cor-
ner of the neglected yard, and which
years before had served as a corn-cri- b,

was next visited, nnd the rough
puncheon floor of that was taken up.
Here the searchers met with better
success, for after digging awhile a
man's skeleton was unearthed. The
back of the skull was badly crushed,
showing In what manner death was
Inflicted. A printed hand-bi- ll contain-
ing a description of JamesTravershad
been circulated at the time of his dis-
appearance,and one of these had been
preserved in the circuit clerk's office
at Mt. Vernon, the county seat of Rock-
castle. Therein were described certain
defects in the teeth of the missing
man. The teeth in the skull unearth-
ed in the old outhoube tallied exactly
with the pilnted description, and the
Identity of the skeleton as that of
James Traverswas established beyond
peradventure. The bones were given
decent burial, and It was hoped that
by this means the premises would be
rid of the tormenting ghost, and the
place was Immediately rented to a fam-
ily of negroes. But It seemsthat the
burial of tho bones had no effect to-

ward quieting the ghost, and the col-
ored people moved away, after being
frightened nearly to death by the
unseen noontime visitor and his un-
earthly cry. Since then the old house
has remained unoccupied, and Is fast
going to decay.

Until Old, hut Itomsintlo.
J. E. Conklln of Grove, N. Y hns

married Mrs. Sarah R. Bennett of Ber-
rien, Mich., at Laporte, Ind., the other
day. Conklln Is 88 years of age, while
his bride Is 80. The marriage of tho
couple furnished an interesting sequel
to early love and marriage. Mrs. Ben-
nett was Conklln's first wife, their
marriage having taken place when they
were aged 22 and 20 years respectively.
After living together for two years they
were divorced and both were married
again. Conklln'H first wife's husband
and Conklln's second wife each passed
away. The oged widower and widow
lenrned of each other's whereabouts by
chance, correspondence resulted and
Sunday Conklln arrived from New
York to claim the bride of his first mar-
riage for his third wife, after a laps
of sixty-fo- ur years.

"hure, Mlko!"
Force of habit created a sensation

nt a baptism at tho Baptist church in
Mlddletown, Conn., last Sunday. Two
or threo members were admitted to tho
church, and a public baptism followed.
Ono of them has tho habit of answer-
ing every question needing an affirma-
tive reply by tho exclamation, "Sure,
Mike." This habit has becomo so fixed
that ho unconsciously uses it when It
Is wholly out of place. He entered the
tank under tho platform with tho pas-
tor, and In reply to tho preliminary
question as to his belief blurted out,
"Sure, Mike." Tho reply came pretty
near spoiling the solemnity of the oc-
casion, and oven the deaconssmiled.

Tlie"liiseas" of Civilization.
Japanis a country alreadybeginning

to suffer from tho "disease ot civiliza-
tion," although but a few years have
elapsedsince It emerged from primitive
and comparatively Innocent conditions.
According to Salto Wokofu, a statisti-
cian ot note, suicides have been extra-
ordinarily frequentduring the pastten
years and are steadily on the increase,
especially among women). The Jap-
anesestatistician,pursuinghis Investi-
gations further, finds that about one-ha- lt

the suicides are persons of un-
sound mind; and among men the most
frequentcausesot Insanity is financial
trouble.

Out of seventy-thre- e cases of diph-
theria, in Ogdensburg, N. Y,, which
were treated with antitoxin only two
were fatal.

CUSTOMS OF VENDS.
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PECULIAR RACE FOUND IN
GERMANY.

Thiir llintir- - Is tho Srrhliin snutiip
ltaitlliml I'loi csslims mill Wi'ilillng
1'nrtlcs Ho it lien I'rm tU-r- Tlutt Mir-l- e

Of Aliilont Origin.

HARLES DE KAY,
consul general to
Berlin, Is the au-

thor of a paper en-

titled "An Inlnnd
Venice" In the Cen-

tury. It describes
tho picturesque

IM scenes In the Ser-

bian Swamp, Ger-

many, nnd the pe-

culiar manners and
customs of the Vends, a remnnnt of
which race still makes Its home there.
Mr. dc Kny says: As a rule, the older
women wear white headgear; nt least
the big square kerchief that falls near-
ly to the shoulders Is white, while with
girls this upper part Is colored like
tho tulip-bed- s of Haarlem. But on
Trinity Sunday they wear the plyach-zlshk- a:

all Is white on headand should-
ers, while tho gown, the wohnjankn, Is
black. Then Is the old church at Burg
a sight that recalls Brltnny. The men
for the most part arc In the galleries.
Almost the entire floor of the church
Is filled with seated women, their
starched caps, as white as white can
be, having the effect of stiffened wind-
rows of snow.

But on other Sundays tho young
women appearIn all their finery. Many
of them enter the village barefoot, and
put their shoes and stockings on just
before assembling in front of the
church. The men gather In ono group,
the women in another. As a gentle re-

minder of the uncertainty of life, the
first thing one sees In the vestibule of
the church Is a pair of coffin-rest- s, past
which the people troop to their German
prayers nnd Vendlsh sermon. After
the services a baptism may bo held,
when the godmothers (kmotra) arc ex-

pected to appear in a special kind of
whlto cap very difficult to describe.
When tho baptism is over the party ad-

journs to a tavern,nnd tho dressesnnd
caps are duly criticized or admired,
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Tho Illustration above shows a
Platano tree nt Bujukdere, nine miles
from Constantinople. This tree Is
about 100 feet high, but the trunk Is
more than 160 feet in circumference.
It Is celebrated all througli the East.
It belongs to the genus PlatanusOr-
ientals. Its American
is tho cottonwood. Pliny bays that in

and the proud parentsare expected to
Jo tho handsome thing by the friends
ind godparents. Godfathers and god-

mothers nre also given a present of
money, but not a round sum, that Is
unlucky always a little over. The

must not be left alone; at least
i bird or beastmust be left with it to
baffle evil spirits. Tho elder godmoth-
er carries the child to tho church, the
younger from the sanctuary. But be-

fore they er the home some ono
lays symbolical tools across the thresh-hol- d

over which the baptismal party
must pass. For a boy It may be an ax
ind a hoe; for a girl a
ind a broom. As she steps across, tho
younger godmother, bearing tho child
in her arms, says aloud, "We carried
away a heathen,and bring back a
Christian with the proper name of
John (or Mary)." In some villages
children are named in a fixed order as
they are born, and it tho baby dies the
new child Is given its name. Thus in
Schlelfa it is customary to give boys
names in tho following order: Hanzo,
Matthes, Juro, Klto, Merten, Lobo; and
to girls, Maria, Anna, Madlena, Liza,
Khrysta, WortIJa, Worsula. Next to a
baptismal procession a wedding party
is the jolliest sight on Spreewald flless-e-s,

sinco every one is naturally decked
In his or her best, and the men carry
staves bound with bright ribbons, said
to be a survival of tho swords of an
earlier period when tho brldo was car-

ried off moro or less by force, or at
least with a show ot violence. Kozol,
the bagpipes, still survive In some
parts of tho forest. Tho bridegroom,
preceded byhis druzba, or best man,
a fiddler, and a bagpiper, and followed
by his friends, knocks loudly at tho
door of the bride, and on being

demunds the young woman with
great show of wrath, only to receive,
Instead ot the bride, an old maid who
has a false hump on her back. The
men atrlke her on the hump, which
soon breaks, since it is an old cooking-po- t,

and drive her back Into the house.
Then the bridesmaid, or druzka, is
given up; but she also is compelled (o
flee Into the house. Finally the bride
herself Is banded to the best man, who
places her beside the groom, where-
upon the couple turn about threetimes,
a peculiar pagan rite known formerly
to Ireland and Scotland, and the whole
party enters the houso to breakfast.
The Turkish and Finnish tribes of

Asln hnvc similar customs of tensing
tho Rttitim nnd his best man before sur-

rendering the bride. At the wedding
both must hnvo money In their shoes,
or they will always be poor. On the
return from the wedding n newly
bought pot filled with milk nnd beer Is

cent to meet the couple; ns soon ns
they hnvo drunk, tho druzbn seizes tho
pot and dashes It to pieces.

On reaching her new home, the bride
must feed nil the animals. At the wed-

ding feast neither groom nnd bride nor
best man nnd woman must rise from
the tnblo under nny pretext whntever
until dancing begins In the evening nt
the tavern.

A iiotnnlriil I'rcnk.
One of the curiosities of nature Is

known as a plant ntol. There are but
two or three of theso known to sci-

entists. This ntol Is made up of a cir-

cle of growing plants. They arc found
flontlng on tho top of ponds or lakes.
They form a hoop-shape- d figure and
arc closely matted together at the
roots, which mnko n sort of cup or
basin, to which moro or less vegetnblo
mntter falls or floats. There Is a suf-

ficient amountof nutriment In this to
keep the plant growing. As it Increases
the roots becomo longer nnd larger,
nnd In time tho plant may nnchor It-

self In the soil nt the bottom of the
pond. These rings, after many yenrs
ot accumulation and growth, make
what appear to be small Islands. It
is the opinion ot certain scientists that
islands may have been formed In this
mnnner. The roots catch nil floating
vegetable or animal matter. Leaves
collect and form mold, nnd nfter a
while birds may drop plant or tree
seeds on the little pod that floats on
the top of the water. These take root
and further nsslst In the growth of
the little iBland. It may take centuries
for the plant to come to any size, but
with nature a thousandyears are as
but yesterday.

A French Kxcvut Inner.

An cent of national importance will
shortly tnko place In France. It Is tho
retirement of M. Delbler, tho execu-
tioner, who, now that he hasguillotined
CC2 criminals, thinks It is high time
his successorwas appointed. He Is oI5

years of age and has been forty years
In his country'sservice. He served his
apprenticeship with Roch, his preae--
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his time a tree ot this kind grew in
Lcla. Tho trunk was hollow, 27
metresin circumference. Its branched
top resembled a forest. Tho interior of
tho excavation in the trunk was car-
peted with moss, which made it re-

semblea natural grotto. Here .Licinlus
MucinnuB, governor of Lycia, spread a
feast for 18 of his companions. Pliny

ccsGor, assisting In eighty-tw-o execu-
tions. London Globe.

Ni-ittl- Citueht.
A builder in n small town was walk-

ing down a street in which ho was
having some buildlnga erected, when
he observed ono of tho men standing
on tho scaffolding with his hands in
his pockets, smoking a pipe. Ho went
gently up tho lndder, and, stepping in
front of him, said: "Now, I've caught
you. We'll have no more of this.
Here's your four day's pay, It being
Friday, and you can consider yourself
discharged." Tho man pocketed tho
money nnd went away rather quickly,
Just then the foreman carao up and the
builder told him what he had done.

"Why," said tho foreman, "that man
wasn't working for us; he wus only
asking for a Job." Tlt-Blt- s.

Duncrroiit Slerp-Wulklii-

A pupil In a religious school In
Brussels has doveloped a species of
somnambulism that is of a decidedly
dangerous character. Ho was seen
bending over tho form of another boy
while tho latter was in bed, nnd a
closer inspection showed that ho was
armed with a huge knlfo and was
feeling tho throat of his schoolmate.
After being awakened, the boy, whose
father Is a butcher, said that he had
dreamed that ho was told by his fath-
er to butcher some pigs. Ho went to
tho kitchen and secured tho knife, nnd
was about to begin operationson his
sleeping comrade when discovered and
aroused.

In the Nineteenth Ceutory.
The Churchman reports that the

daughter ot the principal notary of
Placinza, Italy, was found to have In
ber stomach an accumulation of medals
of a madonna locally celebrated for
powers of cure In cancer. She had
swallowed a medal each day for a week
on advice of her confessor.

'FoHoro DotiB't Deterr Protection.
The bill before the Georgia legisla-

ture for tho protection ot the 'possum
failed because a powerful opposition
took the ground that tho 'possum,
which is very fond of "yollow legged

is not so worthy of protec-
tion as tho chicken.
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NEW SORT OF FUNERAL.

awi'asMiWPsaisasy

chickens,"

Iturlnl Srrtlrc ti llrml lijr it liionin
graph.

TLhe latest kind of funeral In ono
In which tho burlnl serrlco Is ready by
a phonogrnph, says tho Now York Jour-if.i-l.

At Grnvescnd, nearConey Island,
seernl funernls have been conducted
by phonograph recently. Clergymen
nro very few and fnr between In that
section. Tho undertakerof the vlllngo
saw that something had to bo done tq
supply tho want of a clergyman, nnd,
being a man of Inventive genius, hit
upon a phonogrnph as being the best
way of solving the problem, e per-

suaded a duly ordained minister to
read tho burial service Into the cylin-
der of n phonogrnph, and nlso secured
cylinders with appropriatehymns and
prayers. A huge trumpet serves to
Intensify the sound nnd causes the'
voice from the phonogrnph to be both
long nnd distinct. When the cotiin
has been laid beside tho grave thc
phonograph, which stands where the
minister would ordinarily be, Is started
and the ceremony begins. First of all
a portion of the scripturesIs rend, then
a quartet renders the hym, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," after which tho,
Lord's prnyer IS recited. The phono-
graph voice then reads solemnly the
burial service. Committal of the dead
is followed by another prayer. An-- i

other hymn is sung and then the.
phonogrnph pronounces the benedic-
tion. Tho effect Is very solemn, for
the faraway sound of the sonorous
volco seems somehow to Intensify the
meaning of the service. No use, other
thnn a religious one, is over permitted
with tho phonograph, and its big
trumpet hns never ground out popular
ballads. The undertakertakesa real-

ly serious view of the Instrument,and
when not In use it is kept alongside
the family bible, with a decorous crape
band depending from the flaring trum-
pet. The inhnbltnnt8 of Gravesend
hnve become quite used to the phono-
graph and say It Is Just tho thing for
them. Some ot the older villagers,
who make It a point of attending nil
funernls in the vicinity, say that a fun-

eral would not seem llko n real fun-

eral without "Abe's" mnchine. Abra-
ham Stllwcll, the originator of tho
Idea, holds that there is nothing Inap-

propriate in the idea and several min-

ister have assuredhim that they fully
jpprovo of the plan.

TURKEY.

nlso tells of another Platanetree that
tho emperor Caligula found In tho
suburbsof Ventres. Its brancheshad
grown In such a shape that they
formed an immenso green grotto,
where tho prince dined with SO per-
sons, and had abundance ot room for
the attendantsandservants. From the
FarmersReview.

Sneezed III Kyo Out.
One of the most peculiar accidents

ever recorded occurred the other day to
Charles Doran, a residentof a.Cincin-
nati suburb. Doran wus nursing a se-
vere cold, and meeting a friend at the
railway station ho accepted a prof-
fered pinch of snuff. The membrane
of his naenl passagewas very delicate
and sensitive nnd hesneezedviolently.
So sevens was the paroxysm that the
inferior oblique musclo of the left eye
was ruptured, and, as ho continued to
sneeze, tho exertion forced the eye
completely out of tho socket. A physi-
cian succeededIn replacing tho eye in
tho socket. Doran said, in describing
his sensation, that the pain was not
Intense when the eye was forced out.
Ho felt as though something was burst-
ing in his head,but did not realize what
Ijad happened until he saw with hisright eye that his loft eye was dangling
on his cheek. Tho paiti of repairing
tho injury was much more severe thanthe injury itself.

OlmUtone1 Wonderful luduitry.
Dr. Dolllngor, who has long been an

Intimate friend of Gladstone, relatesa story thut Illustrates the grand old
man's wonderful Industry. On one
occasion Gladstono called on his friend,
and tho two became so engrossed In
conversation that It was after mid-
night before they took note of tho
tlmo. "I went out of tho room for abook," Bays Dr. Dolllnger, "leaving my
visitor alone. I returnedIn a few min-
utes, nnd found Gladstone deep in a
volume ho had drawn out of his pocket

true to his principles of never losing
time during my momentaryabsence.
And this at the small hours of the
morning!"

An Actual Lou.
Wlgsby Well, how did tho game

progressafter I left you last night?
Oholly Van Polkadot Deuced hahd
luck, don'ch'know! Lost four hundred
doliahs! WJgaby Great guns, man:
that's too bad, Cbolly Yaas, and two
doliahs of it was in cold, hahd cash,
too! Baltimore News.

iBimlf ruuU to the United State
The 360,000 immigrants landed In tho

United States during 1896, added to
tho number landed since 1820, foot up
a grand tot? I of somethingover

Kuilmiwl mon will not ilnnco oxcopl
nt u "grand bull."

io t'ltltr. A VIIIJI IN oni: DAY.
Tukn t.imntlro lltomo (Julnlnn Tulilot.f. Ml

Orupk'latK refund thomoney If It full to euro. 'I'm

Nino out of ton of your troublesam
luo to tulklnp; too muuli.

Oil ils
rimploi, IiItm, tetter nnd ll cprlntf htimott
mid crupllonn nro cntlre'y cured by purifying
the Mood with n thorough courseof ,

Hoods
Tho boHtSarsaparillaIn fact the

Ono True Illootl Purifier. All drugfflsti. $1.

are the only pills to takenOOdS HillS with (KKl'sbHrwwmiu.

20D OORiwardinQold.
Well Worth Trying- - For.

In tho wont IIF.AUTIt'UI. aro nine letlnrn. Von
re umart ruoURli to mtV fourteen wonla, wo fml

Mire; nml U on ilu you will rix Mte reward Da
not lion letter more tlmrn 111Ml It occurs In the
wonlnTAimtl'l,. Unonnlr PiiRllih words. The
Honmiliold PuMlvMngnnd Printing (Jo., proiirtotoni
of 'Ilia lloutteliolil Coinpaulon, trill y tM.o in
onld to the ixToin kliln to mi lh longest list of
FuulUli words from the lettersIn the word J112AII.
'Ill til.: $3uuu for the longest) W 00 for tho
third; $1" 00 each for tho noit tire, and 6.W) oach
for the licit ten longest lists, 'J he above rewards
arekImci free, and eolel j for thepitrniso of attract-Ini- r

attention to nnr liaiidsomn ladles' msunjtnti,
THE HOllMKlIOUi COMPANION, couf.Uilns
forty-eigh- t ragesfinely Illustrated, latest Fashion.,
nrtlrles on Hurtful hire, X')i at. Cookery, Oaneral
Household Hints, etc., and stories by the beststand
ard authors; published monthly, price 60 tents
per year, making It the lowest-price- d magaxlnB
In America. In order to eater tn contest It Is
neeesrr for oi to sendwith your list of words
r'OimiF.fcN stamps,or rents in allrer,
which will entitle )ou tn a lislf- - ear's subscription
to I'll K HOUHEHOLU COMPANION. In addition
to the abo e prlres we 111 glye to ererronosending
ns a list of fourteen or more words a handsomeell.
sersoinenlrspoon, J.lttsshould be sent assoon as
iHitsililr, and not later thanApril M, 1897, so that
the names of successful contestants may be pub-
lished in the April issue of THIS
COMPANION. Me refer you to any mercantU
agencyas to our standing.

lloiisoliuld oV Prlntlnaj (!o.,
6(1 lllrerkrr Mt., Nrw York t'fiy.

BUCKINGHAM'S I
DYE

For the Whiskers.
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easyto
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

IL T. IlALL Co , Proprlrton, Nashua, K. H.
Sold by all Uriigslalt,

art FOR 14 CENTS.
We wish tn sain100 O0O pleased
iuluiuer In lkW andhence oiler

' t 1'k.r lllsmark Cucumber I So
kafllHHl 1 Pig Hound lllotie lUit too

hjrl i 1 Carrot IOe1bIii Lettuce 15c
I all lot Melon too
(llannello Onion I to
II Ha) ltnill.h 10.)

llrilllsnt I low ci Scj.1 lie
rtsilh It. 00, fr 1 1 rtaU.

Above to kes.north II 00 we wilt
mull mil Trie tolfelher with our
gnat plant an I inil catalogueupon
ITielpt of this liotlco and Ito. post-ag- e.

How tan wo do III becausewe
u ant iiiw i imtmncrsandknow If you
, once try Halrcr'sseed,you'll nerer.
i never get along without Uiemt
Cataloguealone5c. iostage. N. n

JOIIS A. RIIXVK SkklllU.. I. t kiis. win.

It's the soap you use! If you 4
want your complexion clear and
healthy, soft and delicate as a
baby's, use HEISKELUS Soap.

1 . .s .m sskltlt eH'TPniU. IfttPP OP aflV
dlMttw of tlie ftkln um? the Ointment-- 1! EIH--

avlll It sanstMutllvj .i..aKr.l.i r wimiiiriu. wi cure ib p mi.j-

scmitsccnntment W)o. At tlruegMs or liti" IiiaII

jflHTfli nniiwuro.. mhOmm-r- f M.. ThlUdft.

VKBl HEM0U lAUCHARtU.

The best nnd Cheapeit Pence on earth. Sold by
all tlio principal lumber dealers In Teia- - Wrliy
for circular und moiitluu Ibis puper.

IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY1,51Send poutal for partloulara.
Also bample copy ot

1FASHION AND FIXINGS"
Sent to ocry lady answering this atUortlso-mea-t.

Contest closes May 30, IbV7.

DUNCAN KELLER & GO.,
Dipt B9. 156 Fifth Are.. New York CIIt.

UAU'li:iUtrt'P.NTITRVOI.t
IHHisQJiiKiJiyBBjHBBSjj

No ItlfMT no ft ATT t.V .4. ... -
AIurahieMbatitutrfarriaB!rron walls.'erProof Mhratblnaj of smsmsuril.tliK' f. f&"'" I"' bemsrker.W rile forssniplrs,et,er'ArMAILLllOOrl.1UtOCAXDtN,hj.

GRAIN, SEED & HAY
001

B.
wnoi.MlLa.

3.

Mala

0UUE
Btraat

Fori Worth. Teias,
PITEIITC 20)ears'cierience.Send.ketchriwaa.
rJUCtlldi ice. tUlH'une.lateprin.examiner.UA
faiotnia) Deano Weaver, alc(iiltUld.,Wasb,l.U

flDHM "4 WHISKY " '" - 'UrlUM Dr. a. . WOOIXir. aTUIT, .

.TiiTlMMBSM'tElt Wttor.
CFT RlftU gu'cWr- - Sendfor 300InrentlnnsWanted."Ot I niun EdgarTate 4 Co., MS Broadway.NssrYork.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HANGHETT ART STORE wCATAUXJUK BENT III KB

Greatest PUY on Kartb.
WHITE tor CATAItKiUK PLOWSTexas Dlio Plow Co.. Dallas

UL & P 2UGWnlltf Haln.Uenlto.
I'faetlce lliultad

Urinary
to

Texas Hid. aim iwciai Diseases.

monfy savfiu; nald tins stay.
kinds of fancy drelut

a f llBkVIIHtailor shopfor repairingdents' Clothlug. (southerns
a

ffleam Dyulngandt'leanlngCo.i.tSMaln.t., Dallas."

WANTED AT ONCESjS
patent out. brand nesri exclusive control of tarrl-lor- rt

no risk. Hand Ze stamptor particulars,or Nofurll aaiuplu. II K.Ualley.y.lnooln at.DallasTag.

- - - " v r esssaw saw anil tianniMaB an ! .

STARR Writ to manufacturersJasee
French Piano aaa Oraan Co .
.14 Main St., Dallas. Tex., aD

PIANOSeasemoney, (tort capitalibaa
all Ttiai bousesooaabloed.Bl.
Louis. Nashfllla.Hlf mlnahaaa.

Hoiilgotuery. t'MMrle located at RlobBoia,1b4

8CH0FIEL0 DISC PLANTER,
IMPROVBD ITO?',

Has more adrantages
thanany otbtr. Piastaany amountandeorers

mi uepta. nrtie tor
viiuuisi aaaprion.

fSaBk4lSouthwestern Aft flSLsssss 1
OALst VssssssssssV. JssK

Manufacturing CO. Asas B?5ggggEssssss

W, N. U. -D- ALLAS-NO, 12-1- 887 v

li
Wheu Answering Advertisement! Kindly

Mention Tult ftper.

ke; slrifiiiBlrniasssssssVKSC


